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The z e p e ti t lT i  response to  d ire c t  ouneent s tim u la tio n  a s  shown I 
hy many nervous elem ents, rece ived  much a t te n t io n  in  th e  *30*8 and 
■40's (TMMura, 19961 A rvan ltaÛ , 1997) and, Hodgkin, 1948). "
Following upon th e  development o f  in t r a c e l lu la r  techniques, 
a t te n t io n  has been d ire c te d  almost exc lu sive ly  towards the  
re s tin g  membrane, the  s in g le  a c tio n  p o te n tia l and th e  
cu rren t-v o ltag e  r e la t io n s  o f  th e  masbrane. P resen t explanations 
o f  the  form o f  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response s t i l l  dram upon the  
suggestions o f  o therw ise superseded th e o r ie s , such a s  those o f  t 
Bl a i r  (1994), Rmahawky (1999), Ubnnier (1994), and. S i l l  (1996), 
as can be seen in  more recen t papers by Wright and h is  
co llab o ra to rs  (W right, Coleman and idelman, 1953; Wright and 
Coleman, 1954; Wright and Adelman, 1954; Wright and Reuben, 1958; 
and W right, 1959), who have oonoemed themselves wildi measurement i 
o f  constan ts proposed by these  e a r ly  th e o rie s . S everal recen t 
re p o r ts  by Hagiwara (most no tab le  Bhglwara and Oomura, 1958), have 
shown th a t  lo n g -t« m  ohanges in  c e r ta in  p ro p e rtie s  o f  a  squidag ian t axon during the  ap p lio a tio n  o f  d ire c t  cuzrent can be 
assoo ia ted  w ith  the  form o f  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response, and th a tBSs im ila r  changes are  seen in  o th e r  p repara tions (Hagiwara and Saito ,.
1959a and b ; and Hagiwara, I960).
0 . '
For th e  p resent  study, crab axons were chosen because o f 
th e i r  wide v a r ie ty  o f  responses to  d ire c t  c u rre n t, and because they 
can be id e n tif ie d  according to  t h e i r  fu n c tio n , and in  fa c t f iv e  
d if fe re n t motor axons have been separa ted . They a re  a lso  
r e la t iv e ly  eaey to  is o la te  and remain ex c itab le  fo r  mazy hours.
r
-  2 •
The v a r ie ty  o f responaea to  d ire c t  cu rren t atim üLation was found 
to  be even g re a te r  than  prev iously  known (Hodgkin, 1948) , so th a t  
th e  i n i t i a l  p a r t o f  the  study involved a  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  types. 
F u rther experim ents were c a rr ie d  out to  in v e s tig a te  what 
p rocesses were in fluenc ing  th e  tüim o f  the  response in  each f ib re  
type . A ll th e  « ^ r im e n t s  rep o rted  employed « c tra o e llu la r  
te^ m iq u es ; although those in  idiidh the  axons were bathed in  
iso to n ic  sucrose y ie ld ed  p o te n tia ls  w hidi in  agq)litude approached 
th e  r e s t in g  p o te n tia l .
T ew d n o lo g .
B
The term inology in  th i s  rep o rt fo llow s Shanes (1958, a  and b ) .  
The P repara tion .
The p a tte rn  o f  innerva tion  o f  th e  leg  muscles in  th e  crab has 
been described  by Wiersma (b e s t summarised in  W iersna and R ip ley , 
1952) .  S ing le motor and in h ib ito zy  axons can be d issec ted  f re e  
from the leg  nerve, and each leg  muscle i s  innerva ted  by only a  
few siudi axons. The d issec ted  axons can be e le c t r ic a l ly  
s tim u la ted  and th e  innervated  muscle thereby ex c ited . The motor 
axons a re  id e n tif ie d  according to  th e  muscle they in n e rv a te , and 
the  response o f  th i s  muscle to  vazdous frequencies o f  s tim u la tio n  
ap p lied  to  th e  axon; f a s t  muscles responding to  a  s in g le  
s tim u la tio n  and slow muscles only to  t r a in s  o f  s tim u li above a  
p a r t ic u la r  fTeqpaezsy. He was ab le  to  show th e re fo re , th a t  
c rustacean  leg  muscles a re  innervated  by a  few fu n c tio n a lly  
d is t in c t  axons. The diam eter o f  th ese  axons o ften  «w eeded 
3 0 jU.
Hodgkin, in  a  long s e r ie s  o f  papers (Hodgkin, 1938, 1947 a  





Figure la» The p a tte rn  o f  innerva tion  o f  th e  muecle# o f a  orab valk ing  leg  ( d i s t a l  segment s  only a f te r  Wierana and R ipley, 1952)#
W mm liJaeWMB
Figure tb . Ihotoi#iorogrefh o f a ty p ic a l iso la te d  cleaned liv in g  crab 
motor axon in  sea w ater, diam eter 27 jau
-  5 •
2# "Axons w ith  a  pronounced supernormal phase. This c la s s  
u su a lly  gave a  t r a i n  o f impulses o f  frequency 75 to  150 c / s  
which was r e la t iv e ly  in se n s it iv e  to  changes in  app lied  
c u rre n t."
5# "Axons w ith  a  h igh  th resh o ld  and low sa fe ty  f a c to r  whi<di 
e i th e r  f a i le d  to  rep ea t o r  succeeded only i f  th e  cur r ent  
s tre n g th  was much g re a te r  than  rbeohase. The response time 
o f these  axons never reached sud i la rg e  v a lu es as  th a t  o f  
axons in  th e  f i r s t  two c la s se s ."
Hodgkin showed th a t  subthreshold  p o te n tia ls  preceded orvezy ac tio n  
p o te n tia l  in  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response, and th a t  th e  subthreshold  
p o te n tia ls  preceding a l l  inpu lses were s im ila r . He concluded th a t  
th e  form o f th e  recovery cycle alone d id  not determ ine the  form o f 
th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response, although in  h is  c la s s  2 axons i t s  
in fluence  was zwcognised. Be suggested th a t  th e  response time 
determ ined the r e p e t i t io n  r a t e ,  and in  c la s s  1 axons claim ed support 
fo r  th i s  ffom two o b se rv a tio n s ;-
1. A high c o r re la tio n  ex is ted  between th e  logarithm s o f the  
maximum response tim e and th e  maximum re p e t i t io n  in te rv a l ;  »
2. The subthreshold  p o te n tia ls  during r e p e t i t iv e  response showed a  
marked s im ila r i ty .
Axons ra ise d  in to  p a ra ff in  o i l  o r  l e f t  in  sea  w ater fo r  a  long 
period  d e te r io ra te d  a f t e r  sev e ra l hours. This d e te r io ra tio n  was 
recognised by an increased  cur r e n t th resh o ld , a  decreased maximum
la ten cy , and a  pro g ress iv e  lo s s  o f  r e p e t i t iv e  filing
More re c e n tly , Wright and h is  co-workers have s tu d ied  th e  form
o f th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response in  id e n t i f ie d  motor axons from the
-  4  - %  -
* ■
wDzioed on th e  e leo trlo % l poropertias o f  is o la te d  bu t u n id e n tif ie d  
axons from Carcinus and H oaanis. when th e se  axons wer e  ra is e d
nedima, a i r  o r  p a ra f f in  o i l .  In  p a ra f f in  
o i l  they re ta in e d  th e i r  e x c i ta b i l i ty  f o r  many hou rs, w hile in  > 
a i r  they (foiokly d ied . Hodgkin developed eevwaral ted m iq u es. !; 
whereby th e  responses o f  th ese  is o la te d  axons oould be s tu d ied
c lo se  to  th e  s i t e  o f  a c tio n  o f  e x te rn a lly  app lied  c u rre n ts ,
These techniques involved m etal o r  A.ok e lec tro d e s  in  d ir e c t  Tn 
con tact w ith  th e  axon, th e  whole assembly then  being  ra is e d  in to  i 
p w a f f ln  o i l ,
Wright and h is  co-workers combined th e  techniques o f  
W ierm a and Hodgkin, and s tu d ied  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  p ro p e r tie s  o f  
is o la te d  and id e n t i f ie d  motor axons Aom th e  l i s b s  o f  v a rio u s  
crustaceans# r
n-r
R ep e titio n  in  C rustacean Axons.
The f i r s t  r e p o r ts  by F essard  (19)6) and by A rvan itak i ( 19)8) 
showed th a t  axons s t i l l  w ith in  a  bundle o f  crab nerve responded 
r e p e t i t iv e ly  when stim u la ted  by d i r e c t  c u r re n t. °
Hodgkin ( 1948) found th a t  th e  responses o f  i s o la te d  crab 
axons when s tim u la ted  by d ir e c t  cu rren t could be d iv ided  in to  
> th re e  c la s s e s , nam ely:-
l ;  "Axons in  id ild i the  recovery  cycle  showed no s ig n if ic a n t
supernormal phase, and which were oapeblU o f  r e p e t i t io n  over
a  wide range o f  frequencies# In  such axons th e  frequency
^  ' - v a rie d  smoothly over a  wide range o f  about 5 to  I 50 im pulses
p e r  second."
Axon
-  7 -
TABLE 1
F ast c lo s e r . Slow oloeerw Opener
Tendency to  C Ifoae H i|^ Very h i ^
f i r e  ro p e ti t iv e ly .L Los High Very high
Local p o te n tia l
am plitude. L 15-20 rfr 2-5 mV 1-2 mV
Local p o te n tia l
d u ra tio n . L msec 5-iO msee over 15 msec
Mean th resh o ld . C 81 s y 70 nV 41 mV
H ill* s  e x c ita tio n  0 5.94 msec 2.82 msec 1.15  msec
time co n s tan t. L 2.50 msec 1.59 msec 1.50  msec
H i l l 's  acoomoodatio: 1
tim e constan t. L 7.76 msec 14.85 msec 48.2  msec
D uration o f  th e  C 2.10 msec t»64  msec 2.24  msec
absolu te rsA rsctory
period . L 2.46  msee 2.10 msec 2.54  msec
This ta b le  has beam drawn up trom the r e su lts  o f the papers 




lo b s te r  le g  and o th e r crustaceans using th e  techniques developed 
by Hodgkin# Although th e  responses o f  th e i r  axons d id  not 
conform exactly  to  those described  by Hodgkin, they  claimed that^  
e#A  named axon responded in  a  s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t way to  
esKdi o th e r named axon# In  a  s e r ie s  o f  papers ( i r ig i i t  and 
Ck>lei^, 1934l Wright and Adelman, 1954; Wright and Reuben, 
1958; and W right, 1959) the  p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  f a s t  c lo se r  axon^ 
th e  slow c lo se r  axon and the  opener axon, from th e  lo b s te r  le g , 
and the e ra y fish  olew wer e compared# T heir r e s u l t s  a re  
sunnarised in  ta b le  1#
Aem th e  r e s u l t s  seen in  ta b le  1 , they concluded th a t  each 
o f these  id e n tif ie d  axona are  fu n c tio n a lly  d i f fe re n t ,  and th a t  
th e  a b i l i ty  to  f i r e  r e p e t i t iv e ly  i s  r e la te d  to  a  low th resh o ld , 
a  long low amplitude lo c a l p o te n t ia l ,  a  short H i l l 's  e x c ita tio n  l ü  
time co n stan t, and a  long H i l l 's  acoonmodation tim e constant#
In  th e  course o f  t h e i r  experiments they found o th e r fe a tu re s  o f  
n o te , nam ely;-
That a  la rg e  lo c a l p o te n tia l can be followed by a  period  o f  ^ 
reduced e x c ita b ili ty #  ___
2# ##$saodancy to  f i r e  r e p e t i t iv e ly  can be re la te d  to  a  
stq^emoxtnality th a t  developes during th e  reoovezy cy c le , 
q u ite  uh lihe  Hodgkin (1948)
5# A ction p o te n tia ls  evoked a t  h igh  frequencies by strong
c u rren ts  c lo se ly  rasamble in  shape ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  evoked 
during a  r e la t iv e  re f ra c to ry  period#
4# The form o f a  lo c a l p o te n tia l  resem bles the  recovery cuibe.
— 8  —
5# The asqplitiidee o f  the  lo c a l and a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  a re  
p ropo rtional to  the  ex te rn a l aoditoa concent r ation# ^
6# Action p o te n tla la  can drop out o f  a  r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in ,  and v
in  t h e i r  p lace  sm all v o ltag e  o s c i l la t io n s  appear#
7# M athematical treatm ent o f  th e  successive in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  
suggest th a t th e  processes th a t  determine the  f i r s t  a c tio n  
p o te n tia l  determ ine l a t e r  ones in  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response#
8# A change o f 10^^ rheobase u n its  y ie ld s  a  s ig n if io a n t change 
in  the in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls#  "
(7  and 8 appear in  a  sep ara te  paper, Adelman, P a u tle r  and 
S p s tie n , 1960)#
W r i^ t  and Reuben (1958) found th a t lo b s te r  g ia n t axons 
showed no r e p e t i t iv e  response to  d ire c t  curr ent  w ith  
e x tra c e l lu la r  stimüLatiom# However, Hchisono ( I 960) using  m 
combined sucrose gap and in t r a c e l lu la r  K C l-filled  m icroelectrode 
technique,found th a t  the  response o f  c ray fish  g ian t axons to  
d ire c t cu rren t confbrmed to  Hodgkin's c la s s  2 axons, althouggi no 
la te n c ie s  exceeded a  few msec# »
R ep e titio n  in  o th e r  Hervous Elements#
H ccentric C e lls  From Limulus ]%re# o
Fuortes ( 1958) found th a t  when d ep o la ris in g  cu rren ts  were 
passed througih a  K C b-filled m icroelectrode in se r te d  in to  
photo s e n s itiv e  c e l l s  in  the compound eye o f  Limulus r e p e t i t iv e  
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  appeared, and continued ovez^ many seconds#
-  9 -
a ü & m ;
The InterBplke in te rv a ls  became progre ss iv e ly  ^ n g e r ,  so th a t 
th e  la tency  was a l i ^ s  th e  sh o rte s t in te rv a l#  The amplitude 
o f the  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  showed a  progressive dec line  during 
th e  response# Tüortes found th a t  vben th e  steady s ta te
frequency was p lo tte d  aga inst e i th e r  the  s tren g th  o f  stim ulus!
c u rren t, o r  th e  am plitude o f  the  displacement o f  th e  menbrane ° 
p o te n tia l ,  a  s t r a ig h t  l in e  re su lte d  over a  ^ d e  range o f ;  
frequencies. The rec ip ro ca l la tency  hoeever, d id  not y ie ld  a  * 
s tr a ig h t  line# Puortes concluded Arom these r e s u l t s  th a t 
these c e l l s  behave d if fe re n tly  from the crab axons described  . 
by Hodgkin ( I 948) ,  saying the|^sip^ re la tio n sh ip  between the 
response t in e  and the  r e p e t i t io n  r a te  could ex is t#  Like 
Hodgkin, he found th a t th e  form o f  th e  recovery ^ o l e  could 
not determ ine th e  r e p e t i t io n  r a te  a t  s ta b le  low frequencies#
In  a  recen t re p o r t (F uortes and M antegassini, 1962), the  
fa c to rs  in fluencing  the  form o f  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response in  
these  c e l l s ,  now id e n tif ie d  as e ccen tric  c e l l s ,  have been 
s tu d ied  further#  By cooparii^g th e  responses to  m aintained; 
cu rren t and to  tr a in s  o f  sh o rt pu lses o f  v a r ia b le  frequency, 
they dem onstrated th a t prolox^ged d ep o la risa tio n  depresses th e  
processes leading to  e S c ita tio n , and th a t  r e p e t i t iv e  f i r in g  i s  
co n tro lled  bo th  by th e  a f te r - e f f e c ts  o f  f i r in g  and by the 
depressant ac tio n  o f  su sta ined  current# They a lso  concluded 
th a t although th e  lo c a l p o te n tia l  was im portant in  leading to  
e x c ita tio n  i t  was not th e  p r in c ip a l f a c to r  in  determ ining th e  
frequenoy o f  th e  response to  constan t cur r e n ts#
Modal Fibres#
i  V  ■ -These axons ra re ly  f i r e  r e p e t i t iv e ly  to  constant cu rren t, 





Deq;>ite t h i s ,  o th e r  workers have obtained r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in s  in  
response to  d ire c t  curr ent ,  and Tasaki (1950) proposed a  
theory to  account fo r  them in  is o la te d  nodes tram v arious 
aiaphibian axons. He claimed th a t  the  r e p e t i t io n  frequency a t 
any one cu rren t s tren g th  was determined so le ly  by th e  form o f  
th e  recovery cy c le , which be considered to  be exponential in  
form. T herefore, ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  would a r is e  a t  h igher 
frequencies to  s tro n g er c u rre n ts . The support fo r  h is  theory 
came fjrom a  s in g le  group o f  experim ents, in  which an e x tra  
impulse was introduced in to  a  normal r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in .  The 
in te rv a l  follcw ing th i s  ad d itio n a l impulse was the  same as the  
in te rv a l  th a t would normally have been observed a t  th a t  p o in t,
i . e . ,  the  e x tra  impulse r e - s e ts  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response.
However, Sato (1952) o r i t i s e d  T asa k i's  theory on the  
grounds th a t i t  f a i le d  to  account f o r  the  tru e  form o f  the  
r e p e t i t iv e  response which he redescribed  as involving a  
p rogressive slowing in  the  f i r in g  frequency u n t i l  i t  ceaseë.
He claimed th a t  n e ith e r  the  response time nor th e  recovery 
curve can alone determine the form o f the  response, since  i f  e i th e r  
d id , in f in i t e  t r a in s  o f a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  a t  constant frequency 
should r e s u l t .  Sato d id  not consider th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f 
progressive changes in  th e  form o f th e  recovery cy c le . Copying 
the  ea rly  mathematical models o f  e x c i ta b i l i ty  ( H i l l ,  1956; K ats, 
1957) f Sato introduced a  tim e constant o f accommodation, measured 
i t  using exponentia lly  increasin g  cu rren ts  and claimed th a t th e  
r a te  o f acoonmodation in fluenced  the  form o f the  r e p e t i t iv e  
response. Previous to  bo th  th ese  w orkers, Schoepfle ( 1945) had 
shown th a t s in g le  nodes may ex h ib it marked accomaaodation to  
exponentially  increasing  c u rre n ts , but when a  two pu lse method was 
used to  measure accommodation very  l i t t l e  change occurred. Apart 
from th i s ,  Schoepfle shewed th a t measurement involving exponential 
cu rren ts  d id  not f i t  the formulae as proposed by H il l  (1957)#
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Spyropoulos (1956) found th a t a  very  prolonged te tan u s  
produced re v e rs ib le  changes in  mazy fea tu re s  o f  the s in g le  
ac tio n  cu rren t and p o te n tia l  o f  a  mii%le toad node. These 
changes w erei-
1. The aiiq>litude o f the ac tio n  |> o ten tia l (o r  cur re nt ,  ^ e n  
p a r t ia l ly  sho rt c irc u ite d )  i s  decreased.
2. The maximum latency  i s  decreased.
5# The rheobase cu rren t in c reases . a
4. The ac tio n  p o te n tia l  i s  increased  in  d u ra tio n , due to  th e  
development o f  an ea rly  slow component during 
re p o la r is a tio n .
3 . These changes are not e ffe c te d  by extensive washing o f  the 
node, and th e re fo re  were n6t considered as due to  io n ic  
accumulation. However, by way o f  coastent on the 
effeciency  o f  washing ted m iq u es , Frazikenhaeuser (1957) 
could not remove a l l  th e  calcium from a  node by washing.
Cephalopod Giant Axons.
The processes th a t  u n d erlie  the s in g le  a c tio n  p o te n tia l 
are  understood in  these axons b e t te r  than in  o th e r nervous 
elem ents, and in  f a c t  provide th e  b a s is  fo r  exp lanation  o f  
s im ila r  processes in  o th e r ex c itab le  t i s s u e s .  However, 
these  axons ra re ly  y ie ld  r e p e t i t iv e  responses to  d ire c t  c u rre n t, 
a  fa c t which has been re la te d  to  t h e i r  rap id  accommodât ion  
(LeFevre, 1950). Hagiwara and Ocmtura (1958) concerned
■V-
mf^ '
thtm M lves w ith  axons th a t  d id  show sons r e p e t i t iv e  a c t iv i ty  
under nonoal physio log ica l co n d itio n s. Under space «ifmp 
co n d itio n s, using a  long m etal in t r a c e l lu la r  e le c tro d e , they  
found th a t  th resh o ld  m ist be considered in  term s o f th e  
membrane p o te n tia l ,  s ince th e re  i s  a  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  
d ep o la risa tio n  th a t  must be exoeoded i f  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  = 
i s  to  develop. When l in e a r ly  increasing  c tirren ts  were ap p lied  
to  the  axon membrane they d is tin g u ish ed  two p rocesses, whose 
e f fe c t was s im ila r  to  c la s s ic a l  accommodation. These w erei-
o
1. ■ The membrane po ten ti a l  would r i s e  and approach th e  c r i t i c a lp- 'le v e l o f  d ep o la r isa tio n , b u t i f  th e  r a te  o f  cu rren t increase  
was below a  c r i t i c a l  g rad ien t the  membrane p o te n tia l f a l l  
back even though th e  s tim u la tin g  cu rren t was s t i l l  
increasing» This secondary f a l l  in  th e  membrane p o te n tia l  
was considered to  b e  aynozymous w ith  the  process o f  delayed 
r e c t i f i c a t io n  described by Cole (19M) and Hodgkin and 
Huxley (I952d),  since the  cu rren t-v o ltag e  r e la t io n s  o f  the  
membrane showed a  p a r a l le l  change.
I f  th e  stim u la ting  cu rren t was continued th e  meiobrane 
p o te n tia l rose  again  and could exceed th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l 
necessary fo r  a  sp ike , bu t w ithout one developing.
Hagiwara and Oomura (1958) considered accommodation, as  
measured c la s s ic a l ly ,  to  be due i n i t i a l l y  to  the development o f 
delayed r e c t i f i c a t io n ,  and in  a  l a t e r  phase to  a  r i s e  in  t h e ^ # #  
c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n . These r e s u l t s  were app lied  to  
th e  f i r s t  spike and w ith  the  follow ing q u a lif ic a tio n s  to  
successive sp ik es . When d ire c t  cur r ent  was app lied  to  th e  axon 
membrane, in  some o f  th e  same f ib re s ,  a  sh o rt r e p e t i t iv e  raspom e 
developed in  f ib re s  th a t  showed a tendency o f  the  membrane
i !
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p o te n tia l to  o s c i l la te  follow ing a sing le  ac tio n  p o te n tia l.
During a  ty p ic a l r e p e t i t iv e  response the c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  
d ep o la risa tio n , a t  idiich each successive ac tio n  p o te n tia l 
developed, showed a  progressive in c rease . Voltage o s c i l la t io n s  
th a t followed the  l a s t  ac tio n  p o te n tia l fa i le d  to  reach th i s  
c r i t i c a l  level* The amplitude o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  showed 
a  progressive d ec lin e , the  magnitude o f  which was g re a te r  than 
th a t accountable from the r i s e  in  the  th resho ld  p o te n tia l .
B^ond a c e r ta in  cu rren t s tren g th  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response became 
p rogressively  c u r ta ile d , u n t i l  only a s in g le  ac tio n  p o te n tia l 
developed a t  th e  make o f  the depo larising  c u rren t. The 
menbrane p o te n tia l follow ing th i s  s ing le  spike rose much beyond 
the c r i t i c a l  th resho ld  p o te n tia l .  The vo ltage o s c i l la t io n s  
previously found a f te r  the  l a s t  spike now disappeared. The 
authors considered th a t th e  ea rly  curtailm ent o f  the response, 
w ith  strong cuzren t, suggested a  minimum in te rsp ik e  in te rv a l as 
w ell as a  maximum one. They f in a l ly  snggested th a t  delayed 
r e c t i f ic a t io n  might be r e la te d  to  a  la te  increase in  the  
potassium conductance, and the l a t e r  r is e  In  the c r i t i c a l  lev e l 
o f  d ep o la risa tio n  to  th e  development o f  in a c tiv a tio n .
Gastropod Ganglion C e lls .
Most r e s u l t s  on these  neurones come from work by A rvanitak i, 
and by Tauc, each in  co llab o ra tio n  w ith  o th e rs . For Aplysia 
th e  responses to  d ire c t  cu rren t are b es t described by Tauc (1955). 
He fin d s th a t  long t r a in s  o f impulses can be obtained when the  
curren t i s  above th resh o ld . With constant c u rre n t, th e re  i s  a  
smooth pz*ogressive lengthening in  th e  successive in te rsp ik e  
in te rv a ls . The frequency o f  the response in c reases w ith the  
s tren g th  o f app lied  cu rren t, but i t  p rogressively  lim ited  by 
increase o f  the ac tio n  p o te n tia l du ra tion . The lev e l o f
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d ep o la risa tio n  a t  which the  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  develop inoreaaea 
w ith  the  s tren g th  o f  c u rre n t, so th a t  the  amplitude o f  the  
ac tio n  p o te n tia l i s  reduced. The lengthening o f  th e  ac tio n  
p o te n tia l ,  w ith  s tro n g e r c u r re n ts , i s  accompanied hy the  
development o f  two d isc re te  phases o f  re p o la r is a tio n , an i n i t i a l  
slow phase, and a  l a t e r  more ty p ic a l  ra^ id  one. S im ilar 
r e s u l t s  are  found in  th e  ganglion c e l l s  o f  the  s n a i l  (personal 
unpublished observation) and in  Onchldims (Hagiwara and S a ito , 
1959b). With aubthreehold c u rre n ts , follow ing the f i r s t  lo c a l 
p o te n tia l ,  damped v o ltag e  o s c i l la t io n s  appear, the  frequency o f 
which in c reases  w ith  in c reasin g  cu rren t s tren g th  u n t i l  
th resh o ld  i s  reached.
The Supramedullazy Nerve C e lls  o f  the  P u ffe r  F ish .
With space clamped supramedullary neurones, from the  
p u ffe r  f i s h ,  Hagiwara and S a ito  ( 1959b) obtained r e s u l t s  
s im ila r  to  those Hagiwara and Oomura (1958) had found w ith  the 
squid g ia n t axon. However, here v o ltag e  o so lU a tio n s  could 
follow  o r  precede a  t r a i n  o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  during the  
ap p lic a tio n  o f constant d epo larising  cu rre n t, and in  each case 
gave r i s e  to  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  when they exceeded a  c r i t i c a l  
p o te n tia l .  The form o f  th e  o so iH a tio n s  was found to  be 
v a r ia b le , and th e i r  natu re  suggested a  reduction  in  rneobrame 
dashing, sinoe la rg e  hyp e rp o la risa tio n s  were always followed by 
la rg e  d ep o la risa tio n s  and v ic e -v e rsa . The authors suggested 
th a t  th ese  o s c i l la t io n s  were not lA ysio log ica l because they became 
more pronounced when p repara tions were in  poor cond ition .
Sayariroenta Involving Changes in  the  E xternal lo n ie  Concentration»» 
Cra!b axons#
Hodgkin ( 1947) found, th a t  v a r ia tio n  in  the  ex tern a l 
potassium ch lo ride  concen tration  e f fe c ts  the  axon membrane in  
several important ways# Increase  in  the ex te rn a l KCl 
concentration  produces
1# Â decrease in  the dem arcation po ten tia l*
2# An increase in  the  membrane conductance, se n s itiv e  to  small 
ion ic  increase#
3* An increase  in  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  the  sp ike.
A ll these e f fe c ts  are  reversed  w ith  decreasing ex te rn a l KCl 
concentration#
When a crab axon i s  ra is e d  in to  p a ra ff in  o i l  so th a t i t  i s  
sunrotmded only by a  th in  film  o f  sea w ater, the cumulative 
e f fe c ts  th a t  follow  a  prolonged te tan u s c lo se ly  resemble an 
increase o f ex te rn a l potassium# A short b u rs t o f  a c t iv i ty  can be 
followed by a th ree  o r  fo u r-fo ld  change in  th e  membrane conductance# 
The conductance re tu rn s  smoothly, w ith  a  h a lf  time o f sev era l 
minutes# The ra te  recovery can be g rea tly  acce le ra ted  by washing 
the  axon w ith normal sea water# The change in  conductance w ith 
a c t iv i ty  i s  le s s  marked idien th e  axon i s  immersed in  a  large 
volume of sea w ater (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1947)#
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L o b ste r m otor axons*
Removal o f  e x te rn a l  po tassium  i r r e v e r s ib ly  b lo ck s  co nduction  
in  lo b s te r  m otor axons (W righ t, Coleman and Adelman, 1955)*
T/hlle r a i s in g  th e  e x te rn a l  p o ta s s iu n  causes a  n w b e r  o f  r e v e r s ib le  
changes, i * e . i -
1. A la rg e  in c re a s e  in  H i l l ' s  tim e c o n s ta n t o f  e x c ita tio n *
2« A r i s e  in  th e  c u r re n t  th resh o ld #
3* The lo s s  o f r e p e t i t i v e  f i r in g *
4* A sh o rte n in g  o f  K i l l ' s  tim e c o n s tan t o f  accommodation#
5* A marked d e c rea se  in  th e  a c t io n  p o te n t ia l  am plitude#
6m A re d u c tio n  o f  th e  maximum u t i l i s a t i o n  time*
7* An u l t im a te  i n a b i l i t y  to  conduct#
The e f f e c t s  o f  calc ium  and magnessium d e p r iv a tio n  in  
r e l a t i o n  to  th e  supposed d if f e r e n c e s  betw een named axons has been 
s tu d ie d  w ith  s p e c ia l  re fe re n c e  to  th e  re d u c tio n  in  e x c i t a b i l i t y  
t h a t  o ccu rs  when no d iv a le n t  c a t io n s  a re  i n  th e  e x te rn a l  s o lu t io n  
(Adelman, 195^1 Adelman and Adams, 1959)* T2ach o f  th e  th re e  
i d e n t i f i e d  axons behave s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t ly  under th e  in f lu e n c e  
o f  calcium  d e p r iv a tio n , b u t  a l l  behave in  th e  same manner to  a  
t o t a l  absence o f  d iv a le n t  c a tio n s*  Upon exposure to  s o lu t io n s  
f r e e  o f  c a l c i m  and m agnesslua th e r e  i s  a  p e rio d  o f  spontaneous 
a c t i v i t y .  A f te r  t h i s ,  on ly  a  s in g le  a c t io n  p o te n t i a l  i s  evoked 
by a  long  c u r re n t  pu lse*  The am plitude o f  t h i s  a c t io n  p o te n t i a l .
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and i t s  r a t e  o f  r i s e ,  show some p ro g re ss iv e  re d u c tio n  w ith  tin e *  
There i a  a  len g th en in g  o f  th e  r e p o la r i s a t io n ,  which i s  now 
fo llow ed  by a  p o s i t iv e  p o te n t i a l  (m easured e x te rn a l ly )*  The 
d u ra tio n  o f  th e  re fT ao to zy  p e r io d  shows a  c o n s id e ra b le  
len g th en in g  a s  exposure to  th e s e  s o lu t io n s  con tinues*  A ll  o f  
th e se  e f f e c t s  a re  r e v e rs ib le *
Lobster g ian t axon*
Here v a r i a t i o n  in  th e  e x te r n a l  o h lo r id e  c o n c e n tra tio n  a ls o  
h as sane e f fe c t*  A lthough th e  e x te rn a l  po tassium  c o n c e n tra tio n  
d e te rm ines th e  r e s t in g  p o t e n t i a l ,  th e  membrane p o te n t ia l  o f  t h i s  
axon i s  in c re a s e d  (more n e g a tiv e )  by th e  lo c a l  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  
su c ro se  so lu tio n *  The peak o f  th e  impedance change a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  th e  a c t io n  p o te n t i a l  co rresp o n d s to  th e  peak o f  th e  a c t io n  
p o te n t i a l ,  and d u rin g  th e  r e p o la r i s a t io n  phase ^ e  impedance f a l l s  
to  n e a r  i t s  r e s t in g  l e v e l .  V o ltage  clamp m easurem ents fo llo w  th e  
p a t te r n  o f  sq u id  g ia n t  axons ex cep t t h a t  th e  l a t e r  outw ard c u r re n t  
i s  nxxre p ro longed  ( J u l i a n ,  Moore and Goldman, 19&2 a  and b ) .
Cephalopod g ia n t  axon*
The most a c c u ra te  w ork, r e l a t i n g  io n s  and t h e i r  movement to  
b o th  th e  a c t iv e  and th e  r e s t in g  membrane has b een  ach iev ed  on 
th e s e  axons* Such r e s u l t s  have le d  to  th e  fo n m ila tio n  o f  
eq u a tio n s  th a t  account v e ry  w e ll  f o r  th e  v a r io u s  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  
th e se  and many o th e r  e x c i ta b le  t i s s u e s  (Hodgkin and Huxley, 19$2d)* 
The ex p erim en ta l f in d in g s  them selves w i l l  be  summarised h e re .
The am plitude  o f  th e  a c t io n  p o te n t ia l  i s  de term ined  by  th e  
e x te rn a l  sodiiaa c o n c e n tra tio n , th e  am plitude be in g  reduced  w ith
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decreasing ex te rn a l so d l\a  (Xats and Hodgkin, 1949)* The 
records show also  th a t the  du ration  o f th e  ac tion  p o te n tia l i s  
increased in  low sodium#
Changes in  io n ic  conductance occur when the axon mend>rane 
i s  vo ltage clasq>ed (Hodgkin, Huxley and Katz, 195f| Hodgkin 
and B u z l^ , 1952 a ,h  and o ). The r is in g  fdiase o f  the ac tio n  
p o te n tia l can be id e n tif ie d  w ith an ea rly  tra n s ie n t Increase 
in  the  perm eability  o f  th e  membrane to  sodium io n s , and 
re p o la r is a tio n  id e n tif ie d  w ith  a  l a t e r  more prolonged increase 
in  p o ta s s iw  perm eability* Hodgkin and Huxley (l952d) found i t  
necessazy to  consider an ad d itio n a l process, sodium in a c tiv a tio n , 
to  occur i f  the  changes in  the sodium conductance w ith  
d ep o la risa tio n  were to  be understood*
Calcium d ep le tio n  ac ts  In  the  same nsumer as d e p o la risa tio n ,  
so th a t spontaneous a c t iv i ty  develops when the membrane p o te n tia l 
r i s e s  above the c r i t i c a l  th resh o ld  po ten tia l*  In  the t o t a l  
absence o f  d iv a len t ca tio n s th e re  i s  a  secondary r i s e  in  the  
th resho ld  p o te n tia l followed by a  f a l l  in  the  iwmbrane p o te n tia l ,  
so th a t  e x c ita tio n  occurs only to  strong cu rren ts  (Frankehhaueser 
and Hodgkin, 1959a; 1957), Adelman and Moore ( 1961 ) obtained
s im ila r  r e s u l t s ,  which showed th a t  calcium dep le tion  produces 
long term changes in  the sodium conductance.
The a f te r - e f f e c ts  o f a c t iv i ty  were in v estig a ted  by Hodgkin 
and Prankenhauese r  ( 1955b; 199^)* They fbund th a t th e  p o s itiv e  
p o te n tia l showed an exponent i a l  decrease in  successive ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  a t  stim ulus frequencies between 50 and 100 c/s*
This e f fe c t  was due to  the summation of successive negative 
a f te r -p o te n t ia ls , suggesting a r i s e  in  the  ex te rn a l potassium
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concen tra tion  In  the  near v ic in i ty  o f  the  membrane# As these  
axons were cleaned and surrounded by a  lazge oolume o f  sea 
w ate r, they concluded th a t  the  Schwann c e l l  la y e r  provides an 
u n se lec tiv e  h a r r ie r  to  io n ic  movement# Tezy s im ila r  r e s u l t s  
aze described fo r  the cockroach g ia n t axon (Narahashi and 
Yamasaki, I960)* Shanes (1954) however, f i n i s  the s im ila r  
e f f e c ts  induced in  squid  axons by v e ra tin e  a lk a lo id s  (which a re  
presumed to  increase  th e  potassium  lib e ra te d  during re p o la r is a tio n )  
can be abo lished  i f  th e  axon i s  co n tin u a lly  washed w ith  normal sea 
water*
Theories o f  E x c ita tio n  and th e i r  R e la tio n  to  R epetition*
There are  se v e ra l, now c la s s ic a l ,  th e o rie s  proposed during 
the  t h i r t i e s  th a t  a re  s t i l l  to  t h i s  day employed when th e  
problem o f  r e p e t i t io n  i s  d iscussed  (B la ir ,  19341 Rashevsky, 19331 
Monnier, 1934| H i l l ,  1936)* The processes o o cu rrl%  duri%% 
e x c ita tio n  were considered to  obey f i r s t  oxder d i f f e r e n t ia l  
equations developed to  cover as many as p o ssib le  o f  th e  known 
responses o f  nezve and muscle* As th ese  th e o rie s  were pzDposed 
before th e  dieccvezy o f  th e  i s ^ r t a n c e  o f  subthreshold  p o te n tia ls  
(Katft, 1937; Hodgkin, 1938), they can bear l i t t l e  d ir e c t  re levance 
to  th e  process o f  ex c ita tio n *  However, they are  considered by 
some (B ullock, 1963) no t to  have o u tliv e d  th e i r  u t i l i t y ,  e sp e c ia lly  
as f a r  as  the process o f  accommodation i s  concerned* H il l  (1936) 
considered th a t  a  r i s e  in  th resh o ld  occurred when a  p rep ara tio n  
f a i le d  to  respond to  a  slowly r is in g  stimulus* This z*ise in  
th resh o ld  was c a lle d  accommodation, and considered as a  constan t 
in  a  fiz*st o rd er d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation* Subsequently sev era l 
workers (K ats, 1939; S ato , 1952) found some c o rre la tio n  between 
th e  du ra tio n  o f  the  tim e constan t o f  accommodation and th e  a b i l i ty  
to  f i r e  r e p e t i t iv e ly .  Howeve r ,  th e re  are  many experim ental 
o b jec tio n s  to  H i l l 's  form ulation  o f  accommodation. Schoepfle (1943)
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found considerable d iffé ren ces  between the es tim a tes  o f 
accommodation in  the same node when exponential and dual pulse 
methods were compared* LeFevre 0950) found th a t a  two fa c to r  
system (k and \ )  showed marked divergences from the expérim ental 
curves xhen aoccsanodation i s  f a s t ,  as  in  squid g ian t axons, and 
even so the  change in  th resh o ld  was not exponential# Wright 
and Adelman (1954) found f lu c tu a tio n s  in  the le v e l o f  acconmodation 
during a  subthreshold cu rren t app lied  to  lo b s te r  motor axons# 
Hagiwara and Oomura (1958) showed th a t increasing  th resho ld  cu rren t 
does not n ec essa rily  inq>ly th a t  th e  th reshold  p o te n tia l  o f  the  
p repara tion  i s  increasing* F in a lly  various workers (Skoglund, 
1942; Sato e t  a l ,  195l) have found th a t  th e re  i s  an upper lim it to  
accommodation where th e re  i s  no fu r th e r  increase  in  the cur r ent  
stren g th  necessazy fo r  e x c ita tio n  w ith lower r a te s  o f  r i s e ,  the 
so c a lle d  "bz*eakdown o f accoimaodation*#
The modem theozy i s  based on f i t t i n g  p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  
equations to  th e  r e s u l t s  obtained from the squid g ia n t axon 
(Hodgkin and H u x l^ , 1952d). The equations account fo r  much o f  
th e  experim ental d a ta , and in  f a c t  many o f  the  p red ic tio n s  o f  the 
equations have been found to  be coxrect# The equations have 
requ ired  very l i t t l e  m odification when app lied  to  o th e r ex c itab le  
t is s u e s .  The p red ic tio n s  o f  these equations which b ea r a  re la t io n  
to  the r e p e t i t iv e  response are summarised below*
1. The re fra c to ry  period i s  determined by two processes, f i r s t ,  
in a c tiv a tio n , which reduces th e  lev e l to  which the  sodium 
conductance can be ra ise d  by d ep o la risa tio n , and secondly, the 
delayed increase in  the potassium conductance th a t  w il l  tend to  
hold the  membrane p o te n tia l  c lose  to  the potassium equilibrium  
p o te n tia l .
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2# The f a i lu r e  o f  a  eubthreahold  cu rren t to  produce an ac tio n  
p o te n tia l  can he considered to  he due to  th e  la te  r i s e  in  
potassium conductance, and to  a  s l i ^ t l y  r a is e d  le v e l o f  
in ac tiv a tio n *
3* The equations p re d ic t some o s c i l la to ry  tendency fo r  
s tim u la tio n  w ith  sub thresho ld  current#
4# Below a  c e r ta in  r a te  o f  r i s e ,  slowly in c reasin g  cu rren ts  
w il l  f a i l  to  evoke and a c tio n  p o te n tia l  due to  th e  la te  
r ie e  in  potassium conductance*
5# Pitxdiugh ( 1961) c a lc u la te d  th e  p red ic tio n s  fo r  constan t 
current* The model y ie ld s  in f in i t e  t r a in s  o f  impulses a t  
constan t frequency, w ith  frequency p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  
stim ulus strength*  With strong  cu rren ts  th e  a%%q)lltude o f  
the  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  i s  reduced, o r  a  s in g le  a c tio n  
p o te n tia l  i s  follow ed by danqped o sc illa tio n s#
The upslwt o f  a l l  th ese  experim ents and in fe ren ces trca  
theozy i s  th a t  c la s s ic a l  in te rp re ta t io n s ,  as used to  1952, 
f a l l  fo r  one reason o r  ano ther to  cope w ith  i t e r a t iv e  phenomena 
under d ir e c t  cu rren t s tim u la tio n , not oniy in  crab axons bu t 
a lso  in  o th e r preparations*  More re c e n tly , follow ing th e  lead  
o f  Hodgkin and Huxley (1952) a  su p e rio r  understaziding o f  membrane 
behaviour i s  being achieved* However, th e  p zed ic tio n s o f  th e i r  
equations, as  used by F itshugh ( 196I )  do not conform to  any o f  th e  
described  responses to  d ir e c t  current# Thzeughout the f i e l d  o f  
experim ental work, th e re  i s  a  su rp ris in g  d is reg a rd  o f  e s ta b lish e d  
v a r ia b le s , e*g*, F uortes (1958) com pletely d isreg a rd s the lo c a l 
p o te n tia l  and changes in  th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d e p o la r isa tio n , 
although they b o th  can be seen to  vary throughout a  r e p e t i t iv e
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response* I t  seens th e re fo re , th a t  d esp ite  modem th e o rie s  and 
modem techniques the  processes th a t  determine the form o f  the 
r e p e t i t iv e  response are  in  dispute*
UA3BRIAXS AND MBTHDDS 
D issection  and Id e n tifa c tlo n  o f  Axons*
The experiments rep o rted  here were c a rr ie d  out upon 
iso la te d  motor axons from th e  walking leg s o f  Carcinus maenas 
(Pennant) and Portunus puber (Linn*)* These crabs were caught 
lo c a lly  and kept in  the labo ra to ry  in  tanks o f  ae ra ted  n a tu ra l 
sea w ater. Large a c tiv e  males were se lec ted  fo r  th e  eaqperiments.
A walking leg  was severed c lose  to  th e  body, and the jo in ts  
and apodemes were cu t a t  the  carpopodite merop o d ite  jo in t ,  th e  1% 
then being clamped in  the  perspex d issec tin g  d ish  ( f ig .  2 ) , a t  i t s  
carpopodite. The d ish  was then  f i l l e d  w ith  f i l t e r e d  n a tu ra l sea 
w ater. In  the  cen tre  o f  th e  d ish  a  separate  compartment housed 
the  b lack  g la ss  upon which the  axons were d issec ted , and provided 
a r e la t iv e ly  small chamber e a s ily  f i l l e d  w ith  liq u id  paraffin#
The clamp consisted  simply of a  p iece o f  perspex w ith  a  d iannel 
f i t t i n g  th e  carpopodite, and th is  p iece o f perspex was screwed by 
means of nylon screws in to  one end o f  the  c e n tra l compartment o f  
the  d issec tin g  d ish  ( f ig .  2 ) . The nerve, s t i l l  innervating  the 
d i s t a l  muscles, could then  be exposed by p u llin g  gen tly  on the 
fre e  lêeropodite.
% e axons were iso la te d  under a b inocu lar microscope 
( m agnification; tim es 40) w ith  strong  lig h tin g  d irec ted  on the 
nerve which lay on the  p iece o f  b lack  g la s s . lazge axons and 
bundles o f f in e  f ib re s  were d is tin g u ish ed  by the use o f  b lack
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g la ss  beneath , so th a t axons appeared as p ipes f i l l e d  w ith  b r ig h t 
axoplajsn, w hile bundles o f  f in e  f ib re s  appeared as a  dense mass 
w ith  l a t e r a l  s t r i a t io n s ,  due to  the  f a c t  th a t  f in e  axons do not 
follow  a s t r a i ^ t  pa th  w ith in  the bundle. The la rg e  axons when 
f i r s t  seen were id e n t i f ie d  according to  the  nuscle  they innerva ted , 
by using a  v a r ia b le  frequency neon s tim u la to r connected to  a  p a i r  
o f  forceps th a t  l i f t e d  the  cu t end o f  th e  axon above th e  ea rth ed  
sea  w ater. F ast and slow motor axons could be d is tin g u ish ed  by  
using  v ario u s frequencies o f  s t im ila t io n  (Wiersma, 1 % t) .  The 
axons were separa ted  using f in e  fo rceps, the cut ends being se ised  
and gen tly  p u lle d  a p a r t . The axons were f in a l ly  cleaned ffom 
connective t is s u e s  and o th e r  sm all axons w ith  sharpened s ta in le s s  
s te e l  need les. The cleaned id e n tif ie d  and is o la te d  axon was then  
gripped a t  th e  end away from th e  leg  by a  p a i r  o f  s t e e l  forceps 
and examined c r i t i c a l l y  under a  h igher m agnification . % e forceps 
and th e  end o f  the axon were l i f t e d  above th e  su rface o f  the  sea  
w ater and th e  neon s tim u la to r  reconnected td  determine how m idi o f  
the  axon was s t i l l  e x c ita b le . An avoidable source o f  tro u b le  i s  
the  use o f  d if fe re n t  m etals in  the  experim ental arrangem ent, s ince  
s tim u la tio n  o f th e  axon can r e s u l t  from the jun c tio n  p o t« a t ia ls ,  
e sp e c ia lly  i f  s tray  paths to  e a r th  rem ain. However, p la tin g  o f  
the  forceps w ith  platinum  reduces the junc tion  p o te n tia l .  The 
e le c tro d e s , mounted in  a  m icronanipulator were then  placed on a  
reg ion  2^3 mm. long w ith in  the 2-3 cm. o f  prepared axon.
E lec tro d es.
A. Simple platinum  w ire e le c tro d e s .
P ieces o f  100 jx platinum  w ire were fused In to  f in e  g la ss  tu b es . 
P la tin g  w ith  A.C. cu rrent  in  a c id if ie d  p la t in ic  ch ld rid e  so lu tio n  
reduced the  impedance and thereby th e  stim ulus a r t i f a c t .
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Th* aiah, oadts. Wwm, e tc ., u»ea throughout the experlwonte ( i  natural eiae).
-Wythene
tubeHolesforaxon
Pjgur# 3. The perspex block oerzylng th e  polythene pipe to t  produoiag an 
a r t l f i o i a l  *aode* o f  axon membrane (n a tu ra l  alme)»
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The e le c t r io a l  system requ ired  teo  o r  th ree  eleotrodes* A fte r 
these were brought in to  oontaot w i^  the exon, the sea w ater 
le v e l was lowered u n t i l  th e  c e n tra l oosqpartment beoesie iso la te d . 
L iquid p a ra ff in  was run in to  th i s  compartment and the remaining 
sea w ater removed u n t i l  the  whole anon and the e lectzedes were 
immersed in  o i l ,  providing the  necessary in su la tio n  fo r  
recorrîing and s tim u la tion  (RodRkin, 19)8). The axons remained
exc itab le  fo r  up to  twelve hours.
B. Wick e lec tro d es.
Small wedges o f co tton  wool were pu lled  in to  fin e  g la ss  
tubes under hot agar sea w ater o r  iso ton io  KCl agar, by a s i lk  
thread  prev iously  in se rte d  in to  the  tube. Before the  agar 
s o lid if ie d  in  th e  a i r ,  the  sm all exposed p a rt o f the  cotton  wool 
was drawn in to  a  f in e  t i p .  S i lv e r - s i lv e r  ch lo ride  w ire 
es tab lish ed  e le o tr io a l  contact w ith the agar. Wick elec trodes 
work as w ell as platinum ones but they lack s tren g th  to  ra is e  
the  axon through the o il-w a te r  in te r fa c e . Therefore, forceps 
ra ised  the axon in to  p a ra ff in  o i l  and the  eled trodes were then 
b r o u ^ t  in to  contact w ith  th e  axon. Treatment o f  the  axon w ith  
iso to n ic  sucrose so lu tio n  abo lishes conduction and increases the 
in su la tio n  re s is ta n c e . When th e  agar wick e lec trodes were 
b ro u f^  in to  con tact w ith the  tre a te d  axon e x c i ta b i l i ty  returned  
almost immediately to  the a rea  under the electrode* The axons 
re ta in ed  e x c i ta b i l i ty  fo r  up to  twenty hours.
C. The pipe e lec tro d e .
Following unsuccessful attenqpts to  in s e r t  m icropipette s  in to  
iso la te d  crab axons, a  method was developed, whereby an iso la te d  
segment o f axon can be bathed by t e s t  so lu tio n s while e l e c t r ic a l
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measurements are  made. This ted in ique  was in sp ire d  by the 
experiments o f  Stasqpfli on nodal f ib re s  (S tam pfli, 1954)» The 
iso la te d  axon was threaded through 200 p  holes opposite each 
o th e r in  a  leng th  o f  polythene p ipe , o f  ou tside  diam eter 2 mm.
80 th a t  a  sm all segxaent o f  axon lay  Inside the pipe# The 
polythene pipe was mounted in  a sm all block o f  perspex w ith  the 
c e n tra l p o rtio n  machined out so th a t  p a rt o f the pipe was 
exposed (fig #  3)# In  th i s  exposed po rtion  the  200 jx ho les were 
made w ith sharpened needles# This perspex block f i t t e d  t ig h t ly  
in to  th e  c e n tra l compartment  o f  the d issec tin g  d iéh . The axon 
was threaded through the  ho les by f i r s t  looping a  leng th  o f  very 
f in e  s i lv e r  w ire th r o u ^  the ho les (about 30 ji dlam èter) tont9srÜ 
and back through th e  holes# This loop o f  s i lv e r  w ire was drawn 
through the holes p u llin g  the axon a f te r  it#  The cu t end o f  the  
axon was then re tu rn ed  to  th e  forceps whidi normally held  it#
The axon was then washed thoroughly w ith  iso to n ic  sucrose before 
being immersed in  p a ra ff in  o i l .  The v isc o s ity  o f  p a ra ff in  o i l  
in  co n tra s t to  sucrose f a c i l i t a te d  th e  passage o f  so lu tio n  in  the  
pipe past the  axon. A leng th  o f  ch lo ride-coated  s i lv e r  w ire was 
passed down one liaib o f  th e  polythene pipe u n t i l  i t s  t i p  came 
c lose  to  the  axon. One l ls b  o f  th e  polythene pipe dipped in to  
the  re se rv o ir , the o th e r connected to  a  w ater puiqp v ia  a  tr a p  
b o ttle#  A s l ig h t  negative p ressure  applied by the  w ater punq> 
drew the so lu tio n  in  th e  re se rv o ir  up along a  pipe past the  axon. 
Adjustment o f  the  pump co n tro lled  the  r a te  a t  vdilch drops f a l l  
in to  the  tra p  b o t t le .  Due to  the s l ig h t  negative pressure the 
surrounding p a ra ff in  o i l  was drawn in to  the pipe and produced an 
a r t i f i c i a l  "node" o f ex c ita b le  membrane. Two KCl Wick 
elec trodes made con tact w ith  th e  axon on e i th e r  side  o f  the  p ipe.
In  a l l  cases when the  axon was found to  be e x c ita b le , the 
near end to  the leg which was s t i l l  a ttached  fo r  id e n tif ic a t io n
? ^ T - - r w ? ? r T r T ? " « W „ J .  L. im giu , ,  I # W ' . ,  1 11, ■ J F mw"PP*M
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S&SOL&f Hiotograph taken down a  b inocu lar microscope w ith  an '^•rm 
threaded throu^pi the  ho les in  th e  polythene p ipe . Note 
th e  surrounding so lu tio n  (sucrose and p a ra f f in  o i l )  i s  drawn in to  the pipe under the  in fluence o f  a  s l i ^ t  
negative pressure to  form a  *node*. (10 tim es n a tu ra l s is e )*
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purposes, was gripped by a  second p a i r  o f  foroeps and i t s  
connect ion w ith  the cu t. This ensured th a t  no s tra y  paths 
to  ea rth  remained through th e  connection w ith the  leg .
Recording and S tim ulating  C irc u its .
The f i r s t  e lec tro d e  system was developed Arom the  one f i r s t  
used by Hodgkin ( 1948). Three platinum  elec tro d es are  brought 
in to  contflLOt w ith the axon to  fo m  a  V-shaped co n figu ra tion , by 
l i f t i n g  the axon w ith  two e lec tro d es  and in troducing  th e  th i rd  
between these from above. The c e n tra l  e lectrode i s  a t  e a rth  and 
the  stim ulus cu rren t flows between the c e n tra l and one o f the  
l a te r a l  e le c tro d es , w hile the response i s  recorded as a vo ltage 
between the  c e n tra l e lec tro d e  and the  o th e r la te r a l  e lec tro d e .
Using th i s  system w ith  th e  axon ra is e d  in to  p a ra ff in  o i l ,  axon 
p o te n tia ls  o f  up to  50 mV can be recorded close to  th e i r  s i t e  o f  
o r ig in , when the  c e n tra l e lec tro d e  i s  the  cathode. However, a  
disadvantage i s  th a t conduction o f the  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  p as t th e  
recording electx*ode y ie ld s  a  d iaphasic  vo ltage change obscuring 
some o f the changes a t  the s i t e  o f  s tim u la tio n . The f in i t e  width 
o f  the  c e n tra l e lec trode  adds a fu r th e r  e r ro r , since the  s i t e  o f  
s tim u la tio n  i s  on one side  o f  the e lec trode  w ith  the recording 
s i t e  on the  o th e r. A 100 megohm r e s i s to r  in terposed  between the 
s tim u la to r and the s tim u la ting  e lec tro d e  in su res th a t the stim ulus 
i s  veiy  close to  one o f constant cu rre n t, since th i s  la rg e  r e s is to r  
a c ts  to  minimise any f lu c tu a tio n s  in  the  re s is ta n c e  o f  e lec trodes 
o r  axon. D if fe re n tia l  a n p l if ie r s  w ith  re s is tan c e -cap ac ity  
coupling, o r  d ire c tly  coupled recorded the response o f the axon.
The stim u la ting  cur r ent  i s  monitored v ia  a  D* C. am p lifie r connected 
a t  th e  junc tion  between the pulse g en era te r and the 100 megohn 
r e s is to r  (see  f ig .  5)
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À second system o f  s tim u la tio n  and recording using only two 
platinum  e lec tro d es  and a  Wheatstone Bridge was developed as an 
attesqpt to  recoz^ th e  response o f  th e  axon a t  th e  s i t e  o f  
s tim u la tio n . The co n fig u ra tio n  described  by Araki and C tan i 
( 1955) and by Frank and F uortes (1956) fo r  s tim u la tio n  and 
recording through th e  same m icroelectrode has been m odified to  
s u i t  e x tra c e l lu la r  reco rd ing . The p repara tion  and a  100 megohm 
r e s i s to r  cosposed the upper arm o f the  b rid g e , w hile the  lower 
arm was made up o f two v a r ia b le  r e s is to r s  o f  10 Kohm and 100 
Kcta. The record ing  am p lifie r was connected to  the  e lec tro d e  
a t i t s  junc tion  w ith  a  100 megohm r e s i s to r  w hile the  po in t 
between th e  v a r ia b le  r e s i s to r  was connected to  e a rth  as in  f ig .
6. The pulse genera to rs were connected v ia  rad io  frequency 
is o la t io n  u n its  to  th e  o th e r  e lec trode  and the  ju n c tio n  between 
100 ntôgohm and 100 Kohm v a r ia b le  r e s is to r s .  The b ridge was 
balanced by ad ju s tin g  th e  two v a r ia b le  r e s is to r s .  At bridge in  
balance the record ing  point becomes a v i r tu a l  e a r th  so the only 
stim ulus a r t i f a c t  i s  due to  the  unbalanced c a p a c it ie s ,  and were 
in  fa c t f a s t  and sm all. The capacity  a r t i f a c t s  could be reduced 
i f  the e lec tro d es  were ea rth  sh ie lded  as near to  th e i r  t ip s  as 
p o ss ib le . When th e  bridge i s  in  balance the  v o ltag e  developed 
across the 100 Kohm v a r ia b le  r e s i s to r  i s  equal to  the  p o te n tia l  
across the 100 megohm r e s i s to r ,  and hence the s tim u la ting  
cu rren t can be monitored by connecting D.C. am p lif ie r  between 
th e  ju n c tio n  o f th ese  components and e a rth . Monophasic ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  were recorded when the  recording e lec tro d e  was made 
the dathode, and these  were recorded a t  the s i t e  o f  o r ig in . 
However, the  lo c a l c i r c u i t s  o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  as i t  was 
conducted away in  both d ire c tio n s  must have m odified the  v o ltag e  
recording between th i s  e lec tro d e  and ea rth . D ire c tly  coupled 
am p lifie rs  were used throughout the  b ridge experim ents.
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L a te r, in  preference to  platinum  e lec tro d es  I  used wiok 
e lec tro d e s . They made con tact w ith  th e  axon in  the  
V-co n fig u râ tion , w ith  KOl-agar l a t e r a l  e lec tro d e s  on e i th e r  side  
o f a  sea  w ater one. A shown by the  shape o f  the  laonophasic 
ac tio n  p o te n tia l  they were recorded w ith  l i t t l e  conduction tak ing  
p lace , bu t th e  main e r ro r  again  became the  f i n i t e  w idth o f  the  
c e n tra l e le c tro d e . I f  the axon was washed w ith  iso to n ic  sucrose 
so lu tio n , conduction was abolished  com pletely. A few t e s t  
experiments revealed  th a t ,  as f a r  as could be determ ined, the 
c e n tra l  segment in  con tact w ith  th e  sea w ater e lec tro d e  responds 
as a whole, and i t  can be assumed th a t  th e  stim u la tin g  cu ire n t 
flows out uniform ly over th e  vAiole reg ion  where the  membrane i s  
a c tiv e . I f  so , the  vo ltage reco rd  i s  the  t o t a l  response o f  th i s  
segment o f  axon.
F in a lly , the pipe e lec tro d e  system was employed, and enabled 
an iso la te d  segment o f an axon to  be bathed w ith  t e s t  so lu tio n s , 
w hile th i s  segment responded as a  whole when cu rren t was passed, 
w ith  no propagation o f th is  r e i ^ n s e  occurring* L a te ra l 
KCl-agar w icks, in  con tact w ith  the axon provided stim u la tin g  and 
recording e lec tro d es .
S le c t r ic a l  Apparatus.
1 . Power stqpplies.
A sin g le  power pack provided 300 and 150 v o l ts  D.C. bo th  
negative and p o s itiv e  to  e a rth  (A ttre e , 1955). The A.O. 50 c / s  
r ip p le  was le ss  than  1 mV a t 50 mA. The e le c tro n ic  s ta b i l i s a t io n  
was such th a t  a two channel pulse gen era to r would work w ithout
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Plxur# 6. Iho brldfl* olrouli.
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The sgrstem uaed in  oonjw w tion w ith  th e  pipe e lco tro d e .
AC -  re s la te n c e  capacity  p ream plifier; œ  -  u n ity  gain  cathode fo llow ere; la  a  -  atiraulua iso la tio n  unit#
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In te rac tio n #  The power produced was used to  d riv e  s tim u la to rs , 
time m arkers, eto# The am p lif ie rs  were driven  hy high vo ltage  
dxy c e l l s ,  and low v o ltag e  s to rag e  b a tte r ie s #
2# S tin u la to rs#
a)# Motor axons were id e n tif ie d  w ith a  simple neon s tim u la to r  
udiose output v o ltag e  oould be increased  to  60 v o l ts  so th a t  bo th  
bundles o f  nerve f ib re s  and s in g le  axons could be s t im la te d #  The 
frequency o f  th is  neon o s c i l la to r  was continuously v a r ia b le  over 
th e  range 1 /sec -  2 0 /sec , so th a t  f a s t  and slow axons could be 
d is tin g u ish ed  (Wiersma, 1941)*
b) Various pu lse  genera to rs  producing square p u lse s  o f  v a r ia b le  
d u ra tio n  and an p litu d e  were b u i l t , and th e  f in a l  one was d m ila r  to  
th a t  described  by Donaldson (1958), exoept fo r  a  few m odifications# 
The inoorpora tion  o f  a  cathode fo llow er on th e  f l ip - f lo p  s tag es  
between th e  charging anode and th e  feedback ca p ac ito r  improves th e  
shape o f the wave form a t  both  anodes, since the  cap ac ito r i s  
charged tixm  th e  low impedance source o f  th e  cathode foU ow er,and 
l i t t l e  cu rren t i s  drawn from th e  charging anode# A decade 
a tte n u a to r  was added to  the  output and D.C. r e s to ra t io n  was mad# 
using a  c i r c u i t  th a t  does not s a c r if ic e  g a in  (Chestnut and Mayer, 
1955)# The complete s tim u la to r  could provide s in g le  pUlaes o f  
v a r ia b le  d u ra tio n  and s tren g th  a f t e r  a  v a r ia b le  delay , independently 
v a r ia b le  double p u lse s , and t r a in s  o f  pu lses a t  v a r ia b le  frequency# 
l a t e r  two T ektronix  161 pu lse genera to rs rep laced  t h i s  skim ulator, 
these  provide much f in e r  tr ig g e r in g  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and a more c o n tro lle d  
pu lse p o s itio n in g , when th e  output o f  the  o sc illo sco p e  tim e base i s  
used as a  tr ig g er#
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o ) . deponent i&l wave fbrms o f  various time constan ts were 
generated by feeding the  output o f  square pulse generator in to  a  
resis tan o e^cap ac ity  network, s im ila r  to  th a t  described by 
Solandt (1957).
3. Stimulus is o la t io n  u n i ts .
For mixing o f wave forms, and the  production o f  pu lses 
iso la te d  Arom e a r th , rad io  frequency co\Q)led is o la tio n  u n its  o f  
the type described by Schmitt and Dubbert ( 1949) were added as a  
f in a l  stage to  th e  pu lse gen era to rs .
4 . P ream p lifie rs .
A re s is tan ce -cap ac ity  coupled p ream plifier was designed fo r  
the  ea rly  experiments ( f ig .  8 ), The maximm gain  was 1,500; 
the  closed c i r c u i t  no ise  on open band w idth was 6 .4  ^V; the  
iiq>hase re je c tio n  r a t io  a t  50 c / s  was 200 to  1 . The re s is ta n c e  
o f an is o la te d  axon ra ise d  in to  o i l  i s  between ^  and 2 Megohms, 
so g rid  leaks o f  10 Megohm were used. The frequency response o f
th i s  p ream plifie r i s  shown in  f ig .  9. With a  re s is ta n c e  in  the
i%Q)ut s im ila r  to  th a t  found during experim ents, the  p ream plifie r 
would record  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  w ith  l i t t l e  a tten u a tio n , w hile 
slower p o te n tia l  changes would be somewhat a tten u a ted . L ate r 
th i s  am p lifie r was abandoned as unsa tisfao tozy .
For most o f  the  experiments a hig^ gain  d i f f e r e n t ia l  D.C.
oscillo scope was provided, and was used in  conjunction w ith  a
sp e c ia l input stage s im ila r  to  th a t  described by Bak (l9 5 5 ). 
F igure 10 shows the  c i r c u i t  diagram o f  the  modified Bak input 
s tag e , which operates as a  u n ity  gain  cathode fo llow er, p o s itiv e
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when th e  output re s ls ta n e e  o f  th e  v o ltag e  eouree was 10 ohms, 
1 megohm and 10 megohms# O rdinate , percen t o f  f u l l  v o ltag e  
gain# A baeim a, frequenqy in  oyolee/seo#
t+45v *M0v
r - -  ^ V
> r
 ^ -, X,..':x = ‘
-4 ;  ^ . . m .
E80F 12AU7
0-50pf 220pf
Figure 10# C irc u it diagram o f m odified Bak input cathode follower# For 
d e ta i l s  see tex t#
•aSfe'Aia-,,.
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feedback ra is in g  th e  g a in  to  u n ity , w ith  a  very h igh  input re s is ta n c e . 
There a re  two po ten tiom eters, one (lOk) i s  used to  ad ju st the g a in  
to  u n ity , th e  o th e r  (5k) allow s adjustment to  a  low g rid  cu rren t to  
be made. Bak in  h is  published c i r c u i t  used the  pentode BF 66, 
numbers o f  which have to  be se le c te d  to  s u i t  th e  c i r c u i t s ,  
e sp ec ia lly  fo r  g r id  cu rren t s t a b i l i t y .  M ullard, L td ., suggested 
th a t  a  sp e c ia l h igh q u a lity  pentode B8DP would provide g r id  cu rren t 
s t a b i l i ty  vhen operated on 4 v o lt  h e a te rs , so th e  c i r c u i t  was 
modified to  s u i t  th i s  v a lv e . The ad d itio n  o f  a  2 kohm r e s i s to r  
so ldered  d ir e c t ly  onto the  g r id  p in  as a  'g r id  stopper* com pletely 
removed a  tendency to  o s c i l l a te ,  so th a t capac ity  overcompensation 
could be achieved through th e  negative capacity  feedback loop.
Figure 11 dem onstrates th e  performance o f  th i s  p reesgp lifier when 
high frequency s ig n a ls  a re  app lied  to  i t s  input through high 
re s is ta n c e s , w ith  and w ithout capacity  compensation. The g r id  
cu rren t o f th e  B86F, a f t e r  24 hours aging on 6 v o lt  h e a te rs , could 
in  a l l  the valves te s te d  be brought to  sero  g r id  c u rre n t. I t  was 
found b e s t to  operate  the  valve on th e  f l a t t e r  p a rt o f  th e  curve o f  
g r id  c u r re n t/  anode v o l ts .  Under these cond itions the  g r id  cu rren t 
was always b e t te r  than  5 % 10^^^ Amps. The g r id  cu rren t can be 
immediately estim ated  by aborting  the  input to  e a rth  and measuring 
the  d e fle c tio n  o f  the  o sc illo sco p e  tra c e . The noise le v e l o f  th e  
input stage i s  high since the c i r c u i t  involves p o s itiv e  feed  back, 
v a r ie s  w ith  th e  s is e  o f  the input re s is ta n c e  ( f ig .  12) and w ith  the  
degree o f  capacity  conqpensation.
D isplay and Measurement.
A 35 nn camera, mainly employed on sin g le  sh o ts , was 
premanently fastened  in  fro n t o f  a  slave cathode ray  tube , coupled 
to  th e  main o sc illo sco p e  (Nagard 31 ID). Measurements o f  the 
photographed reco rds were made w ith  an en la rg e r which p ro jec ted
•  3T •
SÉ&S&JLL» Hëoord» o f the  e f fe c ts  o f  negative capacity  ooB^pensaticn upon 1 and 4he sqiiare waves app lied  to  the  g r id  o f  the Bak cathode ib llow er.
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Legenâ for Flgur# 11 A and B a re  oc^marlaotia o f  cx>mpensation ( a) asA. no 
oonpensAtlon (B; ehen Iko sqoare #w e#  ee re  ap p lied  
to  th e  iopu t th r o u ^  33 megohm# w ith  a  10 p f 
o ap ae ito r to  ground#
C and D compare th e  oonpeneation adxieved (C) when 
4ke square wawe# were ap p lied  to  th e  input through 
100 megohn# * when th i s  re s ie ta n e e  was oathodally  
shielded#
B and ?  conqiare th e  compensation achieved (s) when 
4ke square waves were ap p lied  to  th e  input through 
120 megohms when th i s  re s is ta n c e  was unshielded#
G and H show the Increased  noise le v e l (300 jutT') 
idien f u l l  oMzpenaatlon i s  achieved fo r  1ko(E; and 
4ko (O) square waves app lied  through 100 megohms 




y jg u re  12# Graph e f  th e  n d s e  le v e l  o f  th e  Bak iu p u t cathode fo U o e e r 
over a  range o f  in p u t re s is ta n c e s  in  th e  ahsenoe o f capac ity  co^pemsation# d rd in a te , am plitude o f  no ise in  c^flT# A bscissa, 
inpu t rw is ta n o e  in  ohms#
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the Image on to  graph paper* In  a l l  tra c e s , the stim ulus was 
monitored on one beam o f  th e  dual beam o sc illo sco p e , and the 
o th e r c a rr ie d  the  response o f  th e  axon# A tim e marker (square 
wave o s c i l l a to r ) , was o ften  a ttached  to  the g r id  o f  the slave 
cathode ray tube , so th a t  b rig h tn ess  modulation o f the  stinmilus 
tra c e  provided a tim e ca lib ra tio n *
Temperature*
A ll experiments were c a rr ie d  out in  a  constant tem perature 
room, s ince crab axons b ea t survive a t tem peratures below 20®C, 
and th e  e f fe c ts  o f  d ire c t  cu rren t have been shown to  be 
tem perature se n s itiv e  (W right, 1958). The heating  e f fe c ts  o f 
th e  strong l ig h ts  necessazy fo r  d is se c tio n  was reduced by heat 
f i l t e r s .  The tem perature o f  the c e n tra l compartment, o r  
perfusing so lu tio n s , was co n tin u a lly  measured usi%% an accurate 
merouxy bulb thermometer*
S o lu tions.
The a r t i f i c i a l  so lu tio n s  were made up as fo llo w s;-
Iso to n ic  sucrose X 72W L
A r t i f i c ia l  sea w ater NaCl 23*486 g e / l i t r e .
(Pan tin ,i94^)* K d 0 * 7 ^  g n /l i t r s *
CaClg 1*124 (p ^ litre *
Mg Gig 5*013 g n /l i tre *
V 4 3.953 gB ^litre*NaBOO- 0*210 gm /litre*
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Histology#
The s tru c tu re  o f  the axon sheath  has been stud ied  using 
both  the l ig h t  and e le c tro n  microscopes# S ing le axons o r  
bundles o f  axons were prepared from the leg  and fix ed  fo r  two 
hours in  Osmio ac id  in  sea  w ater, bu ffe red  to  pH 7*5•
The t is s u e  was oarefulüy dehydrated w ith  sev era l acetone 
so lu tio n s , impregnated in  'Â ra ld ite*  fo r  twenty fou r hours a t  
room tem perature, embedded in  fre sh  'A ra ld ite*  a t  50^0#
S ections were cu t on a  Porter-Blum micro tome# Light
microscope sec tio n s  were cut th ic k  (over 3 Ji) and s ta in ed  w ith  
to lu id in e  b lue before being mounted. E lec tron  microscope 
sec tio n s  were cut "grey** (approxim ately 1/15 ja) and s ta in e d  
w ith  lead acetate#
Summary o f  E rro rs  A rising  ffom Techniques#
1# E x tra c e llu la r  techniques, genera lly  record  a tten u a ted
vo ltage f lu c tu a tio n s , and la rg e r  cu rren ts  are  requ ired  fo r  
s tim u la tio n , due to  the  shunt o f  the  sea w ater film  
surrounding the axon# This i s  e sp ec ia lly  tru e  when metal 
e lec trodes are  ra is e d  in to  Oil#
2# The lo c a l c i r c u i t s  a r is in g  from the conducted ac tio n
p o te n tia l ,  and the  d iphasic  nature o f  the  vo ltage  recozd. 
tend to  obscure o r  modify the  shape o f the  vo ltage  changes 
a t  the  s i t e  o f  stim ulation#
3« When th e  V-wire system i s  ued the  f in i t e  w idth o f  th e  c e n tra l  
e lec tro d e  means th a t  the recozding s i t e  and the s i t e  o f  
s tim u la tio n  are  not th e  same, e sp ec ia lly  i f  t h i s  reg ion  o f  th e  
axon d ips in to  sea  water#
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4# When ra ise d  in to  p a ra f f in  o i l ,  the ions l ib e ra te d  as a  r e s u l t  
o f a c t iv i ty  w i l l  tend to  accisanlate in  the  sea w ater film  
surrounding the  axon# A simple c a lc u la tio n  upon the r e s u l ts  
o f Frankenhaueser and Hodgkin (1957) show th a t  1,300 Impxalses 
would double the  potassium concen tra tion  in  a  film  o f  sea 
w ater 2 ji thick#
The above e r ro rs ,  a^part from 4 , azw minimised when wick 
e lec trodes are  in  contact w ith  an axon previously  tre a te d  w ith  
iso to n ic  sucrose solution*
P en e tra tio n  w ith  K C l-filled  m icroelectrodes, w ith th e  axon 
surrounded by a la rg e  volume o f sea w ater, would b es t avoid these 
errors*  U nfortunately , crab axons when is o la te d  are  very 
d i f f i c u l t  to  puncture, almost c e rta in ly  on account o f  the  th id c  
e la s t i c  sheath th a t  surrounds them (fig#  13)# Even w ith the 
f in e s t  t i p s ,  giving e lec tro d es  over 100 Megohms in  re s is ta n c e , 
p en e tra tio n  was ra re  and o ften  incomplete (a s  w ith  % sag u irre  and 
K u ffle r, 1955), the  axons su ffe rin g  damage, as was in d ica ted  by 
a  waning re s tin g  po ten tia l*
As I  hoped to  ob ta in  some impedance measurements o f  the
membrane, I  developed a technique based on one described by
Stam pfli (1954), and used th e  pipe electrode system already
described* The e lec tro d e  convenient3y allows a  segment o f axon
to  be stim ulated  e le c t r ic a l ly  w hile so lu tio n s are  run p as t it#
However, th e re  i s  a  se rious problem incurred  when sucrose i s
introduced as noted by Ju lia n , Moore and Goldman (1962a and b ) ,
and by S tam pfli ( I9 6 j) .  This i s  th a t lo c a l treatm ent w ith  sucrose
can inc rease  th e  msmbmnm no ten tl a l  &v am much aS 100^  T h ^  _discrepancy may well a r is e  from the liq u id  Junction p o te n tia l th a t  would
be expected to  develop a t  the  sucrose-sea w ater boundary, due to  the
d if fe r in g  ion ic m o b ilitie s  of sodium and ch lo rid e , and hence would ac t
to  p o la r is e  the tiode**
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DivmiDK m m  txpss*
Hodgkin*» (1948) d iv is io n  o f  Caroinus axons w il l  be m odified 
a s  l i t t l e  as  p o ss ib le | in  essence th e  changes involve the  
subdiv ision  o f  two o f  h is  groups and the in tro d u c tio n  o f  two new 
groups.
Group 1. (Hodgkin’s  c la s s  l)*
Axons showing no marked supem orm ality  during th e i r  recovery 
cycle th a t  rep ea t over a  wide range o f  frequencies when stisasolatéd 
by d ire c t  c u r re n t, w ith  frequency increasing  smoothly w ith  the  
s tren g th  o f ap p lied  cu rren t.
Two d is t in c t  types o f  response to  d ire c t cu rren t are  found, 
and o th e r experim ents show t h i s  d iffe ren ce  to  be fundamental.
Group 1 flu
To d ire c t  cu rren t th ese  axons y ie ld  a  t r a in  o f  impulses in  
which th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  p rogressively  lengthen.
Group 1 b .
To d ire c t  cu rren t these  axons y ie ld  a  t r a i n  o f  impulses the  
in te rv a ls  between which, f o r  some time a t  l e a s t ,  p rogressively  
shorten .
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Group 11 (Hodgkin*s c la s s  2 ),
Axons showing a  pronounced supem orm ality during the recovezy 
cyc le , th a t repea t over only a  lim ited  frequency range.
This group o f axons i s  divided in to  two, due to  d iffe ren ces  
in  the form o f  the lo c a l p o te n tia ls .
Group 11 a .
Axons capable o f  long la te n c ie s , w ith o sc illa to z y  subthreshold 
p o te n tia ls  before and a f te r  the r e p e t i t iv e  response.
Gxx>up 11 b .
Axons showing only short la te n c ie s , and lacking subthreshold 
o s c i l la t io n s  befoxw the r^ > e titiv e  response, but nevertheless w ith 
o s c il la t io n s  following the  response.
Group 111.
Axons w ith  a  pz^onounced long liv ed  supem orm alily during the 
recovery cyc le , vdiich can be corxelated  w ith a  prolonged ac tion  
p o te n tia l. They can repeat over a  wide range o f Arequencies when 
stim ulated  by d ire c t  cu rren t, bu t lack  tru e  lo c a l p o te n tia ls  to r  
a l l  ac tion  p o te n tia ls  except the  f i r s t .
Group IV. (Hodgkin*8 c la ss  3 ) ï
Axons w ith a  r e la t iv e ly  prolonged subnormality during the 
recovery cycle . They show short t r a in s  o f ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  to  
d ire c t cu rren t, th e  amplitude o f the ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  progressively
" 6 .
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decreases even to  near th resh o ld  c u rre n ts , and th e  in te rsp ik e  
in te rv a ls  show a smooth in c rease .
Group Y. (Hodgkin*s c la s s  ) ) .
Azons unable to  rep ea t to  d ir e c t  c u rre n t, having a  low sa fe ty  
fa c to r  and a  high th resh o ld . They a re  capable o f  only sh o rt 
la te n c ie s . The s in g le  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  shows a  considerab le  
v a r ia tio n  in  am plitude.
During the course o f  numerous experim ents, i t  became apparent 
th a t  axons are  ab le  to  change from one o f  the above types to  any 
o th e r . This was sometimes due to  a  known change in  the  co n d itio n s, 
but a t  o th e r  tim es no exp lanation  was apparen t. This change can 
occur suddenly o r  slow ly, and i s  o f ten  re v e rs ib le . Since 
in te rm ed ia te  types o f  axons are  ra re ly  found, one must b ea r in  
mind th a t  th e  above c la s s i f ic a t io n  i s  a rb ita z y , bu t i t  f a c i l i t a t e s  
comparisons between ty p ic a l  menbers o f  each group.
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Current a t  Ma& Latency Rbaobaae aaeos
10"^A
O re QyslPtT-w1
1. FC P 18.8 30 8.23 130 U a If*
2. PC P 16.2 30 3 .9 2%3 11a «
3. SC C 15.1 15 2.2 80 l a ft
4* SC C 14.8 15 8.0 125 m
5a 0 P 14.5 2.4 260 lb *1
5b 0 P 14.5 30 1.05 80 l a 1»
6. 0 P 15.4 32 2 .8 3 V N
7. 0 P 15.0 22.5 4 .0 265 lb N
8. 0 P 15.0 22.65 4 .6 255 lb *
9. so P 15.0 30 1.6 180 la #
10. 0 P 15.4 32.5 6.5 10 V
11. sc P 15.3 20 3.0 90 la *
12. sc P 15.8 20 6.0 15 IT »
13. 0 P 14.5 30 1.2 82 la It
14. 0 P 15.8 25 3 .0 35 IT It
15. 0 P 15.6 30 6 . ^ M . IT ItT
16. 0 P 15.6 25 2.5 45 IT Wi
17. PC P 15.8 32.5 5 .0 28 IT Mr
18. 0 c 15*6 15 2.8 295 11a M
19a sc p 16.0 25 3.7 230 labb M
19b sc p 16.0 25 8.5 187 lb tt
19c sc p 16.0 25 1.5 160 lb If
20 sc p 14.2 25 1.5 280 lb H
21 sc p 14.8 25 1.75 235 la -b
Table 2 (oont'd)
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Current a t  Max#L«tenqy Rheobase maecs
Type System
22 SC p 15.0 50 2 .2 245 lb
2Ja SC p 14.9 20 7 .0 5 IT
23b 50 p 14 .9 20 3 .0 63 l a
24a 30 0 15.1 10 3.6 35 IT
24b SC c 15.1 10 8.0 80 l a
246 SO c 15.1 10 2.2 125 lb
25 SB c 10.3 10 3 .6 180 11a
26 FC c 15.0 27 3.1 200 lb
27 PC c 15.7 30 5 .7 56 la
28 PB c 14.8 25 1.95 170 lb
29a 0 p 14.8 53.5 4 .2 230 11a
29b 0 p 14.8 33.5 3 .3 145 la
30a PC c 16.2 22.5 3.0 135 l a
30b PC c 16.2 22.5 3.9 215 11a
31a PC c 15.8 nm 3.8 25 IV
31b PC c 15.8 nm 8.25 130 l i a
32 0 C 15.8 30 1.225 60 la
33 SB c 15.6 12.5 2.6 80 lb
34a sc c 15.1 30.6 1.25 60 la
54b sc c 15.1 30.6 1.95 62 lb
35 0 c 15.65 30 3.1 68 lb
36 0 c m nm 1.1 100 l a
57 SB c nm nm 2.32 250 11a
38 PC c nm nm 3.5 15 V
39 SO C nm nm 4.2 230 11a
40 0 c nm nm 7.0 56 lb
41 0 c nm nm 3.8 12 IV
P t T -eire
in  o i l
Table 2 (cont*d)
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Currexxt a t  Max Latency 
Rheobase msec*
Tÿpe System
42 0 c 17.6 nm 1.65 94 lb P t brld^
44 0 c nm nm 5 .0 21 IV in  o i l
45 PC C nm nm 3.9 150 l a «
46 SC c nm nm 1.4 368 lb n
47 SC c nm nm 3.9 190 H a m
48 PB c nm nm 6#6 205 11a n
49 SO c 17.5 xn 3.5 107 l a #
50 0 c 15.5 2 1 .9 10 U b ft
51 0 c 15.5 2 5 .8 12 IV tt
52 SB c 15.5 2 1.65 94 lb *
53 0 c 15.5 2 3.1 69 la tt
55 SC 0 15.5 2 5 .6 57 la It
57 0 c 15.5 2 4 .0 10 V
59 SB c 15.5 2 8 .0 10 IV th
60 SC c 14.0 29 2.1 1050 lb It-
61 0 c nm nm 2.2 53 l a It
62 so c nm nm 4 .9 70 l a tt
63 PC c nm nm 1.2 60 la It
64 sc c nm nm 4 .3 105 l a n
65a sc c nm nm 1.8 197 lb M
65b sc c nm nm 6.9 6 V tt
66 0 c nm xm 3.1 190 11a It
67 0 c m nm 4 .2 158 la n
68 sc c nm xm 3.7 230 la -b  "
69 sc 0 xm nm 8.5 187 lb It
70 m c nm nm 5 .9 31 IV *
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Table 2 (cont’d)
Axon Name Crab Tgmp Diameter Current a t Max Latency %rpe System 
Species C u Rheobase maecs
71 SC c m an 2.5 90 la P t b]
72 0 c nm nm 4.5 350 lb in  (
73 0 c xsa nm 3.6 409 lb M
74 0 c nm na 2.7 176 lb N
75 0 0 nm nm 2.9 198 lb n
76 sc c nm nm 3.6 153 la N
78 PC c nm nm 4.1 250 lb ft
79 FC c nm nm 2.8 120 11 n
80 SB c nm nm 6.7 9 V m
81 0 c nm na 1.2 130 la m
82 0 c nm xm 1.9 196 lb «
83 SC c nm nm 3.8 215 H a m
84 0 c m mm 2.5 54 IV M
85 SC c tBQ nm 1.78 157 lb tf
87 sc c nm nm 3.6 245 lb M
88 PC c nm nm 2.6 65 lb n
89 0 c nm nm 1.25 87 la n
90 0 c nm nm 7.9 10 V M
91 PB c nm nm 5.7 198 lb M
92 PC c nm nm 4.2 176 lb m
93 PC c nm xm 1.9 97 lb N
94 0 0 nm nm 5 .9 190 U a tt
95 0 c nm nm 3.6 79 la tt
96 0 c nm nm 6.9 23 IV n>
97 0 c nm nm 1.65 79 la tt
98 sc c xm nm 3.1 43 IV tt'
99 sc c nm nm 2.8 265 lb tt
— 50 —
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Current a t  Max Latency 
Rheobase (O'^A mseos
Type System
100 PC C 17.5 24 6*6 205 IV Wick d
I d PC C 17.5 30 3.5 207 lb sucrose
102 0 C 15.5 30 1 .0 170 la tt
103 sc C 16.9 25 0.5 1150 lb m
105 0 0 16.0 24 1.8 470 lb tt
106 0 0 15.9 25 2.6 370 lb tt
107 sc C 15.0 26 5 .0 23 IV tt
108 sc c 15.2 24 5.6 a V tt>
109 SB c 15.0 12.5 8 .0 10 IV fi
110 PC c 15.1 29 2 .7 56 lb tt
111 sc 0 15.2 25 3.5 60 la tt
113 0 c 15.6 27 1.95 180 lb tt
114 0 0 15.9 28 3.1 205 lb w
115 0 c 16.0 27 2.6 193 lb tt
116 sc c 15.9 24 5 .8 16 IV tt
117 PC c 15.0 27 4 .7 25 IV tt
118 PC c 14.9 28 4 .5 35 IV IT
120 0 c 15.1 26 2.5 100 la tt
121 0 c 15.2 26 4 .8 270 11a tt
Experiments 122-180 d id  not involve accu ra te  measurements o f  
th reeh o ld , being mainly designed fo r  e x tra  im pulse, t r a i n  and a c tio n  
p o te n tia l  c h a ra c te r i s t ic s .
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Table 2 (oont*d)
Expérimenta in  which th e  pipe e lec tro d e  was used mmber Arom 200.
Axon Name Crab Tenq) 
Species C
Diameter Ckurrent a t  Max Latency 
Rheobase jo'®A msecs
Tÿpe System
200 0 c 16.7 26 4 .0 10 IV Pipe
201 PC C 16.5 28 4.1 180 la electrod#
203 0 C 16.0 29 8.0 1 .5 V #
204 0 C 16.7 24 1 .0 40 111 #
205 PC C 17 22 1.3 11 11b M
206 0 c 16.8 23 5 .0 12 11b t t "
207 0 C 17 26 1.7 12 l i b #
209 PC 0 17 26 1.9 14 H I #
210a PC C 16.5 24 4 .0 47 111
210b rjc C 16.7 2 » 4 .6 45 l l h #
211 0 c 16.4 24 5.5 14 11a tt
212 0 C 16.4 20 1.4 120 la tt-
213 sc C 16.0 23 3.5 49 111 tt
214 PC c 16.0 24 6.7 10 V t t -
215 sc C I 6 . t 25 2.0 43 111 tt
216 sc c 16 .4 24 1 .0 10 11b tt
217 0 c 16.3 20 2 .8 52 111 tt
218 0 0 16.0 24 2.3 140 la t t
219 0 c 16.8 23 4 .8 48 la tt
220 sc c m nm 3.2 50 111 tt
Ab b rev la t ions.
PC -  P ast c lo s e r ;  SC 
SB -  Slow bender; nm 
P -  Portunus puber.
Slow c lo se r ;  0 -  opener; FB -  P ast bender; 
not measured; Cw Carcinus maenas ;
( i f  an axon changed th e  form o f  i t s  response i t  appears tw ice in  the 
r o s te r ,  i . e . ,  210a and 210b; in te im ed iate  types are  a lso  show n,e.g ., 
la -b ) .
- 5 2  -
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D e f in itio n .
Axona showing no marked su p em o m ality  during th e i r  recovery 
cyc le , th a t  rep ea t over a wide range o f frequencies when 
stim ula ted  by d i r e c t  c u rre n t, w ith  Arequenqy increasing  smoothly 
w ith  the  s tre n g th  o f app lied  c u rre n t. The in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  
during the  r e p e t i t iv e  response show a  p rogressive in c rease .
The Response to  D irec t C urrent.
This type o f  axon was found w ith  a l l  the e lec tro d e  systems. 
During the passage o f  a  sup rath reaho ld  c u rre n t, th e  in te rsp ik e  
in te rv a ls  show a  smooth and moderate increase  in  d u ra tio n  ( f ig .  14). 
The latency i s  always the sh o r te s t  in te rv a l .  This i s  c le a r ly  
seen in  f ig u re  15# The s im ila r i ty  between the each o f  th e  s ix  
ty p ic a l  s tre n g tlw in te rv a l curves i s  q u ite  maiiced, w ith  the  
in f le c t io n  o f  the curves becoming le s s  s teep  as the  in te rv a l  number 
in c rease s . The method o f  p lo tt in g  th i s  graph means th a t  th e  fo m  
o f  th e  s tren g th -la ten o y  curve m odifies th e  l a t e r  curves, bu t the 
graph th a t  oospares the  la tency  to  th e  follow ing in te rv a l  ( f ig .  16) 
has no such b ia s .  The s im ila r i ty  i s  more marked than  in  the  f i r s t  
graph, in d ic a tin g  th a t the  chaz^es in  in f le c t io n  o f  the  l a t e r  curves 
in  th i s  f i r s t  graph i s  due to  th e  cum ulative e f fe c ts  o f  th e  curves 
fo r  pzw ious in te rv a ls .  The marked s im ila r i ty  between the curves 
in  fig u re  16 shows why Hodgkin (1948) proposed th a t  i t  i s  the 
response time th a t  detezwdnes th e  re p e t i t io n  r a te  in  t h i s  axon type, 
fo r  the processes th a t  u n d erlie  th e  production o f  each must be a l ik e .
When the cu rre n t s tren g th  i s  ju s t  below th resh o ld  a  long 
m aintained lo c a l p o te n tia l  i s  seen to  develop. The azqplitude o f
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t h i s  lo ca l p o te n tia l i s  sm all. I f  the lo c a l p o te n tia l exceeds a  
c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l always 
develops, hut th e  membrane can remain s ta b le  fb r  a  long period  
near to  th i s  c r i t i c a l  p o te n tia l. In  axons w ith  r e la t iv e ly  sho rt 
maximum la te n c ie s  the  lo c a l p o te n tia l ,  i f  i t  f a i l s  to  exceed the  
c r i t i c a l  p o te n tia l , f a l l s  back slowly a f te r  a  period  o f  s im ila r  
d u ra tion  to  th e  maximum la ten cy , even i f  th e  depo laris ing  cu rren t 
i s  continued. During th e  period when the lo c a l p o te n tia l ' 
amplitude i s  f a l l in g  soma reduction  in  the membrane re s is ta n c e  can 
be d e tec ted , suggesting the  development o f  delayed r e c t i f ic a t io n  
as seen in  squid g ian t axons (Hagiwara and Ocmura, 1958).
The form o f ead i ac tio n  p o te n tia l in  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response o f  
an axon o f th is  type shows no measureable change. S im ila rly , the 
form o f the  subthreshold p o te n tia l  and the c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  
d ep o la risa tio n  fb r  the  spike show no measureable change suring th e  
response, when cu rren ts  up to  é tim es rheobase are used. However, 
when strong cu rren ts  a re  app lied  (genera lly  beyond 6 tim es zheobase), 
changes in  a l l  o f these fe a tu re s  are  seen. Figure 17 shows a  
response o f  a  type l a  axon when i t  was stim ulated  by cu rren ts  around 
10 tim es rheobase. The records are  se lec ted  segments o f the  
r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in  a t  various stz^ng^hs. The am plitudes o f  the  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  f a l l  w ith increasing  curren t s tre n g th , and th e re  can 
e i th e r  be a  progressive f a l l  in  anq>litude o r  a  qu ite  sudden one, 
during a  s ing le  response. The sudden f a l l  in  amplitude of an ac tio n  
p o te n tia l i s  always accompanied by a  shortening in  th e  impulse 
in te rv a l.  As these records are se lec ted  segments the  le v e l o f 
d ep o la risa tio n  during the  response i s  not c le a r ly  shown, but to  such 
strong cu rren ts  th e  hrvel o f  d ep o la risa tio n  exceeds the c r i t i c a l  
th resho ld  p o te n tia l f o r  the s in g le  ac tio n  p o te n tia l ,  o ften  by as 
much as lOQ^ WhRi th i s  occurs the ai^plitude o f  the subthreshold
•  5 4  •
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1*0 MSEC
■% vSiK*.
Strengtb-dirfc«nral curves f o r  th e  f i r s t  6 a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  in  a  
ty p ic a l  typû l a  r t p c t i t i v c  rcspons## Each o iro la  re p re se n ts  th e  
ooeurrenoe o f sn  a c tio n  p o te n t ia l ,  so th a t  each h o r iso n ta l 
sequence beocmes th e  response a t  a  p a r t ic u la r  cu rren t s t ren g th» Aacon 50, V-wlre system . a
O td lnn te . cu r ren t  s tre n g th  In  1 ( T ^  AhscinBa, in te rv a l  in  msec#
ioA>
too
MSECS F igure 16» S trengthplatency  curve ( f i l l e d  c i r c le s ;  and th e  s t r e n g th - f i r s t
in te rv a l  curv e  (open c i rc le s )  f o r  a  ty p io a l type l a  exon. Axon 102, wick and sucrose system» «
O rd inate , cur re n t s tre n g th  in  10 A« A bscissa, in te rv a l  i n  msec»




4 0  m se c
. .:'Cr V
F igure 17# & e  e f f t e te  o f  stro n g  c u rre n ts  (over to n  tl%ass rheobase) upcm 





Figure 18. The occurrence o f  "inqpulae d rc p p ii^  from a  re p e ti t iv e  
response o f a  type la  axon as e l ic i te d  hy a  current 10 tim es the tAechase cu rren t. Each ac t rep resen ts  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l ,  v h ile  spD ^ frequrnoy i s  expressed 
in  the o rd inate  as c / s ,  and r e a l  time i s  expressed in  
the absc issa  in  sec* Axon 9, V-wire system.
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p o te n tia ls  show# acme red u c tio n , and re p o la r is a tlo i never reaches 
the re s tin g  p o te n tia l  le v e l. The magnitude o f  the  reduction  in
spike amplitude i s  not wholly accounted fo r  by th e  r i s e  in  the  
le v e l o f d e p o la r isa tio n . Beyond 10 times rheobase, a t  a  
d is c re te  cu rren t s tre n g th , inpu lses drop out o f  the  response and 
in  th e i r  p laces  are  observed only the pacemaker p o te n tia ls .
The frequency p lo t ( f ig .  18), from a  t r a in  o f  hqpulses recorded 
on magnetic tape and played in to  a  frequency p lo tt in g  dev ice, 
shows th a t one o r  two ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  a re  om itted , and as the 
frequency f a l l s  fewer a re  dropped o u t. With fa r th e r  increases 
in  cu rren t s tren g th  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response i s  p rogressive ly  
c u r ta ile d  u n t i l  only a  si%%gle impulse appears a t  the  make o f  the 
cu rren t. In  experim ents where conduction was p o ssib le  and the 
anode was on a  p a rt o f  axon not in a c tiv a te d  by the  te<dmique, a 
t r a in  o f  impulses developed a t  th e  anode a t  the  break o f th e  
cu rren t a t  hi^jhest cu rren t s tren g th s .
The re la tio n sh ip  between the  la tency and th e  mean in te rsp ik e  
in te rv a ls  o f  the  r e s t  o f  the  response are  coxqpared in  f ig u re  19. 
When the curves are  p lo t te d  in  t h i s  manner they show a  marked 
s im ila r i ty , b u t th i s  i s  due to  the  unequal w eighting o f  la rge  
in te rv a ls  w ith  resp ec t to  sm all ones. There i s ,  th e re fo re , a  
d is t in c t  advantage in  p lo ttix ig  the  instantaneous frequency against 
cur r e nt  s tren g th . The instan taneous frequency i s  ob tained as the  
rec ip ro c a l o f  each in te rv a l ,  and i s  expressed in  cyc les p e r second. 
Fuortes and M antegassinl (1962) have shown th a t  in  L iaulus 
ecce n tric  c e l l s  th e  re c ip ro c a l la tency p lo tte d  ag a in st cu rren t i s  a 
ouzve, W iile the  mean frequenqr ( re c ip ro ca l mean in te rv a l)  i s  a 
s tra ig h t l in e .  I t  must be r e a l is e d  th a t  the  r e a l  advantage o f  a  
rec ip ro c a l p lo t  l i e s  in  i t s  r e la t io n  to  a p red ic tio n  o f th e  
Hbdgkin-Huxley equations ( 1952d) fo r  s tep s  o f  constant cu rre n t.
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This ptrediotion i s  th a t  constant cu rran t s tep s  should y ie ld  in f in i t e  
t r a in s  o f  impulses a t  constant frequency, w ith  frequency p roportional 
to  the cu rren t s tren g th  (Pltshugh# 196 l). In  g raph ica l term s then , 
instantaneous frequency p lo ts  o f  la ten cy , mean in te rv a l ,  and the n ^ ^  
in te rv a l ,  should fbzm s tr a ig h t  l in e s  each of idiich should lik r on th e  
same path , and have th e  same slope . The graph ( f i g .  20) shows the  
r e s u lt  o f such a  p lo t in  a  ty p ic a l type l a  axon, when th e  
rec ip ro c a l o f the  la ten cy , the  mean in te rv a l and the  la s t  in te rv a l ,  
f o r  pulses o f constan t cu rren t o f constant du ra tion  and v a riab le  
s tren g th  up to  4 tim es rheobase. % e p red ic tio n s  hold only fo r  the  
la tency , and th e  p lo ts  o f  rec ip ro c a l mean in te rv a l  and rec ip ro c a l 
l a s t  in te rv a l are  curves which show a  progressive divergence fmm 
the rec ip ro c a l la tency  curve w ith increasing  cu rren t and in te rv a l 
number. The re c ip ro c a l mean in te rv a l  curve i s  c lose to  a  s tra ig h t 
l in e  fro m 1 c / s  to  100 c/Uf bu t a t  the l a t e r  frequency a marked 
in f le c t io n  appears in  i t ,  ax^ even th e  i n i t i a l  s t r a ig h t  p o rtio n  o f  
th i s  curve has a  s te e p e r  slope than  the rec ip ro c a l la ten o r p lo t .
These d iffe ren ces  are  even more marked in  the p lo t o f  the 
re c ip ro ca l l a s t  in te rv a l .
A h i |^  c o r re la tio n  between th e  logarithm s o f  th e  maxliBum 
la tency and the  maximum in te rv a l was s tre ssed  by Hodgkin (1948)#
This r e la t io n  i s  h ighest in  th e  reg ion  enclosed by the small square 
in  fig u re  19. This i s  th e  segment o f  the graph where the  
divergences are  minimised. This high c o rre la tio n  (0.88) suggests 
th a t  th e  processes th a t  lead  up to  the development o f  the  f i r s t  
ac tio n  p o te n tia l  a re  s im ila r  to  those th a t y ie ld  l a t e r  a c tio n  
p o te n tia ls  in  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response. Hodgkin (1948) found evidence 
fo r  th i s  in  the s im ila r ity  between the lo c a l p o te n tia ls  in  the  two 
cases , and to  t h i s  can be added th e  observations th a t  no change in  
the  th resho ld  p o te n tia l  fo r  the  sp ike , o r  in  the ac tio n  p o te n tia l  
amplitude a re  seen in  th i s  type o f  axons w ith  weak cu rre n ts .
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S im ila r ity  o f  th e  s tren g th -la ten cy  curve ( f i l l e d  o iro le s )  
and the  strength-m ean In te rv a l  curve (open c le e le s )  in  a  
type l a  axon. Axon $02, wiok agd sucrose system. 
O rdinate , eu rren t s tre n g th  in  10 A. Abaeifiaa. in te rv a l 
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C ontrast o f  the  re c ip ro c a l la tency  ( f i l l e d  c irc le s )  w ith  Idie 
re c ip ro c a l mean in te rsp ik e  in te rv a l  ( f i l l e d  tr ia n g le s )  and 
the  re c ip ro c a l la s t  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a l  ( f i l l e d  sq uares), as  e l ic i te d  hy d ir e c t  cu rren t p u lses o f  500 msec duratiog^  up to  4 tim e rheobase* O rd inate , cu rren t s t r w g th  In  $0 A. A bscissa, f^quenoy  in  c / s .  Axon 102, wick end sucrose.
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However, I f  th e re  are  changea in  th e  e x c i ta b i l i ty  o f  an axon during 
s tim u la tio n  by d ir e c t  c u rre n t, th e  form o f  th e  s tre n g th  in te rv a l 
curves ( f ig .  15) in d ic a te  th a t  t h i s  change w il l  be most e f fe c tiv e  
when cu rren ts  a re  weak o r  when th e  impulse number i s  h igh , i , e * , 
when th e  r e p e t i t io n  r a te  i s  low a  sm all change in  e x c i ta b i l i ty  w i l l  
y ie ld  a  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  dtiange in  in te rv a l len g th . P rogressive 
depression , c le a r ly  occurring  in  th e  r e s u l t s  f b r  long d ire c t  
cu rren t pu lses described  above, in c reases  w ith  in c reasin g  s tren g th  
o f  app lied  cu rren t. However, th e re  i s  some evidence th a t  suggests 
a  re la tio n sh ip  between th e  impulse number and th e  impulse in te rv a l ,  
i . e . , th e re  i s  some accumulation o f  depression  due to  th e  
occurrence o f  th e  impulses them selves. % ese suggestions can be 
te s te d  by ex tr a  ia p u lse s  experim ents and by th e  use o f  t r a in s  o f  
p u lse s , to  be described  l a t e r .
The Recovwiry Qycle.
The form o f  th e  recovery cy c le , as  measured by th e  s tren g th  o f  
a  second shock i s  shown in  f ig u re  20. Reooveiy i s  complete a f te r  
7 msec and shows no supem orm ality . The abso lu te  re ffac to x y  p erio d  
l a s t s  between 2.5 and 3 msec, a f t e r  vdiich ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  o f  
reduced am plitude a re  evoked by strong  c u rre n ts . The recovery o f 
f u l l  am plitude o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  fbllow s a  s im ila r  course to  
th e  redovexy o f  e x c i ta b i l i ty ,  being  complete a f t e r  7 msec. The r a te  
o f r i s e  o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l ,  e sp ec ia lly  during th e  ea rly  p a r t o f  
th e  r e la t iv e  re fra c to z y  period,show s some d e lc in e  ( f ig .  22).
Hodgkin ( l% 8 ) considered th a t  the  recovery cycle was o f  l i t t l e  
importance in  determ ining the r e p e t i t io n  r a te ,  s in ce  th i s  type o f  
crab axons i s  capable o f  s ta b le  low frequency d isch arg es. I f  th e  
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g lg g »  M, The reoovexy cyele o f  a  ty p ic a l  typa l a  azoïu Axon 201, p ipe - e lec tro d e  eyateau O rd inate , th rc ah o lâ /th re sh o ld  during 
A becissa, in te rv a l  between shocks in  msec#
50mV
4 msec
Ix ï^ ^ g u r #  22# Superimposed reco rd s showing th e  recovery o f  sp ike am plitude
follow ing an a c tio n  p o te n t ia l .  Axon 201, p ipe e lec tro d e  system . |
min  the  std jsu lating  ourrvxxt to  5^ above th resh o ld  should y ie ld  #  
t r a in  o f  Impulses a t  over 200/aeo, vâien in  fa c t i t  y ie ld s  one a t  
le s s  than 20/seoy as in  axon No. 102«
Action p o tw t ia l s  evoked a t  high frequencies hy strong cu rren ts  
show a  s im ila r  form to  ones evoked during the rooovezy cy c le , being 
reduced in  amplitude and evoked a t  a  high le v e l o f  d e p o la risa tio n . 
The p lo t o f  the re c ip ro c a l mean in te rv a l ( f ig .  20) shows th a t  the 
departure o f  th i s  curve from i t s  near l in e a r  path  occurs when the 
r e p e t i t io n  frequency i s  150 o /s ,  o r  a t  a  mean in te rv a l o f  Jm6 msec, 
which i s  very near to  th e  d u ra tion  o f  recoveiy o f  7 to  8 msec. 
T herefore, the  recovery cycle as Hodgkin supposed does i » t  seem to  
in fluence g rea tly  the  form o f  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response a t  frequencies 
below 100 o/s*
E xtra  Impulse Experiments»
When an ex tra  ii^nilse i s  introduced in to  a r e p e t i t iv e  response 
to  d ire c t c u rre n t, by an a d d itio n a l short strong cu rren t p u lse , the 
following in te rsp ik e  in te rv a l  i s  always s ig n if ic a n tly  lengthened in  
an axon o f  th i s  Figure 23 shows records obtained from a
ty p ic a l axon o f  type l a .  The normal r e p e t i t iv e  response i s  shown 
in  the  top  record . The second reco rd  shows th a t  th e re  i s  a  marked 
increase in  the in te rv a l follow ing the ex tra  Impulse, and th a t  the  
impulse i t s e l f  i s  reduced in  am plitude, even th o u ^  i t  occurs 10 
msec a f te r  th e  previous ac tio n  p o te n tia l . I f  the  ad d itio n a l pulse 
occurs too ea rly  a f te r  a  normal ac tio n  p o te n tia l (a s  in  th e  th i r d  
reco rd ), i t  f a i l s  to  evoke an ac tio n  p o te n tia l. I t  does, however, 
cause a  shortening o f the  follow ing in te rv a l ,  so th a t  th e  next shows 
a  marked lengthening, the  ac tio n  p o te n tia l occurring near to  i t s  
ncztoal p lace . In  th e  f in a l  reco rd  the  ad d itio n a l pu lse f a l l s  c lose
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t o  where a  n o ia a l  r e p e t i t i v e  a c t io n  p o te n t ia l  would have o c cu rred , 
a s  i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  sh o r t  la te n c y  o f  th e  resp o n se  to  t h i s  p u ls e ,  
th e  fo llow ing  i n te r v a l  i s  r e l a t i v e ly  u n a ffe c te d . As an e x tr a  
im pulse o f  reduced  am plitude can  b e  evoked 10 msec a f t e r  a  norm al 
r e p e t i t i v e  a c t io n  p o te n t ia l  i t  appears  t h a t  th e  d u ra tio n  o f  
reco v e iy  i s  lo n g e r  fo llo w in g  th e se  a c t io n  p o te n t ia l s  th an  th a t  found 
w ith  th e  s in g le  a c t io n  p o te n t i a l .  C onsidérab le  support f o r  t h i s  
su g g e s tio n  cones from experim en ts as i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig u re  24.
Here an e x t r a  im pulse o f  reduced  agq)litude can be evoked l a t e r  i n  a  
r e p e t i t i v e  resp o n se  a t  an i n t e r v a l  vezy s im ila r  t o  a  norm ally  evoked 
one, t h a t  i s  unreduced i n  a m p li t id e , seen  e a r l i e r  in  th e  same re sp o n se .
There i s ,  th e r e f o r e ,  ev idence th a t  th e  a c tu a l  d u ra t io n  o f  
recovery  in c re a s e s  du rin g  a  r e p e t i t i v e  re sp o n se , and t h i s  would account 
f o r  th e  more marked d ivergence  o f  th e  r e c ip r o c a l  l a s t  i n te r v a l  curve 
in  f ig u re  20.
T ra in s  o f  P u ls e s .
a ) . S h o rt p u ls e s .
T h is experim ent was d ev ised  to  t e s t  i f ,  In  th e  r e l a t i v e  absence 
o f  m ain tained  c u r r e n t ,  th e re  i s  a marked change i n  th e  reoovezy o f  
e x c i t a b i l i t y  fo llo w in g  r e p e t i t i v e  a c t io n  p o te n t i a l s ,  and i f  t h i s  
e f f e c t  i s  p ro g re s s iv e . T ra in s  o f  3 msec c u rre n t  p u ls e s  w ere used 
w ith  independen tly  v a r ia b le  frequency  and s t r e n g th .
As long  ago a s  1958 i t  was known th a t  c rab  axons a re  capab le  o f  
respond ing  w ith o u t f a i l u r e  to  t r a i n s  o f  s h o r t  shocks a t  fre q u e n c ie s  
a s  h ig h  a s  300 c/m (H odgkin, 1938). The h ig h e s t m ain ta ined  





Flgum  23. The e fN c te  th a t  fo llow  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  a  sh o rt s trong  
e x tra  d e p o la r isa tio n  during a  normal r e p e t i t iv e  response 
o f  a  typ# 1& «am . Anon 89, bridge system, th e  d .e . displacem ent o f  th e  v o ltag e  tra c e  vas due to  a  s l i ^ i t  
b ridge imbalance#
F ig u re  24. E x tra  im pulses o f  reduced  am plitude  can  be evoked d u rin g  a  
norm al r e p e t i t i v e  response  beyond th e  expec ted  in f lu e n c e  o f  
th e  recovery  c y c le . Axon, 102, w ick and sucrose  system .
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i s  around 150 c / s .  This dlsozwpazicy i s  c le a r ly  o f  in te r e s t ,  and 
suggests a  depressant auction, presunably due to  some consequence 
o f  m aintained d ep o la risa tio n .
Figure 25 shows records o f  th e  response o f  an axon o f  type 
l a  to  t r a in s  o f  pu lses a t  v arious frequencies. The pu lse s tren g th  
was ad justed  to  be ju s t  th resh o ld  fo r  th e  s in g le  pu lse . Hcerever, 
a t  t h i s  s tren g th  o f  curre n t  co eç le te  5 sec t rd in s  o f  impulses were 
obtained over a  wide range o f frequencies ( l /a e e  to  20G/sec).
This d i f f i c u l ty  in  ad ju stin g  th e  s tim u la tin g  cu rren t exactly  to  
y ie ld  incomplete t r a in s  ( a l t h o t ^  they were seen sometimes, as  in  
the lower two records o f  f ig .  25) depends p rim arily  upm the  fa c t  
th a t the s tre n g th  la tency  re la tio n sh ip  i s  vexy s t e ^  a t  around 
5 msec. The s tim u la to r used enabled a  change o f  10~^^ Aqps in  the  
s tim ilu s  s tre n g th  to  be p red ic tab ly  made and measured.
When the  st%rength-frequency curves f o r  d ir e c t  c u rre n t, as 
opposed to  t r a in s  o f  short p u lse , a re  coogwured, i t  i s  found th a t 
beyond a  c e r ta in  frequency t r a in s  a re  more e f fe c t iv e  than  prolonged 
c u rre n t, i . e . ,  th e  curves c ro ss . This happens in  the  case o f  
f ig u re  2 6  a t  around 6 3  e /a .  In  a  recen t paper, in c id e n ta lly  the  
only one a v a ila b le  on th i s  to p ic , Fuortes and M antegassini (1962) on 
th e  eccen tric  c e l ls  o f  Limulus eye, show th a t  i t  i s  necessary to  
compare th e  re sp e c tiv e  rheobases f o r  t r a in s  and long pu lses .
As fo r  the axon in  f ig u re  I 6 , i f  d ir e c t  cu rren t i s  to  produce an 
ac tio n  p o te n tia l  a f t e r  10 msec, then  the cu rren t s tren g th  must be 
about tw ice rheobase. I f  then , the  cond itions responsib le  fo r  th i s  
remain a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  sp ike , i t  i s  e s s e n tia l  to  compare t r a in s  o f  
pu lses and m aintained cu rren t in  terms o f  th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  rheobases. 
When th i s  i s  done, fo r  crab axons o f  type l a ,  i t  i s  found th a t  t r a in s  
o f  pu lses req u ire  l i t t l e  in c rease  in  cu rren t s tre n g th  fo r  an increase  
in  frequency,^w hile d i r e c t  c u rren ts  do. M aintained cu rren t i s
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th e re fo re  shown to  have a  p rogressive depressant a c tio n  upon 
e x e i ta h l l i ty ,  in  these  axons, p ro p o rtio n a l to  the  s tre n g th  o f  
app lied  c u rre n t, and a  s u b s ta n tia l  e f fe c t  i s  p resen t a t  a l l  
cu rren ts  above th resh o ld .
I f  each suooeseive impulse in  the  response o f  type l a  anon 
to  t r a in s  o f  sho rt p u lses i s  superisqxosed upon th e  screen  o f  a  
cathode ngr tube when th e  cu rren t s tren g th  i s  c lose to  th resh o ld , - 
a  record  s tn h  as f ig u re  27 i s  obtained# This f ig u re  i s  the  
superimposed tra c e s  o f  50 responses to  a  t r a i n  o f  sho rt s tim u li 
a t  20 c / s .  The la tency  o f  the  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  to  each stim ulus 
shows a  p rogressive in c rease , u n t i l  no a c tio n  p o te n tia l  develops. 
Throughout th e  response th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d e p o la r isa tio n  does 
not (flange, n e i th e r  does the  amplitude o f th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia l .
I t  appears th a t t h i s  change in  la tency  i s  not a sso c ia ted  w ith  
e i th e r  the lengthening o f  th e  reoovezy d u ra tio n , o r  w ith  the  
depression  o f  m aintained ouïr e n t ,  s in ce  bo th  a re  minimised and th e re  
i s  no evidence to  suggest t h e i r  in flu en ce . The na tu re  o f  th e
pxoceas underlyi%% th i s  la tenqy <Aangge comes to  l ig h t  when s im ila r  j
experiments a re  c a rr ie d  out using the  pipe e lec tro d e  system. When 
th e  segment o f  a c tiv e  axon i s  washed by normal sea  w ater t h i s  la tency  
<âiange i s  much le s s  marked than  th a t  seen when the  axon i s  surrounded 
by p a ra f f in  o i l ,  although i t  i s  s t i l l  p re se n t. As th e  cu rren t pu lses 
are  o f  constan t s tre n g th , and th e re  i s  no change in  the  th resh o ld  
p o te n tia l ,  i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  the  membrane re s is ta n c e  has changed 
under th e  in fluence o f accumulating potassium  lib e ra te d  by the 
a c t iv i ty  (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1947). At frequencies beyond 150 c / s  
some increase  in  the cur re nt s tre n g th  i s  necessazy to  o b ta in  oomplete 
t r a in s  o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls ,  th e  amplitude o f  which show a  c le a r  
reduction  beyond 200 c / s .
■ /.v












Flgur# 26, Contrmst o f  th# rempona# Araquenclea e l ic i te d . Toy d ire o t cu rren t (open c iro lea}  e i t h  those e l i c i t e d  hy t r a in s  o f  sh o rt cu rren t 
pu lses (open squares) ag a in st the  cu rren t s tren g th  in  each case. 
Axon 1Q2, wide and sucrose i^steou O rd inate , cu rren t s tren g th  
in  to* A. Absci ssa , fbrequeiKy in  c/s# 5ms
20mV
I I
Figure 27# Superimposed records o f  50 successive s tim u la tio n s  o f  a  type l a  anon a t  2 0 /sec , showing the  p rogressive in crease  in  latency# Axon 111 , wick and sucrose systen#
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b) • Long pulses#
When repeated  long pu lses above th resho ld  stim u la te  an axon 
o f  th i s  ^rpe, th e re  i s  a  progressive lengthening o f  the  latenqy 
in  each successive pulse# Therefbre, some depression o f  
e x c i ta b il i ty  follow s a f t e r  a  period  o f  a c t iv i ty  due to  d ire c t 
cu rren t, and i s  em u la tiv e  over a  period  np to  5 tim es the  
s tim ilu s  duration# The reocvw y o f  normal e x c i ta b i l i ty  i s  
f a s te r  when the axons are  ac tiv e  ly washed w ith normal sea water# 
The c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  i s  unchanged, so th a t  some 
reduction  o f  th e  membrane re s is ta n c e  seems likely#
P re-pu lse  Sxperiments#
I t  was hoped th a t  these experiments would allow  d is t in c t io n  
to  be made between the  depressicm due to  cu rren t aimd
changes in  the  du ration  o f  th e  reoovezy cycle# P re -pu lses o f
v a ria b le  leng th , s tren g th  and delay were app lied  before a  standard  
t e s t  p u lse , vbioh must be r e la t iv e ly  long to  perm it changes in  
latency# The la tency  o f  the  response o f th e  axon to  th e  t e s t  
pulse i s  used as a  measure o f  th e  e f fe c t  o f th e  pre-pulse#
Figure 26 shows a  s e r ie s  o f  reoords from such experiments#
Ihe la rg e r , the neare r o r  th e  longer the cathodal p re -p u lse , th e  
g re a te r  i s  the increase  in  the  la tency  in  the t e s t  pulse# There 
i s  a  period  o f reduced e x c i ta b i l i ty  following a  subthreshold  p u lse , 
which bears some r e la t io n  to  th e  aaount o f  cu rren t passed th r o u ^  
the  membrane, and th e  in te rv a l since i t  terminated# These 
experiments do not d is tin g u ish  between the  depression  due to  
m aintained curren t and the e f f e c ts  o f  recovery , since i t  w il l  be 
seen l a t e r  th a t  a lo c a l p o te n tia l can be followed by a  period o f  
reduced e x c i ta b i l i ty ,  vezy l ik e  a  r e la t iv e  zwAraotozy period#
-  A.
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Anodal p re -p u lses cause a  s lig h t reduction  in  th e  l&tenx^ o f  
th e  sp ike due to  th e  te s t  p u lse . The s is e  o f th is  reduction  i s  
re la tiv e ly  sm alle r than  th e  e f fe c ts  seen w ith  ca thodal p re-p u lses 
o f s im ila r s tre n g th  and d u ra tio n . As th e re  i s  no a c tiv e  response 
o f th e  axon membrane to  anodal c u rre n t, th e  change in  la tency  i s  
alm ost c e rta in ly  asso c ia ted  w ith  a  change in  membrane re s is ta n c e , 
esp ec ia lly  a s  th e re  i s  no change in  th e  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l. I f  
th is  i s  so , then  i t  i s  lik e ly  th a t change in  latenqy w ith  cathodal 
p re-p u lses i s  p a r tly  due to  a  red u ctio n  in  th e  membrane re s is ta n c e , 
and p a r tly  to  th e  f a l l  in  e x c ita b ility  follow ing a  sub th resho ld  
response.
Bxpcm entlal Wave Fomas.
With expcm antially in c reasin g  c u rre n ts , th is  type o f  crab 
axon shows no aooonoodative r is e  in  th resh o ld  cu rren t ffom seme 
seconds, so th a t r i s e  tim es as long a s  2 secs can be used . With 
sh o rte r  r is e  tim es (300 msec) th e  axons respond on th e  f l a t  p a rt o f  
th e  wave form, i . e . ,  whan th e  cu rran t s tren g th  i s  no longer r is in g . 
As th e  r i s e  tim e i s  increased  in  d u ra tio n  th e  only change noted , 
i s  a  p ro p o rtio n al in crease  in  th e  lat«&cy o f th e  response. These 
experim ents t e l l  us no more than  n ear th resh o ld  square p u lse s .
caacup lb
D efin itio n .
Axons, showing no marked su p em o m ality  during th e ir  reoovezy 
cy c le , th a t rep ea t over a  wide range o f freqpzencies idien stim u la ted  
by d ire c t cu rrent ,  w ith  frequency in creasin g  smoothly w ith  th e  
stzw ngth o f ap p lied  c u rre n t. The in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  duzing th e  
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To direct eurront pulses, th is  type o f axm shows the lox^gsst 
latencies fcnmd in  ersh saoons. Vartww u tilisa tio n  tijnes of 
over 1 second have been observed on several oocasions, although 
half a  second is  usual# They cam yield veiy stable low 
frequenoy dis^uuges to maintained depolarisation, e .g ., a t 3 V# 
lasting over 20 seconds to  a stimulus ju st above threshold. A 
series of reoords (fig . 29) Illu stra te s  the long wsarfnai latency, 
and the low fkequenqy discharge. At st r onger cur r ents the 
discharge frequency increases over a wide range (2/eee to 100/see). 
The interval following the f i r s t  action potential is  always 
shorter than the latency, and there is  evidenoe, in  these records, 
of a progressive «Aorteming in  the interspike in tervals. This is  
the typical r esponse of axons of th is  group, and is  aore clearly seen 
when the time base is  expanded (fig . 30). A further feature of the 
response to d irect current is  that action potentials can develop, 
a t the cathode, a fte r the end of ‘ttie ouïrent. They develop at a  
reduced frequency, axkl arc seen even with weak curren ts .
3trength»lntenral curves tear the f i r s t  7 Impulses in  a  typical 
repetitive response are shown In figure 31# The strength-latenoy 
euzre d iffers in  fora trm  those of other types of amons in  that the 
inflection of the curve is  less acute, showing that the change in  
latency with increasing current strength is  more moderate between 
threshold and 3 times threshold. The sixdlarily  bet ween e a ^  of 
the strength^intervnl curves is  die to the masking effect of the 
strengtl^latency curve, since the latencies are of the longest 
duration. When the latency and the following interval are compared
-  72 -
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as in  figure 52# a clear differsnoe bet ween the feme o f the curves 
is  seen. The interval following iAe f i r s t  eetion potential is  
alwsys shorter ta&ae the latency (a t these current s t r engths ) , 
ihowing th a t the determination of iltm seormd impulse is  somewhat 
different trtm that of firs t#  Shan the mean in terval of the 
response to current pulses of ocostamt d tm tta i i s  compar ed to  
the latenoy a t the same eunrent s tr ength, as in  figtapê JJ, the 
mean interval is  of shorter duration then the latewsy, as i s  
expected, and is  also ahorter than the f i r s t  in tenral (ocsgere 
with figure 32).
As in  the section on type la  amons, reciprocal p lo ts # f the 
latenoy, mean in terval, and la s t interval are shown fo r a ty ^ o a l 
type 2b aaon in  figure 3t# whan the strength of a  constant 
duration current pulse is  varied. Hots that the predietim  of the 
Hodgkim-Bumlay equations fo r steps o f constant current holds only 
fo r the Istamqy (as in type la  amons). However, the redjprooal 
curves fbr the mean interval and la s t in terval show a quite 
different form ftom those of a type la  amon, as they hmee no linear 
portions, and extend to hiiflwr frequemoiw than the reciprocal 
latenqy. The divergence of the reciprocal mean and la st in terval 
curves from the s t r a i^ t  line of the xeeiprooal latency is  greatest 
a t around twice zhedhase, a fte r which the two lines come closer 
together, and in  fact cross a t stronger cuzrents. These reciprocal 
mean interval and la st interval curves, unlike curves for a l l  other 
crab amons that lack supemozaslity during recovery, indicate that 
either applied eunrent o r impulse oocurr ance cease a  progressive 
augmentation of the response. Sincse at stronger cuzrents the 
reciprocal  mean intezval and la s t in terval curves to cross the 
reciprocal lateney lin e , i t  appears that i t  i s  impulse occurrence 
that provides th is  aepmnt ing effec t.
M-  7^  -
M
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The s tre n g th -in te rv a l ciovse fo r  th e  f i r s t  7 & etion p o te s t la ie  
in  a  ty p ic a l r e p e titiv e  response o f  a  typo lb  axon* S ad i . v open c ir c le  rep re sen ts  th e  ocouiren ce  o f  an a c tio n  p o te n tia l, 
so th a t each h o rlso n ta l sequence becomes th e  response a t 










F igure J2m C ontrast o f  th e  s tren g th -la ten o y  curve ( f i l l e d  c irc le s )  w ith  th e  s tr e n g th - f ir s t  in te rv a l curve (open c irc le s )  fo r  a  ty p ic a l type lb  axon# Axon 68, b rid g e  system*#
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C ontrast o f  the s tre n g th -la te n c y  curve ( f i l l e d  c irc le s )  w ith  












SLéDSCSLJSl* reo lp ro o a l latenqjr ( f i l l e d  o ird e # )#  th e  re c ip ro c a l mean 
^ t e r r a i  ( f i l l e d  tr ia n g le s )  » and th e  re c ip ro c a l la s t  in te rv a l 
( f i l l e d  sq u a re s), a re  eom paz^ fo r  a  ty p ic a l type lb  aaon fo r  
d ire c t c u rre n ts  up to  1  tim es rheobase. Asm 68, b rid g e  system#
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During th e  respm ise to  c u rre n ts  up to  6 tim es rbeobess# 
th e re  la  no change in  th e  form o f th e  sah th reaho ld  p o te n tia ls , 
the c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d e p o la risa tio n  fo r  th e  sp ik e , o r  th e  
am plitude o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l#  When c u rre n ts  over 10 
tim es rhsohase a re  ap p lied  to  an aaon o f th is  ty p e , a  sudden 
change in  th e  form o f th e  xvq>etitive rmqponae occurs#
F igure 35 shoes a  s e r ie s  o f  reco rd s th a t i l l u s t r a te  th e  
appearance and developqsnt o f  th is  change# I n i t i a l ly  th e  
shorten ing  o f th e  successive in te rsp lk e  in te rv a ls  I s  lo s t ,  and 
th e  to ta l  response c o n s is ts  o f a  t r a in  a t  high frequency 
(1 5 0 /sec ), which tem d n a tes w ithout showing any low frequeneimsu 
Then a t  a  d e f in ite  curre n t s tre n g th  a  rsm phenomenon appears, in  
th a t one o r  two im pulses a re  dropped ou t o f  th e  t r a in ,  a s seen in  
fig u re  36 (which i s  an en largement  o f  th e  f i r s t  reco rd  in  fig u re  
35)# Where im pulses a re  dropped, sm all a%>litu&e v o ltag e  
o s c illa tio n s  appear, w hidi a re  lo c a l p o te n tia ls#  At about th is  
cu rren t s t r eng th  changes in  th e  am plitude o f th e  a c tio n  
p o te n tia ls  a lso  become noticeab le#  The f i r s t  few motion 
p o te n tia ls  o f th e  r e p e tit iv e  response ^isw  s  p rogre s s iv e  f h l l  in  
amplitude# The a is e  o f  th e  cap ac ity  a r t i f a c t  w ith  such strong  
cu zren ts com plicates th e  fo ra  o f  th e  reco rd  (fig #  ^ ) #  The 
im pulses a re  dropped out o f  a  r e p e titiv e  t r a in ,  th e  a c tio n  
p o te n tia ls  th a t fo llow  d ire c tly  a f te r  a  space a re  o f f u l l  
m qplitude, w hile those follow ing an a c tio n  p o te n tia l a re  sm aller 
^fig# 38)# I f  th e  cu rren t s tre n g th  i s  increased  s t i l l  fu rth e r  
th is  in s ta b il i ty  d iaaR pears, and th e  p ro g ressiv e  f a l l  in  th e  
ac tio n  p o te n tia l h e ig h t beoowms more maztESd# 3%e to ta l  response 
shows a  progr essiv e  slow ing in  ffsqpenoy, and an e a r l ie r  
te ra in a tio n  u n t i l  only a  s in g le  a c tio n  p o te n tia l develops a t  th e  
*#km o f  the  curre n t # At sudbi s tren g th s  o f  c u rre n t anode break 
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flgure 36. An enlargmaent of the f ir s t  record in  figure 35» to ehov iiqpulee dropping end changes in  action potential ecqplitude#
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A suggested explanation  o f  th e  p rog ressive  shorten ing  o f 
th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  during th e  f i r s t  few seconds o f  th e  
response to  weak d ire c t c u rre n ts , i s  th a t potassium  lib e ra te d  
by th e  re p o la ris a tio n  o f th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia l accum ulates in  
th e  near v ic in ity  o f  th e  membrane and causes a  p rog ressive 
change in  th e  membrane p o te n tia l, b rin g in g  i t  c lo se r to  th e  
th resho ld  p o te n tia l ( Huxley, personnel communication;
Fuortes and U an tegassin i, 1962). Support fo r  th is  id ea  i s  
found in  th e  experim ents described  so f a r ,  summarised a s  
fb llo w st-
1. The la s t  in te rv a l i s  th e  s h o r te s t.
2 . When a  segment o f  ex c ita b le  axon i s  continuously washed
w ith  normal sea  w ater a s  W ith th e  p ipe e lec tro d e  system , no 
axon y ie ld s  a  response o f th is  ty p e . (Although some 
shortening  o f th e  e a rly  in te rv a ls  i s  seen o ccasio n ally ; 
see d iscu ssio n  on th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  axon sh ea th ).
3. A ction p o te n tia ls  can develop a t th e  cathode a f te r  th e  
break  o f th e  stim u la tin g  cur re nt .
However, a  sim ple exp lanation  based so le ly  upon th e  
aocim silation o f potassium  has two im portant o b je c tio n s , namely*-
1 . Presumeably o th e r types o f axons a lso  aocumulate lib e ra te d
potassium  when ra is e d  in to  o i l ,  and y e t they can show a
continued decrease in  th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls .
2 . Al^&ough th e re  have been se v e ra l re p o rts  o f a  decrease in  
th e  e le c t r ic a l  th resh o ld  o f nerve f ib re s  in  po tassium -ridh  
so lu tio n s (suDBBsrised in  Penn,1940), Hodgkin (1947) found
— Ô1 —
th a t in  Carclnum azona. Increased  potassium  has a  
depressant a e tio n . fh is  depression  i s  due to  a  reduced 
menbrane re s is ta n c e , and a  ra ise d  c r i t i c a l  th resh o ld  
p o te n tia ls
VV:;.
The Recovery Qycle.
SThe form o f  th e  reeovexy cycle th a t fo llo e s  a  s in g le  a c tio n  
p o te n tia l i s  vexy s im ila r to  th a t described  fo r  type l a  axons#
The abso lu te  ro fraetoxy  p erio d  la s ts  between 2«5 and 3 msec, and 
r ecovei y  i s  complete a f te r  7 to  6 msec# Sinoe no su p em o m ality  
develops, l i t t l e  d ire c t re la tio n sh ip  between th e  d u ra tio n  o f 
recoveiy and th e  re p e titio n  r a te  can be expected# Only a t the 
upper frequency lim it o f  th e  response does any c le a r  re la tio n sh ip  
ex ist#  The waxiiam frequency observed to  d ire c t cu rren t i s  
between 140 and 130 e / s ,  id iid i #eans a  re p e titio n  in te rv a l of,





An e x tra  impulse in je c te d  in to  a  normal response to  d ire c t 
cu rren t appears as in  fig u re  37# The ex tra  im pulse r e - s e ts  the 
tr a in  o f ac tio n  p o te n tia ls , so th a t th e  im pulse follow ing th ia  
e x tra  impulse occurs la te r  than  i t  otherw ise would, b u t the 
in te rv a l between them i s  c lo se  to  th e  in te rv a l expected a t th a t 
tim e in  the response# In  th e  reco rds shown, which are  ty p ic a l 
o f  mazy, th e  in te z v a l follow ing th e  e x tra  Impulse i s  ^
co n sis te n tly  s lig h tly  sh o rte r  than  th e  expected one (g en era lly  
between 5 to  iOji shoz*ter}# The im portance o f th is  s lig h t 
d iffe ren ce  i s  re a lis e d  when i t  i s  re c a lle d  th a t th e  slope o f  tise 
re c ip ro c a l la tency  lin e  p re d ic ts  re la tiv e ly  sm all changes in  in te rv a l
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w ith  changes in  e x c ita b ility  and curre n t (u n lik e  type l a  axons) 
Therefore th is  sm all d iscrepancy in  in te rv a l follow ing an e x tra  
lagRilse Biqyports th e  potassium  accu su la tio n  theory# The 
r e - s e ttin g  o f th e  re p e titiv e  tr a in  i t s e l f  ahoes th a t th e  
processes th a t follow  each ac tio n  p o te n tia l in  th is  type o f 
axon are  d if fe re n t from those occurring  in  type l a  axons, where 
in  s im ilar  eiqperiments th e  in te rv a l follow ing an e x tra  Impulse 
i s  always longer than  th e  c]q)ected one#
I f  th e re  i s  a  m ild change in  e x c ita b ility  follow ing an 
ac tio n  p o te n tia l in  th is  typ# o f axon during th e  passage o f 
m aintained c u rre n t, i t  i s  to  be expected th a t an e x tra  in p u lse  
could s e t o f f  th e  re p e titiv e  response to  d ire c t cuzren t sooner 
than  normal# F igure 38 shows a  s e r ie s  o f  such reco rd s, vhere 
a  nozmal re p e titiv e  response can commence im m ediately follow ing 
th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  an e x tra  impulse# The in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  
follow ing the  l a t t e r  fozn a  smooth nozmal reiqx)nse# The th ird  
record  shows th e  e x tra  impulse as occurring  too soon during th e  
d ire c t o u tren t p u lse , and th e  response occurs a f te r  th e  normal 
latency#
The upshot o f th ese  e3q)eriments i s  th a t a  m ild change in  
e x c ita b ility  fo llow s an e x tra  impulse# A cim m ilative e f fe c t o f 
a c tio n  p o te n tia ls , th e re fo re  i s  a t  le a s t in  p a rt resp o n sib le  fo r  
th e  form o f  th is  type o f response to  m aintained depo larisation#
T rain  o f Pulses#
Short pulses#
When sh o rt cu rren t pu lses o f  5 msec d u ra tio n , th e  s tre n g th  
o f which i s  ad ju sted  to  th resh o ld  fb r  a  s in g le  p u lse , a re  
app lied  to  axons a t v ario u s freq u en cies, i t  i s  found th a t complete
•» 8j —'




Figure 37# The e ffb o ts  o f  th e  introclxiotion o f  an e x tra  im pulse ijito  a  
normal re p e titiv e  response o f a  type lb  aaooiu Axon 4 ^ , 
b ridge igrstenu Ibe d*o. displacem ent o f  th e  v o ltag e  tr a c e  due to  a  sli^gkt b ridge unbalance»
50nV
2xlO”A
50  m sec
Figure 38# D em onstration th a t a  nozmal re p e tit iv e  response can be s e t o f f  
by an ext r a  im pulse, e a r l ie r  than  i t  norm ally would during  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  d ire c t c u rre n t. Axon 46 , b ridge gysteau
•» Of, »
5 second tr a in s  o f ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  occur over a v id e  range o f  
s tiB u la tio n  frequencies (l/se c -iO C /se c ). In  a  previous se c tio n  
on type la  axons, i t  vas noted th a t th e  form o f th e  stren g th " 
latenqy  curve meant th a t adjustm ent o f  th e  cu rren t s tre n g th  
ex ac tly  to  th resh o ld  i s  made d i f f i c u l t .  However, s in ce  th e  
slope o f th e  re c ip ro c a l la te n c y -s tre n g th  l in e  fo r  th is  typ0 o f 
axons i s  s te ep e r ( see d isc u ss io n ), th is  d if f ic u lty  should he 
reduced. I t  i s  perhaps, su rp ris in g  to  f in d  th a t in  a l l  th e  
experim ents c a rrie d  out on th i s  type o f axon, when an ac tio n  
p o te n tia l occurred in  reiqxinse to  th e  f i r s t  p u lse , cosq>lete 
tr a in s  o f ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  re su lte d . I f  th e  cu rren t s tre n g th  
i s  reduced, so th a t an a c tio n  p o te n tia l does no t a r is e  Aram th e 
f i r s t  stim u lus, ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  develop a t th e  la te r  p u lse s . 
F igure 39ashaws a  se le c tio n  o f such reco rd s. Following th e  
appearance o f an a c tio n  p o te n tia l, to  a  la te r  p u lse , an 
u n in te rru p ted  t r a in  o f  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  develops. The h igher 
th e  stim u la tio n  frefuenq r the sooner in  tim e th e  f i r s t  a c tio n  
p o te n tia l appears ( a t  a  given cu rren t s tre n g th ), and g en era lly  
fev er stim ulus pu lses a re  req u ired .
When the s tren g th  o f  th e  s in g le  pu lse i s  ju s t th resh o ld , 
and a  t r a in  o f  pu lses i s  ap p lied  a t th a t cu rren t s tre n g th , i t  can 
be reduced in  s tren g th  during th e  response w ithout causing th e  
tr a in  to  become indoiqplete. However, i f  th e  ouïr e nt  i s  reduced 
too ra p id ly , or too  ciieh, then  th e  a c tiv e  response o f th e  amons 
ceases ( f ig . 39b) • Such eiQieriments show th a t th e re  i s  a  
p rogressive change in  e x c ita b ility  during th e  response o f  a  
type lb  axon during th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  c u rre n ts , w hether as tr a in s  
o r  as m aintained c u rre n ts . T his fin d in g  c o rre la te s  w ith  a  
p rogressive decrease in  la tency  seen when tr a in s  o f  suprathreahold  
pu lses a re  ap p lied  to  th is  type o f axon.
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Am in  th e  d iscu ssio n  developed in  th e  previous se c tio n  on 
type la  axons, th e  responses to  d ire c t cu rren t and to  tr a in s  o f  
sh o rt cu rren t p u lses a re  now compared# The f re q u e n t o f th e  
response to  tr a in s  o f p u lses extends much beyond the  h ig h est 
frequencies seen when d ire c t curre nt  i s  ap p lied  (o v er 350/aec to  
tr a in s  a s  ag a in st 150/see to  d ire c t c u rre n t) . A fig u re  comparing 
th ese  responses would be m isleading, since th e  s tre n g th  o f cu rren t 
req u ired  to  evoke an ac tio n  p o te n tia l w ith  a  5 msec pu lse i s  in  
th e  reg ion  %Aere th e  mean Arequency o f th e  d ire c t cu rren t response 
a l te r s  under th e  in fluence o f stro n g  current*  T his phenomenon, 
not seen in  o th e r axon ty p es, i s  re la te d  to  th e  fa c t th a t th e  
rec ip ro c a l la ten c y -s tre n g th  lin e  fo r  type lb  axons has th e  s te e p e s t 
slope found among a l l  types# I f  th e  re sp e c tiv e  rheobases, fo r  
t r a in s  o f  p u lses and d ire c t cu rre nt  a re  compared, then  p u lses are  
always more e ffe c tiv e  than  ssdn tained  c u rre n t. As noted fo r  type 
la  axons,prolonged d ep o la rlsa tio n  ex e rc ise s some depressant e f f e c t , 
although le s s  marked in  typo lb  than  in  others# The presence o f 
th is  depression  in  no way h inders th e  acceptance o f th e  potassixoa 
accum ulation theozy, Tnzt in d ic a te s  th a t th e  e f fe c t o f  potassium  i s  
lik e ly  to  be reduced, sin ce  i t  a c ts  in  op p o sitio n  to  th e  
depression  due to  m aintained c u rre n t. Bearing th is  in  mind, th e  
weight p laced  on th e  sm all changes in  in te rv a l follow ing an e x tra  
impulse seems ju s t if ie d .
Tim e ffe c t o f  sbbthreahold  responses, when incom plete t r a in s  
a re  observed, su ggests, i f  th e  potassium  accum ulation theory  i s  to  
be upheld, th a t some potassium  must move during o r  a f te r  a  
sub threshold  response. This i s  a  p a rt o f  th e  HodgkiiMhxxley 
th eo ry , bu t i t  i s  e s s e n tia lly  a l a te r  p rocess.
With re feren ce  to  the e f fe c ts  o f  aubthreshold  responses du ri%  
incom plete tr a in s  o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls , a s described  above, th e
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follow ing p o s s ib i l i t ie s  must be considered .
1 . The tim e constan t o f  th e  membrane, p lu s th e  e f fe c t o f th e  lo c a l 
p o te n tia l, to g e th e r might mean th a t th e  mesbrane i s  not 
oocq)Ietely d lsd ia rg ed  when th e  next pu lse o ccu rs. I f  th i s  was 
th e  case an exponen tial re la tio n sh ip  fo r  th e  in te rv a l between a  
sub threshold  response and th e  change in  la ten cy  observed in  th e  
response to  a  la te r  t e s t  pu lse would be expected. Experim ents 
described  la te r  (p re -p u lse  experim ents) show th a t th is  i s  not 
the  case . Howev e r, th e  tim e co n stan t o f  th e  membrane i s  f a r  
too sh o rt to  su ccessfu lly  account fo r  th e  presence o f th e  tim e 
constan t e f fe c t when freq u en cies below 10/sed  a re  ap p lied , sin ce  
th e  membrane tim e constan t ra re ly  exceeds 12 msec. For a 
membrane tim e constan t o f  10 msec th e  re s id u a l p o te n tia l a f te r  
100 msec w ill be le s s  than  one thousandth o f  th e  o r ig in a l 
p o te n tia l.
2 . Something lik e  delayed r e c t if ic a t io n , as described  fo r  o th e r 
axons (Hagiwara and Oosmira, 1958), could occur and cazxy 
potassium  through th e  membrane. T his i s  u n lik e ly  because 
th ese  axons a re  capable o f  very  long la te n c ie s , during idiich 
th e  sub th resho ld  p o te n tia l shows no change in  le v e l.
T herefore, r e c t if ic a t io n  i s  very  u n lik e ly  to  develop to  sh o rt 
cu rren t p u lse s .
3. The re p o la ris a tio n  o f  th e  membrane fo llow ing  th e  d ep o la ris in g  
cu rren t i s  lik e ly  to  be caurried by potassium  ib n s moving outwards 
through the menbrane. Although I  know o f no d ire c t experim ental 
ev idence, such a  movement  i s  p red ic ted  by th e  Hodgkin-Bxxley 
eq u a tio n s, since d e p o la risa tio n  ra is e s  th e  potassium  conductance.
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The appearance o f  depression  due to  prolonged d e p o la risa tio n  
in  th is  type o f axon, provides some evidence as to  the perio d  o f 
development o f th is  depression . I t  seems u n lik e ly  th a t 
depression  i s  high during th e  sub th resh o ld  p o te n tia l befo re the 
f i r s t  a c tio n  p o te n tia l, because th ese  axons a re  capable o f vezy 
long la te n c ie s . The consistency  between the re c ip ro c a l mean and 
la s t  in te rv a l curves in  both type la  and lb  axons suggests th a t th e
depression  i s  h ig h est a f te r  an a c tio n  p o te n tia l. I f  th is  i s  th e  
case , the d if f ic u lty  encountered in  sep ara tin g  changes in  recovery 
and the depression  due to  m aintained cu rren t in  typ# la  axons becomes 
c le a r .
Long p u lse s .
1- /  i F igure 40 shows 2 se le c te d  segments from a ty p ic a l response o f
th is  type o f axon, to  a t r a in  o f  200 msec p u lse s. Long p u lse s ,
when sub th resh o ld  and when above th re sh o ld , have s im ila r e f fe c ts  to
sh o rt p u lses in  th a t a p rog ressive  augm entation o f the  response 
occurs. When a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  develop as a r e s u lt  o f  th e  cu rren t 
p u lses th e  augm entation i s  more pronounced. During th e  upper t r a in  
th e re  i s  a  p rog ressive shortening  o f th e  la ten cy , w hile in  th e  lower 
sev era l ( in  fa c t eleven o f them, as not a l l  o f  th e  reco rd  i s  shown) 
subthreshold  responses a re  seen before the f i r s t  ac tio n  p o te n tia l 
develops. I t  i s  vezy d if f ic u l t  to  wash an axon as p a r t o f  the 
experim ental procedure, when i t  i s  ra is e d  in to  p a ra ff in  o i l ,  as th e  
so lu tio n  ten d s to  sh o rt out th e  e le c tr ic a l  c u rre n t, and damage th e  
axon.
P re-P u lse Experim ents.
T rains o f s tim u li have shown th a t subthreshold  responses have 
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Figure 39b. The effect of reducing the current strength of successive short pulses during the application of a series of just threshold pulses. Axon 170, wick and sucrose syetem.
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th a t th is  s im ila r ity  i s  lik e ly  to  be doe to  a  lib e ra tio n  and 
acciaa ila tio n  o f potassium  in  th e  near v ic in ity  o f  th e  membrane.
In  th ese  e]q)erim ents a  p re-p u lse  o f  v a r ia b le  s tre n g th , d u ra tio n  
and ijo te z ra l before a  standard  t e s t  p u lse  i s  used# The ohax^ge 
in  the la tency  o f th e  response o f th e  axon to  th e  te s t  p u lse  i s  
employed as  a  measure o f  th e  e f fe c ts  o f th e  p re -p u lse . In  th is  
type o f axon, a  cathodal p re-p u lse  sho rtens th e  la ten cy  o f th e  
ac tio n  p o te n tia l due to  th e  te s t  p u lse . Such a  decrease in  
la tency  has never been re p o rte d  fo r  any ty p e .o f e x c ita b le  t is s u e , 
and could be c a lle d  "negative acceioaodetion"• The graph ( f ig .  41 )
i s  made o f many measurements from a  sin g le  p re p a ra tio n , when th e  
d u ra tio n  o f  th e  p re -^ u lse  ( d ) ,  th e  cu rren t s tre n g th  o f  th is  pu lse 
( l ) ,  and th e  in te rv a l between i t  and th e  te s t  p u lse  ( t ) ,  were a l l  
v a rie d . The p o in ts  rep rese n t th e  mean o f se v e ra l measurements o f  
la tency  change to  a  constan t 14/ t  f a c to r , w hile th e  v e r t ic a l  lin e s  
show the v a ria n ce . The consequence o f sub th resho ld  cond ition ing  
cu rren t i s  shown to  be p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  amount o f  cu rren t th a t 
flows through th e  membrane, and th e  tim e sin ce  i t  ceased. When an 
a c tio n  p o te n tia l occurs as a  r e s u lt  o f  th e  p re -p u lse , i t  y ie ld s  a  
la rg e r  than  eoq>eoted decrease in  th e  la ten cy  o f th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l 
due to  th e  t e s t  p u lse . These eoqpeziments th e re fo re , favour the 
acceptance o f  th e  potassium  accum ulation theoxy.
Anodal p re -p u lses in  th is  axon type have r e la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  
e f fe c t on th e  la ten cy  o f th e  response due to  the  te s t  p u lse . 
Sometimes a  sm all in c re ase  in  th e  la ten cy  i s  observed, on o th e r 
occasions th e re  i s  a  sm all d ecrease . Prolonged anodal cu rren t has 
more marked e f f e c ts , as described  la te r .
When th e  th resh o ld  during a  m aintained sub thresho ld  cu rren t i s  
te s te d  by means o f a  sh o rt cu rren t p u lse  o f v a ria b le  s tre n g th , th e re  
i s  no daange in  th resh o ld  fo r  se v e ra l hundred msec, a p a rt from th e
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f i r s t  30-40 naao. D riving th is  f i r s t  304&0 mseo th e re  i s  an i n i t i a l  
rap id  r i s e  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  meiArane tim e c c n s ta n t, follow ed by a  
slow  r is e  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  development o f th e  lo c a l p o ten tia l#
Prolonged Anodal Oigrent#
One o f  th e  m ajor o b jec tio n s to  th e  pot a ss iu m accum ulation theoxy 
has y e t to  be considered  experim entally ; i t  i s  th a t p o ta ss iu s  
acoum ilation mast occur w ith  o th e r types o f amons when they a re  
ra ise d  in to  p a ra ff in  o i l ,  and y e t i t  does not cause a  p rog ressive 
ehortening o f  th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls#  With th e  b rid g e  methcd o f  
s tim u la tio n , i t  was found th a t mestnane which had been under th e  anode 
o ften  gave type Xb re sponses when th is  e lec tro d e  was made th e  cathode, 
w h ile  th e  p o rtio n  th a t had been thm cathode had no t rei^pcnded in  th i s  
wey# F u rth er ezperijaents showed th a t i f  a  p a rt o f  th e  aaon is ^  
tre a te d  w ith  vezy prolonged anodal cu rren t th e  form o f  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  
response always showed some *warming up*# The p rogressive decrease 
in  th e  in te rsp ik e  in te z v a ls  was o fte n  no t a s  long m aintained as in  iQ ^ iea l 
members o f  th e  group o f  as^ns (ty p e  Xb), b u t masy showed th e  f u l l  long 
m aintained response#
The e f fe c ts  o f  prolonged anodal cu rren t a re* -
1# to  reduce th e  le v e l and th e  r a te  o f development o f  in a c tiv a tio n ^  
as Hodgkin and RUxley (1992c) shoved fo r  th e  squ id  g ia n t axon.
2 . to  move an anion outwards o r a  c a tio n  izerards. The most lik e ly
i s  potassium  inw ards, so th a t th e  e x te rn a l potassium  in  th e  sea
w ater film  mzzrounding th e  axon would be reduced.
Both o f  th e se  m ight a c t to g e th e r, se  th a t ,  when th e  le v e l o f
in a c tiv a tio n  i s  low, accum ulating potassium  would r a is e  th e  meetoane
-  9 2  -
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Pjgup» kirn The e f fe c ts  o f  predepoX arisatlons upon th e  la tency  o f & response evoked 'bj a  subsequent standard  d#Co te s t  p u lse . Axon VfO, wick 
and sucrose . O rd inate , p e rcen t, red u c tio n  in  la te n q r , la te n c y / la ten cy  follow ing p re -g g lse . A bscissa, 14/ t ,  when I  i s  th e  
cu rren t s tre n g th  in  10 A, d i s  th e  d u ra tio n  o f th e  p re -p u lse , 
and t  i s  th e  in te rv a l between th e  p re -p u lse  and th e  te s t  p u lse , 
bo th  in
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p o te n tia l w ithout beij%  aoconpanied by a  r i s e  in  th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l 
o f  d e p o la risa tio n  f w  spike# There i s  evidence fo r  a  lowered le v e l 
o f in a c tiv a tio n  in  th is  axon ty p e , a s  fo llo w a ;-
1# The vexy long marl mm latm w iea#
2# The response to  pre^-depolarisations#
3# The r e la tiv e ly  m ild depression  due to  aa in ta in ed  depolarisatioB #
The merihrane re s is ta n c e  shows a  s lig h t in c re a se , h u t th e  
th resh o ld  ouzrent i s  very  low in  th ese  axons# A la rg e  in c rease  in  
th e  DMohzene re s is ta n c e  would he expects^ , i f  tiiie c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  I 
d ep o la risa tio n  rem ains imohanged, w ith  decreasing  e x te rn a l p o tassix n  
(which must low er th e  re s tin g  p o te n tia l)#  fu r th e r  eoqierlments w ith  
lowered e x te rn a l potassium  must he c a rr ie d  ou t to  c la riQ r th i s  point#
Exponen t ia l  Wave Tbrme#
I t  i s  w ith  th is  type o f axon th a t th e  « A lg u ity  o f  th e  response I 
to  s tim u la tio n  hy exponen tia lly  in c reasin g  cu rren t i s  # o st c le a r ly  
seen# Ho r is e  in  th resh o ld  cu rren t i s  found idien th e  tim e constan t 
o f  the r i s e  i s  a s  long as 7*5 seocm is, and w ith  a l l  r i s e  tim es th e  
axon would s t i l l  respond when th e  curr ent s tre n g th  was no longer 
increasing#
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D efln itioa#
iAaom shewing s  pronnunced s^ p em o m allty  during  th e  rsoovexy ]: 
cy c le . When stim u la ted  by d ire c t cu rren t th e  t r a in  o f  a c tio n  
po ten t ia le  shoes only a  lim ite d  Aneqummy range# These axons a re  
capahle o f long la te n c ie s  w ith  o s c illa to ry  sid>threshold p o te n tia ls  
before and a f te r  th e  re p e titiv e  response#
■f
The Response to  D ire s t Ourrent#
When n ea r-th resh o ld  c u rre n ts  a re  ap p lied  to  th i s  type o f  axon, 
e i th e r  a  t r a in  o f  re la tiv e ly  hlÿx freqjuensy ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  
appear a t over 5 0 /see , a f te r  a  la ten cy  o f over 100 msec, and th i s  
term inates showing no law frequency d isch arg e , o r  no ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  occur# With in creasin g  cu rre n t s tre n g th  th e  la tency  
decreases rap id ly#  A lth o u ^  th e  to ta l  ntmher o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  
A lic i te d  in c reases w ith  th e  s tre n g th  o f  th e  ap p lied  c u rre n t, a t  
f i r s t  s ig h t th e i r  frequency appears l i t t l e  dianged# F igure 42 
shown a  response ty p ic a l o f  such an aeon, when th e  o u ïren t i s  
increased  trom th resh o ld  to  n early  tw ice th reA o ld#  There appears 
to  be l i t t l e  change in  th e  frequency b u t th e  la tency  i s  reduced to  
one fifth #  The am plitude o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  show no change 
u n t i l  4 tim es rheobase c u rre n ts  a re  a p p lied , which i s  much low er than  
in  type 1 axons# HI th ese  reco rds (fig #  42) a  a l i ^  p rog ressive 
in crease  in  th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a l during th e  re p e titiv e  zesponse 
i s  seen# The siA threshold  p o te n tia l th a t precedes th e  f i r s t  a c tio n  
p o te n tia l grcws slow ly, showing some in s ta b i l i ty ,  lA ile  those th a t 
precede la te r  a c t iw  p o te n tia ls  grow up smoothly and more quickly#
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Figure 43 i s  a normal strength-dnterval p lo t o f the f ir s t  4  
impulses in  a re p e titiv e  response, illu s tr a tin g  two p o in ts:-
1. For near-threshold ctorents the strex^gtb-latency curve is  very 
f la t , indicating that a large change in interval w ill result 
from a small change in  current strength#
2# The Arequemcj o f the discharge is  modified by increasing ouïrent#
As there is  a  masking effect of the ea rlie r strengthmlatency curve 
on the following curves (as explained for type la  axons), figure 44 
must also he considered# Here the mean interval is  oos^pared to  the 
latency, fbr increasing stimulus curren ts# The two curves are 
quite dissim ilar in tcarm and extent# However, the mean interval is  
sensitive to current change, as are a ll axons, although the change 
iq>peara small ocnpered to  the latency# There is  a  10-fold difference 
in magnitude, between the marl,mss latency (200 msec), and the marimss 
repetition intezvml (20 msec)# Therefore, as Hodgkin (1946) noted, 
there can be no direct relationship between the response time and the 
repetition rate#
In th is  type o f axon, again , when the latency and the raean 
in terv a l are p lotted  a s th e ir  resp ective recip roca ls, the predictions 
o f  the Hodgkin4hxsXiy equations hold only fo r  the latency (fig #  45)#
Ae reciprocal mean intezval curve shows a considerable range over 
which a linear ralatiozudiip exists (from 5C/sec to 20C/sec), but i t s  
slope is  less than that of the reciprocal latency cuzve, showing that 
increasing current has a more pronounced effect upon la te r intervals 
than upon the latenqy# This finding is  quite the contrary to  
Hodgkin*s (1946) conclusion, that in  these axons (type U) the response 
Arequency is  relatively  insensitive to changes in  applied cinrent, 
although that seemed most obvious from the normal strengtb-interval
— 96 —
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curves (fig* 43)# However, in  figure 43 long Intervals ere 
weighted heavily with respect to short ones# The position of the 
cuzves (fig# 49) show that either impulse aosber or strength of 
applied current has an effect of augmenting the response, as in  
type Ih axons# Howeve r , 5 relevant diffarenoes Area type Xb axons 
are :-
1# The reciprocal mean interval curve fb r type 11a axons has a large 
linear portion, in  type lb i t  has not#
2# la  type lb axons the reciprocal la st intezval extends to higher 
frequneoies than does the zwclprocal mean interval# In type H a 
axons the reverse is  the case#
3# Both the reciprocal latency and the mean in terva l curves o f  type 
11a axons extend over such hlg^ker frequencies w ith only a few tim es 
rheobase currents, ooaqpared w ith the same curves fbr type lb  axons#
4# The form o f the recovery cycles i s  com pletely d ifferen t#
3* Type 11b axons give no stable low Arequency response to direct 
current stimulation#
Vhen studying th is type of response Hodglda (1943) found <m a fbw 
occasions an in stab ility  which preceded the development p t the f ir s t  
action potentials# In his text figure 6 he sheers small voltage 
oscillations that develop during a subthreshold potential# With h is 
V-wire qrstem of recording and stimulation I  found the occurrence and 
natuzw of these oscillations to be variable# When the bx*idge or the 
wick and sucrose methods were used, these osoillatioiis were invariably 
seen in th is  axon type, and th e ir nature confbrmed to a genmral pattern# 
The variab ility  of these oscillations when the V-wire system is  used may
— 98 —
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Figure 44# Contrast of the strength-latency curve (f ille d  circles) with the strengthFoean in ten^ike interval curve (f ille d  triangles) for a type H a aaoon# Aaoon 26, T«*wize eysteea
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Figure 45* Coatrect of the reeiprooal latency (f ille d  circle#) with the re#i|srocel neen interspike intezval (f ille d  triangle#) for a type 11a anon, a# e lic ited  hy eonetant current pulse# of 500 msec duration* up to 2; tines rhoohase. Axon 2(* T-wire ijrstea»
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be due to  th e  rooardlqg conditions* i^o#* the  s i t e  o f  reoording end 
s tlo u le t io n  are  not the  sane* due to  the f i n i t e  w idth o f  the o e n tre l 
electrode* and presumably these  o& eille tions are  not propagated along 
th e  axon# As a  re su lt*  the  appearance o f these oeoillatloxis*  a s  
obeezved a t  the  recording s ite*  would depend upon th e  spaoe oonstaat 
o f  th e  p repara tion  and th e  d is tan ce  beteeen th e  recording  and 
s tin u la t ln g  s ite s#  At high gain* when th e  s t r e n g ^  o f  th e  app lied  
curren t  I s  c lose  to  threshold* th e  f i r s t  appearance o f these 
vo ltage o s c i l la t io n s  i s  shown in  the  to p  record  o f  f ig u re  4^#
Here they a re  o f constan t sn p litu d e  (1  nir) and a t  a  steady frequency 
o f  44 q/s# When iAm cu rren t s tre n g th  I s  increased  th e  o s c i l la t io n s  
show a  tfe n s ie n t increase  in  amplitude to  2 oAT w hile t h e i r  frequency 
i s  maintained a t  A4 c / s  (second record)# To a  fu r th e r  increase  In  
the  cu rren t s tren g th  th e  o s c i l la t io n s  increase  p rogressively  in  both  
as^plitude and frequenoy* throughout th e  du ra tio n  o f  the stim ulus 
c u rren t. The aBs>lit\]de reaches 2 bAT w hile the  frequency in c re ases  
ftoB 44 o/u to  5^ a / s  ( th i r d  record)# In  the  l a s t  reco rd  th e  
curren t  s tren g th  i s  above threshold* and th e  o s c i l la t io n s  increase  in  
amplitude u n t i l  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  develops on th e  peak o f  the  l a s t  
one; the  frequency o f  th e  osG illati<m s in c reases  from 45 c / s  to  58 
c / s  during th e  sUbthreshold p o ten tia l#  The maximum am plitude o f  
these o s c i l la t io n s  i s  le s s  than  the am plitude o f  the  whole 
subthreshold  response* in  f a c t  around one th ird #  H^erever* th e  a c tiv e  
response o f  th e  axon membrane* th e  lo c a l p o ten tia l*  i s  o f a  s im ila r  
s is e  in  th i s  type o f  axon# Therefore th ese  o s c i l la t io n s  can be 
considered as an ac tiv e  response o f  th e  mecbrane* o r  th e  lo c a l 
p o ten tia l*  th a t  occurs when the  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  approaches 
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with a  sa tia fac to x y  recording  eyatam* ao tlo n  p o te n tia ls  a r ia s  
on the peak o f  a  v o ltag e  o s c i l la t io n  when they achieve a  c r i t i c a l  
th resho ld  p o ten tia l#  I
O sc illa tio n s  a t  th e  term ination  o f th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response are  
found in  a l l  type U a  axons# This i s  seen in  f ig u re  47# which 
coopères h i ^  gain  reco rds tram the  beginning and end o f  a  
r e p e t i t iv e  tra in #  In th i s  f ig u re  a  l in e  i s  drawn to  pass th r o u ^  
the  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  a t  which e a ^  successive ac tio n  p o te n tia l 
develops# The c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la r isa tio n  r i s e s  throughout th e  
r e p e t i t iv e  response* and th e  o s c i l la t io n s  a t  th e  end o f  the t r a in  o f  
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  f a i l  to  reach  th i s  now e lev a ted  p o ten tia l#  The 
progre s s iv e  r i s e  in  th e  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l  r e s u l ts  in  a  corresponding 
inc rease  in  th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls*  since i t  tak es  longer fb r  th e  
subthreshold p o te n tia l  to  reach  th resho ld  level#
Th* Raeoywy Qyol*.
The recow zy qd .e  o f an taxm o f th i s  type* as determined by a  
dual shock method* i s  shown in  f ig u re  46# The abso lu te  re frac to zy  
period  l a s t s  fo r  about 2 msec* a f t e r  which a  period  o f  marked 
B upem om ality  develops* having i t s  peak a f t e r  3 to  4 msec* and 
dec lin in g  th e re a f te r  u n t i l  a t  between 10 and 14 msee the  th reaho ld  i s  
normal# Bziring th e  follow ing 20 msec a  sligÿit supem orm ality i s   ^
observed# As noted by Hodgkin (1948)* i f  th e  recovery cycle alone 
determined th e  r e p e t i t iv e  fzwquency* then  a  Ju s t th resho ld  cu rren t 
should y ie ld  a  t r a in  o f  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  a t  over 500/seo* which i s  
c lo se  to  th e  maximum th a t  crab axons are capable# At th reahold  th e  
observed frequency i s  between 50 and 90/seo w hile th e  h ighest 
frequencies w ith d i r e s t  cu rren t a re  only 250/sec (fig #  45)# The 
upper frequency lim it o f  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response a t  250/sec shows
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th a t  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  t«i& to  develop a t  th e  peak o f  the  
supem orm ality (3 -4  msec) only to  strong  currents*  so th a t  w ith  
weaker cu rren ts  th e  stqM m oraality  a c ts  to  inorease the  r a te  o f  
development of th e  subthreshold p o ten tia l#  The absence o f  low 
frequency d isd ia rg es to  d ire c t cu rren t can presumably be r e la te d  
to  the  r i s e  in  the  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  th e  spike* 
and to  the  subnom ality  la te  in  th e  reoovezy cycle#
T rains o f Pulses#
S h o rt p u lses#
To tr a in s  o f  short pulses* th i s  type o f  uocun y ie ld s  complete 
t r a in s  o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  over a  wide range o f  frequencies* when 
th e  s tren g th  o f  the s in g le  pulse i s  ad ju sted  to  be near threshold# 
Hcwevsr* a t s tim u la tio n  frequencies between 20 and dO/sec inoomplete 
t r a in s  a re  sometimes seen# These incomplete t r a in s  are  due to  th e  
f a i lu re  o f  the  axon to  respond to  eveiy pulse* so th a t  breaks appear* 
o ften  q u ite  reg u la rly  in  the response# Complete t r a in s  o f ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  develop w ith  stim ulus frequw&oies as h i ^  as  3oo c/s*  
w ith r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  increase  in  the cu rre n t s tren g th  above ^
th resh o ld  fb r  th e  s in g le  pulse* again  dem onstrating the  depressant 
ac tio n  o f  m aintained depo larisa tion#  When th e  e ffec tiv en ess  o f  
t r a in s  o f  sh o rt sp ikes i s  compared to  th a t  o f  d ire c t  cu rren t (fig #  49)* 
i t  i s  seen th a t  t r a in s  o f sp ikes in q u ire  a  r e la t iv e ly  sm all increase  
in  curr ent s tren g th  w ith  in c reas in g  response A equencies w hile d ire c t  
cu rren t req u ire s  a  more marked increase  in  cu r ren t# Beyond 300/sec 
th e  amplitude o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  shows some decline# He 
incomplete t r a in s  o f  the type described  fo r  type lb  axons a re  obtained 
when the  s tren g th  o f  th e  pulse i s  reduced below th reeho ld  fb r  a  
s in g le  application#
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Long pulses#
Figure 50 I s  o f  a  continuous record  o f a  s e r ie s  o f  repeated  
long d u ra tion  cu rrent  pu lses each 250 msec* which s t in u la te  the 
axon a t  in te rv a ls  o f  1 second# % ere  i s  a  gradual p rogressive 
lengthening o f  th e  la tency  to  the  f i r s t  spike to  each 
successive pulse# This shows th a t  th e  depression  due to  
prolonged cuzren t i s  cumulative* and can extend over a  period  a t  
le a s t  th ree  tim es the  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  stimulus# With such 
experiments* ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  are  p rog ressive ly  lo s t  from the  
f ro n t and re a r  o f  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response* and subthreshold  
vo ltag e  o s c i l la t io n s  appear a t  a  frequency lower than  the ^ i k e s  
they  replace# This change in  frequency i s  presumably s im ila r  to  
the  one th a t  occurs a t  th e  boundary between o s c i l la t io n s  and 
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  in  th e  normal response to  d ir e c t  cu rren t (fig#42)#
No change in  th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l d f  d ep o la r isa tio n  fo r  the  
spike was found in  type 1 axons* where prolonged d ep o la r isa tio n  has 
been shown to  have a  depressant effect**  g re a te s t  follow ing an 
ac tio n  p o ten tia l#  A s im ila r  depression  due to  prolonged 
d ep o la risa tio n  has been dem onstrated in  type U a  axons* even though 
they possess a  marked supem orm ality  during th e i r  recovery cycle#
The subthreshold o s c i l la t io n s  fbllow ing a  r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in  f a i l  to  
reach th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  fb r  the  spike because 
the l a t t e r  i s  r is in g #  I t  can be questlôned whether o r  not the  
c r i t i c a l  th reaho ld  p o te n tia l  i s  r is in g  during the  development o f  
the f i r s t  subthreshold  p o ten tia l#  The HodgldjHQfuxley equations 
perm it a  r i s e  in  in a c tiv a tio n  and potassium conductance as a  r e s u l t  
o f  depo larisa tion*  bu t such changes must be t r a n s i to ry  i f  
subthreshold o s c i l la t io n s  a re  seen# In  type 11a axons the  c r i t i c a l  
lev e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  th e  f i r s t  sp ike i s  constan t f o r  cu rren t
^  :rfv^ =■,
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Figur# 48# The reoovezy curve o f a  ty p io a l type U a  axcm# Axon 79* b ridge  ^  4 mymtem# Ordinate* threehold/threm hèld  during reoovezy#Aheoiaaa* in te rv a l between shock In  msec#  ^ ,i
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Maw# 49# Oontraet of the %#sponse frequeoerles e lic ited  by direct current (open circles) with those e lic ited  by trains of short cmrrent ; pulses (open squares) against the curr ent strength in  esA sese, Axon 79* bridge gystew# Ordinate* current strength in  10 A# Abscissa* frequenqy in  e/s#
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Figure 5 f .  A r e p e t i t iv e  response o f  a  type H a  aaon during eh ich  th e  am plitude o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  p rog ressive ly  increases* Axon 18* 7-erire system*
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pu lses o f a l l  s tren g th s above threshold* so th a t  I t  seems vezy 
u n lik e ly  th a t  th e  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l  l e  r is f te g  darixig t h s  f t r s t  
subthreWiold p o ten tia l*  Therefore* th ese  subthreshold  o s c i l la t io n s  
should be equated w ith  t r a n s i toxy changes in  sodium and potassium 
conductances* The s in g le  ac tio n  p o ten tia l*  as  evoked by a  sho rt 
curr ent  p u lse , shows only a an a ll v o ltag e  <âiange a sso c ia ted  w ith  
the  development o f  th e  supem oroality*  b u t genera lly  th i s  
p o te n tia l l a s t s  longer than  the  supem orm ality* During the  
supem orm ality the  lo c a l p o te n tia l  develops more rap id ly  as 
Hodgkin (19)8) also  found* I f  the  cu rren t i s  continued a f te r  
the ac tio n  p o ten tia l*  a  r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in  re su lts*  and the  l a s t  
spike i s  followed by a  s e r ie s  o f subthreshold  o s c i l la t io n s  
(described  e a r l ie r )  which have a  considerably  longer d u ra tion  than  
the period  o f  supem orm ality th a t follow s the  s in g le  a c tio n  
p o ten tia l*  There i s  th e re fo re  some evidence th a t  supports a  
re la tio n sh ip  between o s c i l la t io n s  and supem ozm ality during 
reoovexy* but* to  dotezndne th e  exact na tu re  o f  t h i s  re la tio n sh ip *  
i t  i s  necessazy to  c a n y  out fu r th e r  e3Q>eriments vhich measure 
changes in  the  impedance o f  the  membrane during ac tiv ity *
Many o f the  phenomena found in  d e c a lc if ie d  squid  axons o r  
p red ic ted  by th e  HodgkinrHuxday e < ^ tio n s  (see  d iscussion) * a re  
observed in  th i s  type o f  crab axon* even as f a r  as a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  
o f  in c reasin g  amplitude (fig*  5 l)ir The only r e a l  divergences a r e : -  
a)* the  frequency o f  the  subthreshold  o s c i l la t io n s  and the  frequency 
o f  the  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls*  before and a f t e r  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response can 
d i f f e r  b as imidi as 100^; i* e . * )0 /se c  o s c i l la t io n s  follow ed by 
100/sec ac tio n  p o ten tia ls*  then  60/seo a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  followed by 
30/sec o s c i l la t io n s  (fig *  47)* b)* the  cu rren t and the  p o te n tia l
th resho lds a re  high when compared to  type 1 axons* and when a type 1 
axon changes to  a  type 11 axon* bo th  these  increase* However* i t ,
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seems c e r ta in  th a t th e  response o f  t h i s  type o f crab axon egn be 
asso c ia ted  w ith  reduced membrane damping) whether i t  be due to  
calcium depriva tion  o r  o th e r fa c to rs  remains uncertain* since th is  
axon typ# d id  not occur during eaqperiments using the  pipe e lectrode 
system when normal sea  w ater bathes the axon# Hagiwara aM  S a lto  
(1959&) suggest oxygen deprivation) S jodin and M ullins 
found bensene and ]grlene could reduce damping#
D efinition#
Axons showing a pronounced supem or m a l i^  during th e  reoovexy ' 
cycle* When s tim ila te d  by d ire c t  cur r ent the  t r a i n  o f ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  shows only a lim ited  frequency range* These axons show 
only sho rt la tenc ies*  and lack subthreshold o s c i l la t io n s  before the 
re p e t i t iv e  response* but nevertheless have o s c i l la t io n s  following 
the  response*
The Response to  D irec t Current*
When stim ulated  by d ire c t  cu rren t th i s  type o f  axon can* un like  
type H a  axons* y ie ld  a  s in g le  a c tio n  po ten tia l*  This s in g le  ac tio n  
p o te n tia l i s  follow ed by a  s e r ie s  o f  damped subthreshold vo ltage 
o sc illa tio n s*  To stronger cu rren ts  long t r a in s  o f  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  
develop a f te r  a  sh o rt i n i t i a l  latency* The response ceases w ithout 
showing any low frequency discharges* and th e re fo re  resembles the 
c ray fish  g ian t axon (Uchisono* 196O)* To increasing  s tren g th s  o f  
applied  cu rren t t&e latency decreases and th e  mean frequency increases 
(fig*  52)* Figure 53 i s  a  conven tia l graph fo r  th e  f i r s t  5 
in te rv a ls  in  a r e p e t i t iv e  response* Ighere i s  a  short maximum 
In te rv a l o f around 15 msec* At j i  tim es rheobase the l a te r
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in te rsp ik e  In te rv a l curves show some divergence from t h e i r  expected 
path* the  in te rv a ls  heooming longer than  to  weaker currents* The 
amplitude o f the ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  shows no reduction  u n t i l  cu rren ts  
over 5 tim es rheohase are  applied* Accompax\ying th i s  secondary 
lengthening o f  the  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls*  a  r e la t iv e ly  ea rly  
curta ilm ent o f the  response occurs* F igures 54 and 55 compare the  
latency and th e  f i r s t  in te rv a l*  and the  la tency  and the  n^ean in te rv a l  
a t  various current strengths* For weak cu rren ts  th e  f i r s t  In te rv a l 
and the mean in te rv a l show smoother and shallow er ouzves than th a t 
shewn by th e  latency* At stro n g er cu rren ts  the  mean in te rv a l  
stagnates a t  5 msec* This f ib re  type* although not described by 
Hodgkin ( 1943)* provides the c lo se s t approximation to  a  f ib re  in  
which the  maxiTPum response time and the maximum re p e t i t io n  in te rv a l 
are  th e  same* Hodgkin considered h is  theozy not to  hold fo r  axons 
having a  marked siqpem om ality  during th e i r  recoveiy* bu t i t  seems 
th a t  in  fa c t th e re  i s  a  c lose s im ila r i ty  between the  maximum response 
time and th e  time a t  which th e  subnozmality develops during recovezy*
When the rec ip ro c a ls  of the la tency  and th e  mean in te rv a l*  a t  
vaidous s tren g th s o f  app lied  cuzrent* are  coaq>ared (fig*  5^)* the 
latency y ie ld s  a s t r a ig h t  l in e  and th e re fo re  follow s the  p red ic tio n  i 
o f the Hodgkin-tiuxley equations fo r  pu lses o f constant current*  ^
The rec ip ro c a l mean in te rv a l-s tre n g th  curve shows no l in e a r i ty  before 
160 c /s*  but beyond th i s  frequency an increase  in  the  stim ulus 
s tren g th  produces vezy l i t t l e  diange in  the frequency* u n t i l  the 
secondazy lengthening o f  the in te rsp ik e  Antezvals s e ts  in  (a s  
described above)* As the ex ten t o f the re c ip ro c a l mean in te rv a l  
curve i s  such le s s  than  the  re c ip ro c a l la tency  (200 c / s  as  aga inst ' 
6 0 0  c /s)*  a  depressant in fluence upon e x c i ta b i l i ty  due e i th e r  to  
impulse occurrence o r  prolonged d ep o la risa tio n  must occur* As w ith  
type 11a axons the upper frequency lim it o f  200/sec i s  g re a te r  than  
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P lM #  3Z* The response to  d ire c t  cu rren t o f  a  ty p ic a l  type l ib  aaon* 
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Fiicur» 53. The s tren g th  in te rv a l  curves  f o r  the  f i r s t  5 a c tio n  p o te n tia l 
in  a  typicm l r e p e t i t iv e  req^onse o f  a  type H b  axon* Sacâi f i l l e d  c i r c le  r epre sen ts  the occurrence o f  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l ,  
80 th a t  dehh h o riso n ta l se<guenee heeooes th e  response a t  a  
o a r t ic u ls r  curren t  strength* Ajttn 216, p ipe e lec tro d e  aystenu O rdinate , ouïr e n t s t r ength  in  10 A* A hseissa, in te rv a l  in
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55# Covporloon o f  t i i t  otrongtb^lmtanqy ourvo ( f i l l e d  e iro le e )  w ith  th e  otro&gtbHBooa le te ro p lk e  Isleanm l curve ( f i l l e d  tra ln g leo )  f o r  iCBon 2#6, g ipe  e leo trode oyatom# OrdlBote, cur re n t 
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Figure 56# Contraat o f  the re c ip ro c a l la tency  ( f i l l e d  c ire le a )  w ith  th e
rec ip ro c a l mean ia te ra p ik e  In te rv a l ( f i l l e d  tr ia n g le # )  f o r  d ire c t  
ou rren ta  up to  jjr time# rheohaae, in  a  ty p ic a l  type l i b  asoxu Aron 2i6, p ipe e lec tro d e  eyatem.
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Figure 37 shows a s e r ie s  o f  records i l l u s t r a t i n g  the  form o f  
the  vo ltage o s c i l la t io n s  th a t  develop a t  the  te n a in a tio n  o f  the  
r e p e t i t iv e  response* These o s c i l la t io n s  continue fo r  a  100 msec 
a f te r  the l a s t  ac tio n  p o te n tia l ,  and show some pro g ressive 
damping. Conparing th e  f i r s t  two reco rd s, the  second ac tio n  
p o te n tia l a r is e s  e a r l i e r  than  the  peak o f  the  la rg e  o s c i l la t io n  
in  th e  f i r s t  record . However, the  frequency o f  these 
o s c i l la t io n s  i s  c lose  to  th a t  o f the impulses th a t  develop in  
th e i r  plaoe w ith  s tro n g er c u rre n ts . The lower reco rd  i s  a  
segment o f  a  longer t r a in  o f  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls ,  i t  shows th a t 
th e re  i s  a  progressive lengthening o f  th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls ,  
and th a t  th e  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l  f o r  each successive spike shows 
a  s im ila r  in c rease . The o s c i l la t io n s  th a t  occur a t  the  
term ination  o f  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response f a i l  to  r e a l i s e  the 
th resho ld  p o te n tia l  th a t  e x is ts  a t  the time o f  t h e i r  development. 
The c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la r isa tio n  shows no r i s e  f o r  the f i r s t  
Impulse u n t i l  vexy strong  cu rren ts  a re  app lied .
■iâ"
The Recovery Qycle.
I'^ooveiy cycle  i s  very s im ila r  to  th a t  described  fo r  
type 11a axons. The abso lu te  reAractozy p erio d  e z te n is  fo r  
2 msec, a f t e r  idiich a  marked supem oim ality  develops and l a s t s  up 
to  15 msec, having i t s  max)mum a f t e r  3 to  4 msec. A fte r  the  
p eriod  o f  s^pem onoality  th e re  i s  a  long period  o f s l ig h t  
subnorm ality which can la s t  a s  long as 40 msec, and th e re fo re  can 
longer than  th a t  found in  type 11a axons, although th a t  i s  not 
always the  case . The in fluence o f th e  supem orm ality  i s  not so 
apparent as in  type U a  axons ( th e  slope o f  th e  re c ip ro c a l mean 
in te rv a l curve i s  s te e p e r  than  th a t  o f  th e  re c ip ro c a l la tency  in  
f ig u re  56 ). The \ipp%r frequency lim it o f the  l a t e r  impulses 
during the  «application o f  strong  d ire c t  cu rren t (2 0 0 /sec ), shows
I- ;■
;-W
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th a t  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  a r is e  d o s e  to  the  peak o f  the supem ozm ality 
(3*4 msec) hut not before th i s  peak# The form o f  the  recovezy 
cycle cannot alone detezmine the Ibzn o f  the r e p e t i t iv e  response, 
since i f  i t  d id , a  th resho ld  cu rren t should y ie ld  a  t r a in  o f  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  a t  500/see, when in  fa c t a  s in g le  p o te n tia l develops#
As in  ^rpe 11a axons the  vo ltage o s c i l la t io n s  are  o f  longer 
du ra tion  than the  supem orm ality , e sp ec ia lly  i f  the  stim ulus 
cu rren t i s  maintained#
E x tra  Impulse Experiments#
An e x tra  im pulse, unreduced in  an p litu d e , can be evoked during 
a  normal response to  d ire c t  cuzren t, as ea rly  as 4 msec a f te r  a  
normally evoked ac tio n  po ten tia l#  I f  th e  e x tra  impulse i s  evoked 
l a t e r  than  10 msec a f te r  a  normal ac tio n  p o te n tia l ,  the  amplitude 
o f  th i s  e x tra  impulse i s  reduced (upper 2 reoords o f fig# 58)#
These r e s u l t s  shew th a t th e re  i s  seme oonfozmity w ith  the  fozm o f 
the  recovezy cycle#
An e x tra  impulse r e - s e ts  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in ,  so th a t  th e  
in te z ra l  follow ing i t  i s  o f  s im ila r  d u ra tion  to  one normally 
expected a t  th a t  point# Exmmination o f  mazy reoords has shown th a t 
in  fa c t th i s  in te rv a l i s  always d ig h tly  longer than  the  expected# 
Therefore, the progressive lengthening o f  the izxtezwpike in te rv a ls  
durlzsg a  r e p e t i t iv e  response, i s  due in  p a rt a t  le a s t  to  th e  
cumulative e f fe c t  o f  the  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  themselves# Howeve r ,  
when the  a d d itio n a l cuzrent pulse occurs during the  re p o la r is a tio n  
I^iase o f  a  normal a c tio n  p o te n tia l (a s  in  the lower reco rd  in  fig# 
58), the ra te  o f  th e  re p o la r is a tio n  i s  slowed down# Due to  the  
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Figure 58. The e f f e c ts  o f th e  ia trodactiox i o f an adfiltioxial sh o rt strong  
cathodal cu rren t a t  v ario u s tim es during a  normal r e p e t i t iv e  
response o f  a  type l i b  eocon# For d e ta i l s  see t e x t .  Axon 
216, p ipe e lee to ode  system#
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in te rv a l i s  longer than  expected# This shows th a t depo larising  
curren t can lengthen th e  re p o la r is a tio n  tim e, and tharehy increase  
the in te rv a l between ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  in  a  r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in ,  and 
th a t th i s  process could account f b r  the  depression o f  e x c i ta b i l i ty  
th a t occurs during prolonged depolarisation#
Trains o f  Pulses#
Trains o f  p u lse s , o f  both  sh o rt and long d u ra tio n , y ie ld  
s im ila r  r e s u l t s  to  those described  fb r  type 11a axons# In  f ib re s  
where the  l a t e r  subgnozm allty  during the  recovery cycle i s  
p ro trac ted , incosp le te  responses are  more common w ith  stim ulus 
frequencies between 1 and 50/sec# Complete t r a in s  o f  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  up to  500/s e c  req u ire  r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  increase  in  
cu rren t above rheobase fb r  th e  s in g le  sho rt pu lse (fig#  59).
To long duration  pu lses a  p rogressive lowering in  e x c i ta b i l i ty  
occurs, so th a t  le s s  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  r e s u l t  trom each 
ap p lica tio n  o f th e  s tin u lu s  current# The la tency  to  the  f i r s t  
impulse lengthens even when the in te rv a l  between pu lses i s  as  mudi 
as 3 tim es the  stim ulus d u ra tio n  and th e  axon i s  being con tinually  
washed w ith normal sea water#
As th is  type o f  axon was found mainly w ith  th e  pipe e lec tro d e  
aystem, the in fluence o f  lowered ex te rn a l oaloium i s  reduced, 
un less the a r t i f i c i a l  sea w ater used i s  r e la t iv e ly  low in  calcium , 
when compared to  crab haemo lymph# The reduction  in  damping i s  
le s s  than th a t  experienced in  type U a  axons, suggesting the 
ex te rn a l calcium i s  le s s  reduced (o r  th e re  i s  more oxygen)# 
Experiments in  which the  e x te rn a l calcium concen tration  i s  v a ried  
have as y e t not been atteaqpted#
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The s io d la r l ty  o f  the  reaponse to  th a t  deacrlbed fo r  
c ray fiah  g ian t aooons (Uchinono, I 960) , e sp ec ia lly  the  f a i lu re  
o f  re p o la r is a tio n  following an ac tio n  p o te n tia l to  reach the  
re s tin g  p o te n tia l , may w ell be re la te d  to  the  use o f  sucrose 
in  th e  experim ental procédure# Washing w ith  sucrose so lu tions 
causes an increase in  the  re s tin g  p o te n tia l  o f lo b s te r  g ian t 
axons to  below the potassium equilib rium  p o te n tia l (J u lia n , 
lloore and Goldman, 1962a)#
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Comparimr o f  th#  d iaoharg t Arequenolem o l io i te d  t y  d ir e c t  
cu rren ts  (open c i rc le s )  w ith  those  e l i c i t e d  by t r s in s  o f  sh o rt 
cu rren t gu ises (open squares) ag a in st the cu rren t s t r e x ^ h  in  
each case . Axon 2 l6 ,_g ipe e leo tro d e  system* Ordinate^ 
cu rren t s tren g t h  in  10" A* A bscissa, frequency in  c/s*
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D e f in itio n .
Axons w ith  a  pronounced long -lived  supem orm ality during the  
reoovery cy c le , idiieh can be co rre la ted  w ith  a prolonged ac tion  
p o te n tia l .  They can repea t over a  wide range o f frequencies Mien 
stim ula ted  by d ire c t  cu rren t, bu t lack  tru e  lo c a l p o te n tia ls  in  a l l  
a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  but the f i r s t .
The S ingle Action P o te n tia l.
Because the  form o f  the ac tio n  p o te n tia l  in  th is  axon type i s  
so d is s im ila r  to  th a t found in  a l l  o th e r  types o f  crab axons, i t  w il l  
I . be described  in  d e ta i l  before the o th e r  r e s u l ts  a re  presented*
j The sin g le  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  has a  vezy prolonged re p o la r is a tio n
period  o f  between 25 and 30 msec ( f i g .  60). This re p o la r is a tio n  
tak es  plaoe in  2 d is c re te  phases, an ea rly  rcgpid sh o r t- liv e d  phase 
o f  1 to  2 msec, followed by a  prolonged slower phase o f  some 25 msec. 
L'% The complete ac tio n  p o te n tia l  i s  th e re fo re  15 tim es longer than those
o f  o th e r  crab axons. The shape o f the  ac tio n  p o te n tia l resembles 
those described by Coraboeuf and B o is te l (1955) fo r  cockroach g ian t 
[ axons, and by Hughes and Tauc (19&2) fo r  Aplysia»ganglion c e l l s ,
i ' when the  membrane p o te n tia l  i s  p re se t below i t s  normal re s tin g  le v e l
(and presumably below the potassium  equilibrium  p o te n tia l) .  Action
'  ".A p o te n tia ls  s im ila r  in  shape to  those o f  type 111 axons, are seen when
the membrane p o te n tia l  i s  p re se t below the  re s tin g  le v e l in  normal 
crab axons.
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The Response to  D irec t Cuzrent#
Train# o f  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  develop Mien an axon o f  th i s  type 
i s  stim ulated  by m aintained c u rre n t. The latency and frequency 
o f th is  response are modified a f te r  the normal fash ion  by increase 
in  the s tren g th  o f app lied  cu rre n t. The f i r s t  ac tio n  p o te n tia l 
a r is e s  Mien th e  sub th resho ld  p o te n tia l  achieves a  c r i t i c a l  p o te n tia l ,  
but the  l a t e r  impulses do n o t, since they grow up out o f  the 
re p o la ris a tio n  phase o f  the  previous ac tio n  p o te n tia l  a t  a  p o te n tia l 
above th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  the f i r s t  ( f ig .  6 l) .
As the cu rren t s tren g th  i s  increased  th e  frequency o f  the re p e ti t iv e  
response in c re ase s , so th a t  the  l a t e r  sp ikes occur e a r l i e r  during 
re p o la r is a tio n  and are  th e re fo re  someMiat reduced in  am plitude. At 
the  term ination  o f  the  stim ulus cu rren t the membrane p o te n tia l  shows 
a  prolonged dec line  back to  i t s  re s tin g  le v e l .  An ac tio n  p o te n tia l 
can develop during th i s  l a t e r  re p o la r is a tio n  ( f ig .  62, f i r s t  record),. 
The successive in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  show a  progressive increase in  
du ration  th ro u ^ o u t the  r e p e t i t iv e  response, which i s  accompanied 
by a  dec line  in  the le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  a t  Miich the  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  a r is e  ( f ig .  62).
f ig u re  63 shows a  normal s tre n g th - in te rv a l curve fo r  the  f i r s t  
5 ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  during the  ap p lica tio n  o f m aintained cu rren ts  o f  
various s tren g th s . The form o f the s treng th -la tenoy  curve i s  o f  
the  genera l p a tte rn  found in  crab axons. R ather unexqpeotedly the  
l a te r  in te rv a ls  show some resemblance to  the  s tren g th rla ten cy  curve. 
The ex ten t o f  th i s  s im ila r ity  i s  shown Mien the s tren g th -la ten cy  curve 
i s  compared w ith  the mean in te rv a l-s tre n g th  curve ( f ig ,  64) ,  and the 
f i r s t  in te rv a l-s tre n g th  curve ( f i g .  65}« At low cu rren ts  and low
discharge frequencies, a l l  the curves show a  considerable resemblance, 
M iile a t  s tro n g er cu rren ts  some divergences are  noted.





yWore 60# The s in g le  prolonged se tio n  p o te n tia l  ty p ic a l  of a  type 111 
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F ig u re  62 . Responses to  d i r e c t  c u r r e n t  o f  axon 210, showing th e  p o te n t i a l  
le v e ls  a t  which r e p e t i t i v e  a c t io n  p o te n t i a l s  d ev e lo p . ' F or more d e t a i l s  see  t e x t .
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When th e  re c ip ro e e ls  o f the  la tency end the  mean in te rv a l  e re  
p lo tte d  a s  in  f ig u re  66, i t  i s  found th a t  only the  la tençy  y ie ld s  
a  s tr a ig h t  l in e ,  end follow s the  p red ic tio n s  o f  the  Hodgkin- 
Huxley equations fo r  s tep s  o f  constan t current# The rec ip ro c a l 
mean in te z v e l-s tre n g th  curve has 2 l in e a r  p o rtio n s , from 20 to  120 
c / s ,  and from 150 to  200 c/s# A depression  o f e x c i ta b i l i ty  due 
e i th e r  to  impulse occurrence o r  to  prolonged d e p o la r isa tio n  i s  
shown by ooi^aring  the range and slopes o f  the  re c ip ro c a l mean 
in te rv a l-s tre n g th  and rec ip ro c a l la ten e y -s tren g th  curves#
With cu rren ts  above 4 tim es A eobase in  th i s  axon type , the  
response becomes u n stab le  ( f ig .  67)• llin ia tu re  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  
(so -c a lle d  because they occur above the  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l  fo r  
spike) a r is e  e a rly  ( a f t e r  4 msec a f t e r  th e  beginning o f  the spike) 
duraing the f a l l in g  phase o f some f u l l - s is e d  a c tio n  p o ten tia ls#  
Following these  m in iature a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  the  le v e l o f 
d ep o la risa tio n  f a l l s  below i t s  m aintained p o te n tia l u n t i l  a  normal 
a c tio n  p o te n tia l develops. At s tro n g e r cu rren ts  these  m iniature 
impulses occur more o ften  and re g u la r ly . In  some axons th e  f a l l  
in  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  amplitude i s  more gradual when strong  cu rren ts  
a re  app lied  ( f ig .  68). In  a l l  cases th e re  i s  no re p o la r is a tio n  
back to  the  re s t in g  le v e l during a r e p e t i t iv e  response#
Figure 67 a lso  i l l u s t r a t e s  a  fu r th e r  fe a tu re  o f the  response 
to  strong  c u rren t, seen b e t te r  in  the  enlargement o f  p a rt o f  th i s  
record (fig#  69)# Here, th e  i n i t i a l  r i s e  o f  the  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  
i s  slower than th a t  seen w ith  weaker c u rre n ts , and resembles normal 
lo c a l p o te n tia l .  The peak o f  th i s  slower sec tio n  occurs a t  a  
p rogressive ly  h igher p o te n tia l in  successive ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  
during the response#
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% M $  66. Contrwrt o f  th#  r#olproo#l l&twwy ( f i l lo d  o lro le# ) w ith  th# 
re c ip ro c a l mwrn in tm p ik »  lnt«nrm l ( f i l l # d  tr ia n g le » )  fo r  a  
ty p ic a l typ# 111 axon, f o r  d ire c t  cu rre n ts  up to  5^ tin#»  
rheobe»e« Axtm 210, j^p e  e lec tro d e  cystem. O rdinate , 
cu rren t s tren g th  in  10 Jl. i h s d s s a ,  Arequeaegr in  c / s .
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F igure 6$. The p rogressive f a l l  in  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  a iÿ l i tu â e  observed 
In  some type 111 axons during a  r e p e t i t iv e  response. /oson 202», 
 ^ p ipe e lec tro d e  system# For oore d e ta i l s  see t e x t .
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The Reoovexy Cycle»
This f ib re  type above a  sh o r t- liv e d  subnoxvuJLity fb lloved  by a  
vexy proloziged period  o f  supem orm ality during i t s  recovexy <^cle.
Ko la te  subnom ality  as in  type 11 axons occurs» There i s  a  
considerab le  c o r re la tio n  between th e  fo r*  and d u ra tio n  o f  the  ac tio n  
p o te n t ia l  and the recovery cycle  ( f ig .  70} • The abso lu te  re fra c to ry  
period  extends fo r  2 msec, which i s  g en era lly  a  l i t t l e  beyond the  f i r s t  
phase o f  th e  repo l a r i  s a t io n . Following upon t h i s ,  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls
o f  reduced asqplitude can be e l i c i t e d  only by cur r e nt  p u lses  s tro n g er 
than  th e  p r io r  th resh o ld  s tre n g th  ( f i g .  71 )•  This subnorm ality l a s t s  
between 3 and 3 msec, and undergoes a  rap id  d ec lin e  th a t  leads in to  
the  p eriod  o f  su p e m o m ality . The supernormal p erio d , which can 
continue fo r  a  fu r th e r  23 msec, has i t s  peak a f t e r  10 msec. During 
th i s  supeomormality a  weaker than th e  previous th re sh o ld  cu rren t pu lse  
w ill  evoke an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  th a t  occurs id iile  re p o la r is a tio n  i s  
s t i l l  continuing and a t  a  p o te n tia l  above th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  
d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  th e  f i r s t  sp ik e . The su p em o m ality  i s  more 
marked than th a t  o f  type 11 axons ( a  30^ reduction  o f  th resh o ld  in  
type 11 as ag a in st a  5Q^ reduction  in  type 111 axons), and i t  i s  a lso  
more prolonged (10 msec in  type U  and 23 msec in  type 111). type 
111 axons a re  fu r th e r  co n tra s ted  w ith  type 11 axons, when th e  response 
to  d ire c t  cu rren t i s  considered in  r e la t io n  to  th e  form o f  the recovezy 
cyc le . In  type 11 axons the  maxiaum r e p e t i t io n  frequency w ith  d ire c t ' 
cu rren t s tis a ila tio n  req u ire s  th e  l a t e r  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  to  develop on 
the peak o f  the  su p e m o m ality , w hile in  type 111 axons a c tio n  
p o te n tia ls  can develop before th i s  peak.
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C e rta in  anomalies between th e  fox* o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  
and i t s  recovexy cycle a r is e  in  r e la t io n  to  the  response to  d ire c t  
cu rren t. These are%-
1. I f  recovezy alone determ ined the  r e p e t i t io n  r a t e ,  a  m aintained 
cu rren t ju s t  above th resh o ld  should y ie ld  a t r a in  o f  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  a t  23C/see, when in  f a c t  th e  r e p e t i t io n  fXnquencj 
i s  20 /see .
2. D espite the  sup em o n aa lity , the  la tency  i s  always sh o r te r  in  
d u ra tio n  than  any o f  the  follow ing in te rv a ls .
3» M iniature ac tio n  p o te n tia ls ,  w hidi a re  ty p ic a l  o f  a c tio n
p o te n tia ls  e l i c i t e d  during the subnormal period  o f  th e  recovezy 
cycle can appear as much as 8 msec a f t e r  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  in  
a  r e p e t i t iv e  response to  d ire c t  c u rre n t, although th e  subnormal 
period  ends 4 msec a f t e r  a s in g le  a c tio n  p o te n tia l .
Such r e s u l t s  can only be co n s is te n t w ith  th e  form o f  th e  recovezy 
cy c le , i f  in  th i s  type o f  axon m aintained depolazdsation  has a  
depressant a c tio n  s im ila r  to  th a t  described  in  o th e r  axons, and the  
sidmormal period  o f  th e  recovezy i s  lengthened during a  r e p e t i t iv e  
response.
B xtra Impulse Baqperiments.
When a  sh o rt a d d itio n a l cu rren t pu lse i s  in troduced  in to  a  
r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in ,  a  fu U -s ia e d  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  can be e l i c i t e d  as 
e a r ly  a s  3 msec a f t e r  a  normally evoked ac tio n  p o te n t ia l ,  i f  th e
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d ir e c t  cu rren t la  weak. When the  a d d itio n a l cu rren t pu lse  occurs 
too soon a f te r  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  to  evoke an e x tra  impulse the 
re p o la r is a tio n  o f  th e  normal ac tio n  p o te n tia l  i s  slowed down ( f i r s t  
reco rd  f ig .  72). As the  subsequent spike a r is e s  a t  a  r e la t iv e ly  
constant le v e l o f  d e p o la risa tio n  th e  in te rv a l follow ing t h i s  a c tio n  
p o te n tia l  i s  increased . An e x tra  isqm lse r e - s e ts  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  
response, so th a t  th e  in te rv a l  follow ing i t  i s  o f  th e  same d u ra tion  
as  the one norzoalJy expected a t  th a t  po in t (low er reco rds f ig .  7 2 ). 
Iheae r e s u l t s  siqpport the  view expressed p rev iously , regarding th e  
depressant a c tio n  o f  m aintained d e p o la risa tio n . The form o f  th i s  ‘ 
depression i s  to  slow th e  r a te  o f  re p o la r is a tio n , so th a t th e  time 
to  reach th e  le v e l o f  d e p o la r isa tio n  a t  vh ich  th e  next impulse occurs 
i s  lengthened. M aintained cu rren t a lso  lengthens th e  period  o f  
subnozmality th a t  follow s an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  in  t h i s  type o f  axon, 
and th i s  may w ell be re la te d  to  th e  depression  mentioned above.
T rains o f  P u lses .
Short p u lse s .
To t r a in s  o f  sho rt d u ra tion  cu rren t p u lse s , complete responses 
occur over a  wide range o f  stim ulus Arequencies ( l / s e c  to  2$0 /see), 
even when th e  s tre n g th  o f  the  pu lse  i s  ad ju sted  to  be th resh o ld  fo r  
a s in g le  ap p lic a tio n . When th e  frequencies o f  the  responses to  
t r a in s  o f pu lses and to  m aintained currezxt a re  compared, i t  i s  found 
th a t  t r a in s  o f  pu lses a re  more e f fe c t iv e  than m aintained cu rren t in  
e l i c i t in g  ftequenciea beyond 125/sec ( f i g .  73)• I f  th e  responses 
a re  compared in  term s o f  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  rheobases then  t r a in s  a re  
always more e f fe c t iv e  in  evokimg ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  a t  a l l  frequencies.
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When the  stinaxlatlon  Arequency i s  besrond 300/sec lnooQg>Iete 
t r a in s  can be ob tained  w ith  cu rren t s tren g th s  c lose  to  th resh o ld .
These incomplete t r a in s  show gaps during which m iniature responses 
occur (ALg. 7 4 ). At Arequeneies approaching 400/seo th e  gaps and 
the  m in iature responses become more numerous.
I f  the  la tency o f  each response to  a  cu rren t pu lse  in  a  t r a in  
o f  s tim u li i s  cosqpared by superiiiq)osition on the  screen  o f  a  cathode 
ray tube, the la tency  shows a  p rogressive n o n rlin ea r decrease 
throughout the  t r a in  o f  p u lse s . At cu rren t s tre n g th s  ju s t  below 
fo r  the s in g le  p u lse , a  t r a in  o f  p u lses  y ie ld s  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  to  
the  l a t e r  s t im u li , when th e  stim ulus Arequency i s  above 5C/sec 
( f ig .  73)• This response, u n lik e  type l a  axons, i s  r e la te d  to  the  ,
prolonged re p o la r is a tio n  th a t  follow s a  subthreohold p o te n tia l  in  
th i s  axon type .
 ^ Current P u lses  D elivered  during an Action P o te n tia l .
I t  has been shown by previous experim ents th a t  th e  r^ p o la r is a tio n  
phase o f  the  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  o f  a  type 111 i s  s e n s itiv e  to  app lied  
c u rre n ts . I f  an a d d itio n a l cu rren t p u lse , o f  e i th e r  p o la r i ty ,  occurs 
during the  f i r s t  i* ase  o f  th e  re p o la r is a tio n , th e re  i s  a  temporazy 
change in  the r a te  o f re p o la r is a tio n  during and fo r  a  sh o rt time a f t e r  
the cu rren t p u lse . However ,  th e  du ration  o f  th e  t o t a l  re p o la r is a tio n  
i s  r e la t iv e ly  unchanged ( to p  reco rd  f ig .  76)# I f  a d d itio n a l cu rren t 
i s  app lied  during the  second phase o f  the  re p o la r is a tio n , th e re  i s  a  
permanent change in  th e  p o te n tia l  follow ing th i s  cu rren t. When the 
cu rren t i s  cathodal an a c tio n  p o te n tia l  develops, w hile w ith  weaker 
cu rren t the  r a te  o f re p o la r is a tio n  i s  slowed. The s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  
the  l a t e r  repolaz*iaation phase to  app lied  cu rren t i s  b e s t dem onstrated 
by anodal c u rre n ts , s ince s tro n g e r curren t can be used w ithout th e  |






Titmm  73# Contrmst o f  th e  r —penee ffeq^ueooies e l i c i t e d  h j  d ir e c t  ouzrente 
(open d reX es) v l th  thoee e l i c i t e d  t y  t r e in e  o f  abort cu rren t 
puieee (open aquarem) egminet th e  cu rren t at r ength in  each oaae# 
Axon 210^ p ipe e lec tro d e  eyetem.
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y i j W  74. The reeponeee o f  a  type 111 «asm to  r e la t iv e ly  high AreqMenoy 
e t ia a la t io n  tgr t r a în e  o f  abort ouzrent pulaea a t  emrieua 
at r e ugt ba» Rote th e  range o f  asqplitude o f  th e  graded 
p o ten tia ls*  Axon 204^ plp# e lee tro d e  syatem.
y igure 75. 40 superlnpoeed tra c e s  o f  th e  responses to  auceesaife cur r ent  pulaea a t  4C/aee, th e  s tre n g th  o f  d i ic h  a re  helcer th reaho ld  
when applied  alone. Rote th e  p rogressive n o n rlin ea r decrease 
in  th e  la ten cy . Axon 211, pip% e lec tro d e  eyateeu
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oonp licatlon  o f  a  fu r th e r  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  The ty p ie a l e f f e c ts  
o f  anodal pu lses a re  shown in  f ig u re  76, these  can he sumnarlsed 
as  fo llo e s t*
Is The r a te  o f  repo la z is a t  ion in c reases  markedly during the  
passage o f  the  curren ts
2s The to ta l  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia l i s  reduced in  
p roportion  to  the  amount o f  cu rren t th a t  flows through the  
membranes
3. The ac tio n  p o te n tia l  can he fu l ly  re p o la r is e d  ty  anodal current# a
4* During th e  l a t e r  phase o f  re p o la r is a tio n , the  r a te  o f  re p o la r is a tio n  
depends more upon th e  axaount o f  curre nt  app lied  than  upon the time 
when i t  flowss
9s The membrane re s is ta n c e  to  anodal cu rren t i s  very  close to  th a t  o f  
the  re s tin g  membrane, during th e  second phase o f  rep o la risa tio n #
In  r e la t io n  to  the  io n ic  th eo ry , cu r rent  when app lied  during the 
l a t e r  re p o la r is a tio n  can slow o r a c ce le ra te  movemen t o f the re lev an t 
ion  through th e  membrane, o r  re a c tiv a te  o th e r  io n ic  movements,  ^
depending upon th e  p o la r i ty  o f  th e  app lied  currant#
The depressan t ac tio n  o f su sta in ed  d ep o la r isa tio n  can th e re fo re  
ac t in  th e  same manner during the  period  follow ing th e  r i s e  o f  an' 
a c tio n  p o ten tia l#
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Dual Pulse Experiment#.
P re-pu lse  experiments provide l i t t l e  e x tra  in form ation.
However, during a  m aintained sub th resh o ld  d ep o la risa tio n  the cuzrent 
s tren g th  o f  a sh o rt t e s t  pu lse  neoessazy to  evoke an a c tio n  p o te n tia l  
r i s e s  s te a d ily  a f t e r  JO to  50 msec# The c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f 
d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  the spike does not show an accompanying r i s e ,  so 
a  change in  th e  membrane re s is ta n c e  must occur (fig#  77)* This 
change in  membrane re s is tan o e  may w ell be s im ila r  to  th e  phenomenon 
o f  delayed r e c t i f i c a t io n  found in  sqpdd g ia n t axons (Hagiwara and 
Oomura, $956)* I f  an in c rease  in  th e  potassium  conductance causes 
r e c t i f i c a t io n ,  potassium ions must move outwards, y e t during th e  
second re p o la r is a tio n  phase o f  the  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  cathodal cu rren t 
appears to  slew th i s  movement. These two fin d in g s a re  th e re fo re  
anojsalous, i f  potassium movement  alone determine# bo th  processes.
The resemblance o f  the  type 111 ac tio n  p o te n tia l  to  one evoked 
w hile the  meabrane p o te n tia l  i s  p re se t below th e  re s tin g  le v e l ,  may 
provide a  b a s is  fo r  in te rp re ta t io n . The normal r e s tin g  p o te n tia l  in  
crab axons i s  determ ined by the elec#rochem ioal e f f e c ts  o f  the  d if fe r in g  
ion ic  a c t iv i t i e s  o f  potassium on e i th e r  s ide  o f  the  axon membrane 
(Hodgkin and Huxley, 1945)# When the  membrane p o te n tia l  i s  s e t  below 
i t s  re s tin g  le v e l (more n eg a tiv e ), and hence below th e  potassium 
equilib rium  p o te n tia l  (s in ce  crab ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  show no p o s itiv e  
p o te n t ia l) ,  po tassiim  ions must move inwards o r  f l o r i d e  ions outwards,, 
to  m aintain the  electrochem i oal requirem ents o f th e  membrane# An 
ac tio n  p o te n tia l e l ic i te d  during a  more negative re s tin g  p o te n tia l  
would ahow two phases o f  re p o la r is a tio n  only i f  th e  potassium 
equilibrium  p o te n tia l remained r e la t iv e ly  unchanged, # r  i f  the  time 
couz*se o f  the  change in  potassiiaa conductance was short# The 
membrane p o te n tia l under such cond itions may w ell be due to  another
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Figure 77* Record» o f  the progressive increase  in  the  s tren g th  o f  ana d d itio n a l cu rren t pu lse req u ired  to  evoke an ac tio n  p o te n tia l 
during a  constant subthreshold  current# Axon 210, pipe 
e lec tro d e  qrstem#
-  $47 •
ion  (c h lo r id e ) , and * rep o la risa tio n *  occurs beyond the  potassium 
equilib rium  p o te n tia l ,  by movement o f  t h i s  o th e r ion# Such a 
theory accounts fo r  o th e r  ty p ic e l phenomena found in  th is  axon s 
type , namelyt-
1# The cond ition  o f th e  membrane re s is tan o e  during the second 
phase o f  rep o la risa tio n #
2# The high sa fe ty  f a c to r  (Ooraboeuf and B o is te l , $955)#
3* The c lo se  correspondence between the  form o f the  ac tio n
p o te n tia l  and the  duraticm  o f  the  supem onaality  during the 
recovery cycle#
4# The appearance during recovery o f  an ea rly  subnormality which 
extends fo r  th e  same period  as in  type 1 crab axons#
As no e x te rn a lly  imposed cu rren t has been ap p lied  to  th e  
membrane o f  type 111 axons to  e s ta b lis h  a  more nega tive  membrene p 
p o te n tia l ,  some a l te rn a tiv e  and re lev an t mechanism must be found 
i f  the theory o f  a  d isp laced  re s tin g  p o te n tia l  i s  to  be considered 
possible# J u lia n , Ifoore and Goldman (1962a) found th a t  the  lo c a l 
a p p lica tio n  o f  iso to n ic  sucrose so lu tio n s  caused a  marked increase  
in  the  re s tin g  p o te n tia l  o f  lo b s te r  g ia n t axons ( i t  became more 
negative) |  as  a l l  type 111 crab axons had been washed in  iso to n ic  
sucrose , a  s im ila r  e f f e c t  may hsnre resu lted#  T h ^  a lso  showed 
th a t the e lev a ted  membrane p o te n tia l  (during  sucrose ap p lica tio n ) 
could be m odified by v a r ia tio n s  in  the e x te rn a l ch lo rid e  
concentration# Perhaps th e re fo re  the  washing o f  crab axons
"3
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would r e s u l t  in  the  development o f e  liq u id  ju n c tio n  p o te n tia l, the a e t ie a  
o f which would then tend to  hyperpolarise  the  *node* (S tisap fli, 1963).
Under #
such eonditiooB an axon e&csud behave a s  does a  type 111 axon.
However, although the  above theory accounts f o r  the  g re a te r  p a r t  o f  
the responses shown by type 111 axons no c r i t i c a l  in v e s tig a tio n s  to  
t e s t  i t  lave  y e t been made.
The theory presen ted  above seeca to  account r e la t iv e ly  w ell fo r  
th e  experim ental r e s u l t s  obtained so f a r  and i f  i t  i s  co rrec t 
c e r ta in  im portant o th e r  phenomena must occur, i . e . : -  #
■t
1. The c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d e p o la r isa tio n  fo r  th e  spike i s  below the  
potassium  equ ilib rium  p o te n tia l .
2. The second phase o f  re p o la r is a tio n  must be passive .
3. The depression  due to  m aintained cuzr e n t  a c ts  on an unknown
process, which i s  c e r ta in ly  not moving potassium io n s.
This type o f  co n d itio n  found in  crab axons req u ire s  fu r th e r  
in v e s tig a tio n , p re fe rab ly  iqpon a  more convenient p rep ara tio n , i f  the 
processes operating  duxing the  gqppllcation o f sucrose a re  to  be 
understood.
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c m jp  IV.
D e fin itio n .
Axons w ith  a  r e la t iv e ly  prolonged subnom ality  during the 
recoveiy cyc le . To d ire c t  cu rren t they show sh o rt t r a in s  o f 
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls ,  the enp litude o f which p rogressive ly  decreases, 
even to  near th resho ld  c u rre n ts , and the  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  show 
a  smooth in c rease .
The Response to  D irec t Cuzrent.
These axons a re  capable only o f  sh o rt la te n c ie s  and a t  
rheobaae y ie ld  a  s in g le  a c tio n  p o te n tia l .  With increasing  curren t 
the  la tency  decreases and fu r th e r  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  develop to  fozm 
a  short r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in .  The in te rsp ik e  in tezv a ls  during th is  
response show a  smooth progressive in c rease , which i s  accompanied 
by a  progressive decline  in  the  spike amplitude ( f ig .  7 8 ). When the  
cu rren t s tren g th  i s  beyond tw ice rheobaae th i s  decline  in  the  spike 
amplitude becomes more marked. At such cu rren ts  the re p e t i t iv e  
z^sponse tezm inates sooner than w ith  weaker c u rre n ts , as the 
in te rsp ik e  in te zv a ls  a re  a lso  longer ( l a s t  record  f ig .  78 ). Figure 
79 i s  a  nozmal s tre n g th r in te rv a l grarfi fo r  the  f i r s t  s ix  impulses in  
a  r e p e t i t iv e  response, and i l l u s t r a t e s  the  progressive lengthening o f  
the in te rsp ik e  in te z v a ls , and the r e la t iv e ly  ea rly  onset o f  seoondazy 
in te rv a l lengthening (cathodal dep ression ). This depression  a f fe c ts  
the  l a t e r  in te rv a ls  f i r s t .  F igure 80 conqpares the  latency w ith  the . 
follow ing in te rv a l ,  and shows th a t  th e re  i s  a  progzvssive diveigence 
between these two as the cu rren t stzwngth i s  increased . When th e  - 
la tency i s  compared to  the mean in te rv a l  ( f ig .  81 ) th i s  divergence 
i s  more marked. With cu rren ts  only 3 tim es rheobase, only a  s in g le  
ac tio n  p o te n tia l develops a t  the make o f  th e  cu rre n t, and i s  o ften
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followed by a  slow p o te n tia l th a t  reaches beyond th e  th resho ld  
p o te n tia l  fo r  th e  f i r s t  epike (fig #  82)#
Action p o te n tia ls  evoked by cuzrent pu lses o f  v a rio u s leng ths 
always develop idsen th e  le v e l o f  depolaz*isation achieves a  c e r ta in  
c z d tio a l p o ten tia l#  When th e  cu rren t i s  too  weak, the lo c a l 
p o te n tia l  i s  s h o z ^ liv e d  and the  membrane p o te n tia l  f a l l s  back even 
though the  cu rren t i s  s t i l l  passing ( f i r s t  reco rd  fig# 78)# During 
a  nozmal r e p e t i t iv e  response th e  le v e l o f  d ep o la r isa tio n  a t  which 
each successive spike occurs r i s e s  throughout the  response, and the  
f in a l  lo c a l p o te n tia l  f a i l s  to  ad iieve  t h i s  e lev a ted  p o te n tia l  and 
f a l l s  back (fig #  78). % e responses o f  t h i s  type o f  crab axon, 
th e re fo re , resem bles t ^  squid g ia n t axon described  by Hagiwara and 
OoGStra (1958).
When th e  re c ip ro c a ls  o f  th e  la ten q r  and th e  mean in te rsp ik e  
in te zv a l a re  oospared a t  v a rio u s stim ulus cu rren ts  ( f i g .  83), the 
p lo t o f  th e  re c ip ro c a l la tency  ag a in st s tre n g th  y ie ld s  a  s tr a ig h t  
l in e  and th e re fo re  i s  in  keeping w ith  th e  p red ic tio n s  o f  the  
Hodgkin-Huxley equations fo r  s te p s  o f  constan t current# However, 
the  re c ip ro c a l mean in te rv a l- s tre n g th  re la tio n s h ip  i s  a  curve, which 
shows th a t  th e  l a t e r  iiqpulses have a  nazrow frequency range, and 




This type o f  crab axon shows a  prolonged p eriod  o f  subnozmality 
foHewing an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  (fig #  84) .  The abso lu te  re frac to zy  
period  l a s t s  2 to  3 msec, w hile th e  r e la t iv e  re fra c to z y  p eriod  l a s t s  
a  fu r th e r  20 to  25 msec# Duzdng the  r e la t iv e  re f ra c to ry  period
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th e  progressive f a l l  in  e ^ k e  am plitude during th e  r e p e t i t iv e  
response# The d#e# displacem ent o f  th e  v o ltag e  t r a c e  was due
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flguz^  79. The strength-in texvm l e u r r ts  to r  th e  f i r s t  5 s e t  ion  p o te n tia l*  
in  a  r é p é t i t i f *  response o f  a  ty p io a l type IV s%on# Sadi f i l l e d  e i r o l s  re p resent s  th e  ooeurreaoe o f  an a e tio n  p o te n tia l ,  
so th a t  eaoh hozdaontal seqoenoe becomes the  response a t  a  
p a r t ie u ls r  cu rren t s ti^ q p th . Ajbob 17, V««ire system. O rdinate






Plggyt 80# C ontrast o f  th# #tr#ngthrl&t#MQr curr#  ( f l l l # d  c lro l# # ) w ith  th#  
s t r t n f t b - f l r s t  in to n r s l  outv# (op#a o ire l# # ) f o r  d ir# # t cuzrent# 
ap to  X  tim## rhoohm## in  a  t ; ^ o a l  typ# IV #%o%^ Ascm 17, 
V-^rir# #y#t#m» OrAinat#, euzront s tre n g th  im 10 A# A haoissa, IxxtorvaX in
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PiÆUP# 81. Contrmat o f  th#  str«ngth-Iat#siOQr curve (fiH ed . e l r à le s )  wiHh th#  
mtr#ngth '# een In te rep lh e  imternüL ( f i l l e d  tr ian g le# )  fb r  d ire c t  cu rren t#  up to  time# rheobaae in  a  ty p ic a l tTP# Vf eacon^ Asnn 17# Y "#ire myatem. Oxdinate, cur r ent  s tren g th  in  10 A« 




^Idure 62# th e  mmhrane p o te n tia l follow ing a  Wb%gl# ac tio n  p o te n tia l evoked 
>7 curren t#  above 4 t in e a  rheobaae, can inpoeed th #  p o te n tia l  a t  
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ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  o f  reduced am plitude a re  only e l i c i t e d  ty  ou ïren t 
s t rocg e r  than  the  p r io r  th resh o ld  ( f i g .  % ) . During the  f i r s t  
7 msec o f  the r e la t iv e  reA ractory period  th e re  i s  a  rap id  dec line  in  
the  s tre n g th  o f  cu rren t req u ired  to  evoke an ac tio n  p o te n tia l ,  a f t e r  
which fo r  a  fu r th e r  15 msec th e re  i s  a  slower dec line  u n t i l  recovezy 
i s  conp lete . As the  r e p e t i t io n  in te r r a l s  during a  r e p e t i t iv e  
response in  th is  axon type ra re ly  i f  ever exceed 20 msec, aC ticn 
p o te n tia ls  th a t  follow  th e  f i r s t  must develop adiile th e  axon i s  s t i l l  
reffactozy# I t  i s  fo r  th i s  reason th a t  these  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  are  
always reduced in  am plitude. Howev e r, the  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  
durixgg th i s  response lengthen w hile the  sp ike amplitude continues to  
f a l l ,  in d ic a tin g  some progressive change in  th e  form o f  the recovezy 
cycle i s  tak ing  p lace .
I f  the recovery cycle  alone determined th e  r e p e t i t io n  r a te  a  
ju s t  th resh o ld  cu rren t should y ie ld  a  t r a i n  o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  a t  
4 0 /sec , vAen in  f a c t  a  s in g le  mpike develops. A cu rren t 1(% above 
th resh o ld  should produce a  r e p e t i t io n  Awpwnoÿ o f  lOO/sec, w hile 
the  ac tu a l frequency i s  50/seo. T herefore,although a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  
develop during th e  r e la t iv e  reA racto iy  p e rio d , they occur l a t e r  than  
would be expected trcm th e  fbrm o f  th e  recovery , suggesting th a t  the 
depression  due to  m aintained cu rren t causes some change in  the  form 
o f  the  zwcovezy.
E xtra  Impulse Experiments.
When an e x tra  impulse i s  intzDduced in to  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response 
o f  th i s  type , i t  i s  always reduced in  am plitude, and i s  ra re ly  
followed by fu z th e r  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls .  Genezvilly follow ing th e  e x tra  
impulse i s  a  s in g le  damped lo c a l p o te n tia l  s im ila r  to  th a t  observed 
a t  the  normal term ination  o f  the  response. These r e s u l t s  suggest 
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T raîna o f  Pulse»»
Short pulses*
Traîna o f  sho rt curren t pu lses are  ab le  to  e l i c i t  complete 
responses over a  wide range o f frequencies ( i / s e e  «  200/sec)*
The frequencies obtained are  oonslderably h igher then  those seen 
w ith  d ire c t  currents* Figure 86 shows th a t a  r e la t iv e ly  sm aller 
increase  in  cu rren t s tren g th  i s  requ ired  to  evoke h lg h w  
frequencies when t r a in s  o f  pu lses a re  used* The types o f  response 
obtained a re  shewn In  fig u re  87. They show th a t  a t  a  cu rren t 
s tren g th  close to  th resho ld  complete t r a in s  o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  
occur when th e  stim ulus frequency i s  below lO/seo* Above th i s  
frequency incomplete t r a in s  re su lt*  Complete t r a in s  can be 
evoked a t  h igher frequencies. I f  the  cu rren t s tren g th  o f  the  
pulse I s  increased  proportio n a lly *  When inconplete t r a in s  are  
e l ic i te d  even a t  lew frequencies they can take a  v a r ie ty  o f  forms 
(fig*  88)* The l a te r  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  are  always reduced in  
am plitude, develop a t  a  h igher le v e l o f  d ep o la r isa tio n , and show a  
longer la ten cy , even I f  th e re  has been no f u l l  response fo r  sev era l 
stim uli* When gaps in  the  response a re  p resen t the  follow ing 
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  do show some recovery, b u t th i s  i s  never oonplete 
(fig*  88)* These experiments demonstrate th a t  in  th i s  ason type 
the  depression due to  m aintained d ep o la risa tio n  i s  severe , bu t they 
a lso  show th a t  th e re  i s  some accumulation o f  depression due to  th e  
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  themselves* A fu r th e r  fea tu re  o f  note i s  th a t 
t r a in s  o f  short pu lses can evoÿe low frequency d ischarges, w hile 
d ire c t  cu rren t cannot, e x p o r tin g  th e  conten tion  th a t  the 
processes th a t  determine the maxitaam la tency  a lso  in fluence the 
marlTaan in te rsp ik e  in te rva l*
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Long pulses*
% e responses to  successive long cu rren t pu lses show th a t  a  
considérable long la s tin g  depression  fb llo v s  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response# 
This depression o f e x c i ta b i l i ty  i s  somewhat reduced in  axons th a t  
a re  oon tlnually  washed w ith  normal sea  water*
P re-jh ilse  Experiments*
Subthreshold cathodal p re-pu lses cause a  lengthening o f  the  
la tency o f  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  evoked by a  fbllow ing standard  t e s t  
pulse* The change in  la tency  i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  amount o f  
cu rren t in  th e  p re-pu lse  and to  th e  in te rv a l  between i t s  
term ination  and th e  onset o f  th e  t e s t  pu lse  (fig *  89)# The 
la tency  diange i s  more pronounced when an a c tio n  p o te n tia l  i s  
evoked by th e  p re -p u lse , and the  amplitude o f  the  spike due to  the  
t e s t  pulse i s  always reduced in  aaq>Htude* The depression  o f  
e x c i ta b i l i ty  can occur as a  r e s u l t  o f  subthreshold  responses but 
i t  i s  le s s  marked than  th a t  follow ing ac tio n  p o te n tia ls ,  as i t  i s  
only follow ing an a c tio n  p o te n tia l th a t  a  change in  the  th resh o ld  
p o te n tia l  fo r  sp ike i s  observed*
In  o th e r  types o f  crab axons the  secondary lengthening o f  the 
mean in te rsp ik e  in te rv a l  w ith  strong  cu rren t occurs when th e  
r e p e t i t io n  frequency «q>proa<Aes th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  recovery cycle* 
The form o f  the  mean IntervalM atrength  re la tio n s h ip  th e re fo re  
conforms to  th e  genera l pattern*  The re la tio n sh ip  between the 
maximum la tency  and the  maximum re p e t i t io n  in te rv a l  i s  due to  the 
cone latency o f  th e  lo c a l p o te n tia l .  When an axon f a i l s  to  respond 
th e  lo c a l p o te n tia l  f a l l s  back w ithout achieving th e  le v e l o f  
d ep o la risa tio n  necessary fo r  spike généra tion , as I s  seen from a  
comparison o f the  lo c a l p o te n tia ls  due to  a  ju s t  below th resho ld  
cu rren t and those a t  th e  end o f a  r e p e t i t iv e  response (fig*  90)*
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%
Figure 66m Contrast o f  th e  response frequencies e l ie i te d  by d ire c t cu rren ts  
( f i l l e d  c ire le e )  w ith  those e l i c i t e d  by t r a in s  o f  sho rt cu rren t pu lses ( f i l l e d  tr ia n g le s )  against the  cu rren t s tren g th  in  each case , for  a  ty p ic a l type lY axgn. Axon 17# Y«-wlre i^steeuO rdinate , cu rren t s tren g th  10* A# A bscissa, frequenqy in  c/s#
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Plguze 90# Rie lo c a l p o te n tia l  (be fo re  th e  p o te n tia l  le v e l decline») during 
th e  ap p lic a tio n  o f  constan t cu rren t in  a type IV axon i s  o f  the  
saae du ra tio n  when evoked by a  sub thresho ld  c u rre n t, and vhen 
occuring a t  the  te rm ina tion  o f  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response#Axon 44# b ridge  aystem#
-  1 6 5  -
QBDqP V. 
D efin ition#
Axons unable to  rep ea t to  d ir e c t  c u rre n t, having a  low sa fe ty  
f a c to r  and h iÿ i  th re sh o ld , and capable o f  only sh o rt la te n c ie s  before 
the  s in g le  a c tio n  p o ten tia l#  The amplitude o f  the a c tio n  p o te n tia l 
shown considereb le v aria tio n #
The Response to  D irec t Current#
Above th resho ld  only a  s in g le  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  develops; 
follow ing i t  th e  membrane p o te n tia l  can be d isp laced  much beyond the 
p o te n tia l a t  w hidi th e  f i r s t  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  a ro se , but no fü r th e r  * 
ac tio n  p o te n tia l  develops (fig #  9t)« The a s^ litu d e  o f  th e  
sübth resho ld  p o te n tia l  obsexved w ith  below th resho ld  cu rren ts  can 
exceed th e  p o te n tia l  a t  which an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  develops w ithout 
one occuring (low er reco rd  fig# 92), Apparently the sub threshold  
p o te n tia l  must r i s e  beyond a  c r i t i c a l  g rad ien t to  evoke an ac tio n  
p o ten tia l#  However, t h i s  i s  not th e  ca se , since w ith  sh o rt curren t 
pu lses an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  o f  reduced am plitude can develop lAmn the  
subthreshold  p o te n tia l  i s  r is in g  slowly (fig #  93)• The am plitudes
o f  both  th e  sub threshold  p o tw t ia l  and th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  are  
la b i le ,  e sp ec ia lly  when sh o rt cuxvent pu lses are  app lied  (fig #  93), 
The am plitude o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n t ia l ,  i t s  r a te  o f  r i s e  and th e  
c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la r isa tio n  fo r  the  spike show a  maaSced 
dependence upon th e  s tren g th  o f  th e  cu rren t applied# F igure 93 
shows th a t  fo r  weak c u r re n ts :-
— 166 —
1* The lo c a l p o te n tia l  am plitude i s  high#
2# The am plitude o f  th e  evoked ac tio n  p o te n tia l  i s  sm all, so the
sa fe ty  f a c to r  can be le s s  than  unity#
3# The r a te  o f  rime o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  i s  slow.
. Am th e  s tren g th  o f  th e  curre n t i s  increased  c e r ta in  p rogressive
changes a re  seen , i# e# ,
1# The amplitude o f  th e  lo c a l p o te n tia l  i s  reduced#
2# The a c tio n  p o te n tia l  am plitude increases#
a
3# T h e a fe ly  f a c to r  increases#
4# The c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la r isa tio n  fo r  spike decreases#
9# The r a te  o f  rime o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  increases#
The responses described  above show a  remarkable reseoblanoe to  
those seen when th e  ex te rn a l sodium i s  reduced (Kats and Hodgkin, 1949), 
o r  when lo c a l an a e s th e tic s  a re  ap p lied  (Uchisono, I960).
The Recovery Qyole.
The recovery cy le i s  s im ila r  in  form to  th a t  described  few type 
IV axons, although gen era lly  i t  i s  more prolonged, up to  30 msec#
The form o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  e l i c i t e d  during th e  r e la t iv e  
re fra c to ry  period  i s  hcweve r  d iffe ren t#  ReAractory ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  
a re  prolonged, due to  the  form o f  th e  graded response th a t  resembles 




91. Following th e  mingle ac tio n  p o te n tia l  in  a  type V axon, the  
p o te n tia l  le v e l can exceed th a t  a t  idiioh th e  f i r s t  a c tie n  
p o te n tia l developed w ithout a  fu r th e r  ac tio n  p o te n tia l occurring* Axon 108, wick and sucrose ays tern.
4mV
2  m sec
Figure 92. The amplitude o f  a  subthreshold  p o te n tia l  during th e  a p p lic a tio n  
o f  constant cu rren t can r i s e  beyond th e  th resh o ld  le v e l f o r  the  sp ike , bu t an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  only develcpes i f  t h i s  th resh o ld  i s  exceeded w ith in  a  lim ited  tim e a f t e r  t ^  onset o f  th e  c u rre n t. Axon 205# pipe e lec tro d e  system.
— $ 6 8  —
1 0 'A
I msec
91 When sh o rt s trong  cu rren t p u lses  e x c ite  a typo V axon, v a r ia tio n  
in  th e  spike am plitude, th e  c r i t i c a l  p o te n tia l  th resh o ld  fo r  the  
sp ike , and th e  am plitude o f  th e  subthreshold  response are  seen# 
Axon 205, p ipe e lec tro d e  aystem#





Figure 94# The aiqplitude and d u ra tio n  o f  an a c tio n  p o te n tia l  during the  
recovery cycle show a  p a r a l le l  recovery# For d e ta i l s  o f  
changes in  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  d u ra tio n s , see tex t#  Axon 108, 
wick and sucrose system#
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T rains o f  Pulses#
When sh o rt cu rren t pu lses a re  app lied  in  t r a in s  a t  
th resh o ld  fo r  a  s in g le  p u lse , they y ie ld  conplete responses 
only a t  frequencies below 5/sec# Cooqilete t r a in s  o f  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  up to  5Q/woe can be ob ta ined  only i f  th e  curre nt  
s tre n g th  i s  increased  w ell above th e  th resh o ld  fo r  th e  
s in g le  pulse# Even w ith  stro n g  curr ent  th e re  i s  a  p rogressive 
change in  the  response to  each successive cu rren t pu lse 
(fig *  95)* This p rogressive change in  th e  response occurs a t  
a l l  frequencies above 10/sec* Each successive ac tio n  p o te n tia l  
appears as i f  i t  had been evoked by a  weaker c u rre n t, so th a t  
th e  la tency  in c re a se s , and th e  sp ike am plitude decreases




2ÜCSSL25.» S u cc ss iv »  refironseB mmked 'by a t r a in  o f  s im ila r  short cu rren t pu lses (2 0 /sec ), abov irtien superiiqw sed, th a t  th e re  i s  a  
p rogressive f a l l  In  the  spike am plitude, and a  p a r a l le l  increase  
in  the la ten cy , in  a  type 7  axon# Axon 108, wick and sucrose system#
-  1 7 3  -
OBSSRVATIDHS RELEVAMT TO ALL FIBRB
The S e n s it iv ity  o f  th e  A ction P o te n tia l  to  Applied
The cooparison o f th e  response to  t r a in s  o f  sho rt ouxrent 
p u lses  w ith  th e  response to  m aintained cur r e nt  dem onstrates a  
marked depression  o f  e x o i ta b i l i ty  due to  su sta in ed  
d ep o la r isa tio n  in  a l l  types o f  crab axons# I t  i s  follow ing 
th e  f i r s t  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  th a t  th e  divergence Arom the  
p red io tio n s  o f  th e  Hodgkin-Huxley equations occurs in  the  
response to  d ire c t  curren t#  An e x tra  d e p o la r isa tio n  
in troduced in to  the re p o la r is a tio n  o f  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  during 
a  r e p e t i t iv e  response lengthens th e  re p o la r is a tio n  tim e, and th e  
follow ing in te rs p ik e  inteorval# As a  r e s u l t  o f  these  f in d in g s , 
th e  s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  the  v arious phases o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  
to  d is c re te  pu lses o f  cu rren t has been s tu d ied  on th e  a r t i f i c i a l  
node* o f  iso la te d  crab axons, produced by th e  pipe e lec tro d e  
system# A ll a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  a re  m odified by cu rren t app lied  
during th e  re p o la r is a tio n  phase, w hile only excep tionally  strong 
cu rren ts  (40 tim es rheobase), produce changes in  th e  r is in g  
phase o f  th e  ac tio n  p o ten tia l#  Cathodal cu rren t ip p lie d  during 
re p o la r is a tio n  causes a  slowing and lengthening o f  th i s  phase, 
w hile anodal cu rren t has re v e rse consequences (fig #  96)# I f  
th e  du ra tio n  o f th e  app lied  cu rren t i s  sh o rt and weak the  
re p o la r is a tio n  r a te  i s  changed during th e  passage o f  th e  c u rre n t, 
bu t recovers aftexw ards, so th a t  th e  d u ra tion  o f  th e  a c tio n  
p o te n tia l  i s  untiianged# Short strong  c u rre n ts  can y ie ld  a  
permanent change in  th e  p o te n tia l  le v e l fo llow ing the  c u rre n t, so 
th a t  anodal cu rren t can ooii9>letely re p o la r is e  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  
(M g. 97).
- 174 -
These r e s u l ts  a re  s im ils r  to  those rep o rted  by Tasaki (1956) 
fo r  & s in g le  Rode o f  Hanvier* Although Tssaki was unable to  
r e la te  h is  fin d in g s to  th e  foxual sodium theory , Huxley (lH959) 
was ab le to  show th a t  a b o lit io n  o f  a  nodal a c tio n  p o te n tia l  by 
strong  anodal cur r en t was w ith in  th e  coxqmss o f  th e  Hodgkin- 
Huxley equations# I t  appears th a t  th e  app lied  cu rren t does not 
#ot upon th e  moving po tasshm  io n s , s ince  th ese  r e s u l t s  a re  not 
in  keeping w ith  th e  p o te n tia l records# On th i s  p o in t, Huxley 
showed th a t  r e v e r s ib i l i ty  o f  the change in  sodium p e rm e a b ili^  
accounts fo r  the  a b o lit io n  o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  by anodal current#
The e ffec tiv en ess  o f  app lied  cu rren ts  in c reases  as  re p o la r ls a tio n  
oontinues (fig#  96) presumably fbllow ing the  recovery o f  th e  
membrane re s is ta n c e  (T asak i, 1956), so th a t  changes in  sodium 
perm eability  can aooount fo r  th e  ac tio n  o f  cu rren t in  both  
d irec tions#  Howev e r , Tasaki fo^nd th a t  the  amplitude o f  an 
a c tio n  p o te n tia l  evoked im nedlately follow ing an abolished ac tio n  
p o te n tia l depended upon the p o te n tia l  le v e l a t  which th e  f i r s t  
a c tio n  p o te n tia l  was abo lished  (no s im ila r  experim ents have been 
c a rr ie d  out on crab axons), so th a t  th e  development o f  in a c tiv a tio n  
must a lso  be important# A s im ila r  in ference  can be made in  the  
p resen t stu% r, from the  changes in  e x c i ta b i l i ty  th a t  follow  one 
ac tio n  p o te n tia l in  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response when i t  has had i t s  
re p o la r is a tio n  prolonged by a d d itio n a l cathodal current#
Although i t  i s  neoesaazy to  continue research  along s im ila r  
l in e s  to  those described  above i f  a  b e t t e r  understanding o f  th e  
e f fe c ts  o f  cu rren t app lied  during an ac tio n  p o te n tia l i s  to  be 
achieved, th e  above argument suggests th a t  during m aintaiiwd 
d e p o la risa tio n  th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia l w i l l  increase#
This increase  w i l l  be p roport io n a l to  th e  s tren g th  o f  the  app lied  
cu rren t, and accounts fb r  th e  changes observed in  a l l  axons w ith  
strong currents# Concurrent w ith  th i s  increase  in  the  re p o la r is a tio n  
tim e, changes in  th e  form o f  th e  recovezy cycle must occur#




Figure 96# The r a te  o f  re p o la r is a tio n , and the  d u ra tion  o f a  normal ac tio n  
p o te n tia l  evoked from a  crab axon i s  shown to  he se n s itiv e  to  app lied  cu rren ts  o f  both p o la r it ie s #  The e f fe c t i s  p roportional 
to  the du ration  and s tren g th  o f  the app lied  currents#  For d e ta i l s  




Figure 97. A normal a c tio n  p o te n tia l  can be aboliadied, o r  leng tbw ed
depending upon the  p o la r i ty  o f strong cu rren ts  app lied  during 
th e  re p o la r is a tio n  phase o f t h i s  a c tio n  p o ten tia l#  Axon 230, 
p ipe e lec tro d e  system#
-  177 -
The Svent# Following a  9ubtbreabold P o ten tia l#
The p re-pulee expérimenta have shown th a t  th e re  i s  a change 
in  e x c i ta b i l i ty  foUowing a si& threshold c u rre n t. When a  sh o rt 
subthreshold  cu rren t e l i c i t s  a  lo c a l p o te n t ia l ,  in  a l l  axons i t  
i s  followed by a  period  o f  reduced membrane re s is ta n c e . This 
change is most c le a r ly  seen in  weakly r e p e t i t iv e  axons (types 17 
and V)« However, in  th ese  axons fu r th e r  changes follow ing a  
subthreshold  response a re  observed# For a  sho rt time a f t e r  a  
lo c a l p o te n tia l  the  am plitude o f  a  second lo c a l response evoked by 
a  curren t pu lse o f  constan t s tren g th  i s  reduced, due mainly to  a  
f a l l  in  the  meobrane re s is ta n c e  (fig #  98)# During th i s  p eriod  
o f  reduced membrane re s is ta n c e  the  c r i t i c a l  le v e l  o f  
d e p o la r isa tio n  fo r  the spike i s  e lev a ted  (fig #  99)#
These fin d in g s provide a  b a s is  fo r  th e  In te rp re ta t io n  o f  
p re-pu lse  eaqperimemts in  term s o f changes in  the membrane 
re s is ta n c e  and the  c r i t i c a l  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l  f o r  th e  spike# 
However, at p resen t i t  i s  no t p o ss ib le  to  d is t in g u ish  between the  
e f fe c ts  o f  potassium accumulation and th e  development o f  
re c tif ic a tio n #
m m ' "
40n^
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„ .  ^  ^ ............................„_ , i K S » ' r / ' ^  4  'FlÆuzw 9o# The amplitude o f  th e  subthreahold response due to  a  sh o rt curre n t 
pu lse  o f  constant s tren g th  i s  decreased follow ing a f t e r  ano ther subthreshold  reeg>onse# There i s  a  p eriod  o f recovery  duringthe amplitude o f  th e  second subthreshold  response increases# Aaon 231, p ipe e lee tro d e  system#
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40n#
5Îü2EE_22.* Z)urlqg the period  o f  reduced e x c i ta b i l i ty  followiing a  subthreabold 
reaponae th e  th reaho ld  potœ iti& l fb r  the  spike can be e lev a ted  in  
n o n -rep e titlT e  axona. Note th e  f a l l  in  the p o te n tia l  le v e l a t  which th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  develops in  th e  lower 3 reco rd s , as  i t  i s  evoked l a t e r  a f t e r  th e  i n i t i a l  aubthreshold  response. Axon 








surround é m  e r  mom axms# 1 pc» a  ih ssfl! m n
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■ - r'The S tru c tu re  o f  th e  Axon Sheath. ^
9or many y ea rs  i t  has been known th a t  a  sheath  o f  oonsiderable 
th ickness surrounds th e  la rg e s t axons in  crustacean  leg  nerves 
(Young, 1936) .  However, e lec tro n  microscope observations are  
lim ited  to  abort papers by McAlear, M ilbum and Chapman (1938) on 
f ib re s  in  sec tio n s o f  crab b ra in , üchisono ( 1960) on f ib re s  in  the  
c ray fish  v e n tra l nerve cord , and Geren and Schmitt (1954) on axons 
in  lo b s te r  leg nerve. for  comparison, rep o rts  on o th e r 
in v e rteb ra te  axons having extensive sheaths have been made by 
V illeg as and V illegas (1 9 ^ )  fo r  th e  squid axon, and by Hama (1959) 
on earttam on g ia n t axon.
The th ickness and s tru c tu re  o f  sheaths described fo r  
in v e rte b ra te  axons show a  wide v a r ia t io n . Most axons in  the s is e  
raz^e 1 p  to  5 p  in  diam eter in  C rustacea, Annelida and M olluscs 
are  unilem nal, i . e . , the  sheath  c e l l  surrounds the axon once.
Most axons in  th e  range O.05  p  to  1 .0  p  are  pressed d ire c tly  aga inst 
o th e r small axons and the whole bundle i s  surrounded by a  sheath c e l l  
coimaon to  a l l .  Some may th e re fo re  be qu ite  f re e  from g l i a l  membrane, 
and axons to ta l ly  lacking sheath c e l l s  a re  the  ru le  in  je l ly f i s h ,  
Hydra, anemones and Ctenophores (Horridge and Mackay, 19^2, and 
uzqpuhliflhed) • Sheath s tru c tu re s  can be r e la t iv e ly  homogeneous ad 
in  earthworm g ia n ts , o r  made up o f  two o r  more qu ite  d is t in c t  
s tru c tu re s , as in  th e  squid axon. In  g en era l, investing  c e l l s  
wrap around the axon forming co n cw trio  la y e rs , and have been 
compared to  v e rte b ra te  myelin (MoAlear e t  a l ,  1958). Beneath th i s  
la y e r in  squid  g ian t axons th e re  i s  ano ther idiich adheres c lo se ly  to  ' 
th e  axon membrane and co n s is ts  o f  a  pavement o f  c e l ls  ly ing  over the 
axon.
— I8 t —
The aheath s tru c tu re s  th a t  surrouzid th e  la rg e s t axons in  the 
leg  nerve o f  the crab Cartrinus maenas have been examined because 
the  same axons have been used during the e le c tro # y s io lo g io a l 
experim ents. A ltogether the  leg  axons show a  v ide v a r ie ty  o f  
sheath s tru c tu re s , th e  la rg d s t being surrounded by a  sheath  o f  
sev era l d if fe re n t la y e rs , each o f  which i s  ooaplex in  f in e  
stxuo tu re , w hile th e  sm allest axons usqt lack  sp e c ia l investing  
s tru c tu re s  a t  a l l  ( f ig .  lOO).
The sheath  th a t  surrounds a  la rg e  ty p ic a l  crab motor axon i s  
su b s ta n tia lly  th ic k e r  than  those described  fo r  o th e r  in v e rteb ra te  
axons, as seen under th e  l i ^ r t  microscope ( f ig .  101 ) ,  being genera lly  
between 4 and 5 p  th ic k . Under the  low power o f  th e  e le c tro n  
microscope (tim es 3,000) th i s  investing  sheath i s  seen to  be composed 
o f  two d isc re te  s tru c tu re s , r a th e r  s im ila r  in  genera l form to  th e  two 
th a t  surround the  squid g ia n t axon (V illegas and V i l l a g e ,  I960).
The o u te r  th ree  q u arte rs  o f  the  sheath  c o n s is ts  o f  lay e rs  o f  f la tte n e d  
c e l l s  th a t  form a  loose concentric  wrapping around the  axon, c a lle d  
connective t is s u e  c e l l s  by Geren and Schmitt (1954)# E lec tron  s 
dense m a te r ia l, c a lle d  connective t is s u e  by Geren and Schm itt, f i l l s  
the  spaces between the  concentric  w ra ^ in g s  o f  these  c e l l s .  The 
in n er p a rt o f  the sheath , about a  q u a rte r o f  the t o t a l ,  i s  made up o f 
a  lay e r o f  c e l l s ,  c a lle d  sheath c e l l s  by Geren and Schm itt; these 
c lo se ly  adhere to  the  axon membrane and to  each o th e r , and form a  
mosaic over th e  axon membrane ( f i g .  102).
a. The in n e r pavement  sheath .
This i s  h ighly  organised in  the  la rg e s t  axons, bu t i t  i s  
p rogressively  reduced in  sm aller axons, being to ta l ly  absent in  those 
below 5 p  in  diamet e r  ( f ig .  100). T opically , a t  any one p lace i t  i s  
one o r  two c e l l s  deep. The space between the  axon the  menbrane
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o f  the IzmTBoet f la t te n e d  c e l l  i s  f a i r ly  oonatant a t  15 mp, and i s  
th e re fo re  ^ la rg e r in  s is e  than  the corresponding space in  squid axons. ‘ 
The in te rlo ck in g  o f  these  sheath  c e l l s ,  where they meet round the 
axon, i s  so re  meandering than  in  th e  squid axon, so th a t  th e  channel 
between adjacent c e l l s  i s  o f te n  o f  considerable leng th  (up to  10 p . 
f ig s .  103 and 1G4)* On the  o u te r  s id e  o f  these  c e l l s  i s  a  band o f  
e lec tro n  dense m a te r ia l , JO ofx ac ro ss , ly ing  between two c e l l  
membranes ( f ig .  106). This la y e r  i s  equ ivalen t to  th a t  described  
as the basement membrane in  lo b s te r  axons by Geren and Schmitt (1954) 
and i s  s im ila r  in  f in e  s tru c tu re  to  the  e x tra c e l lu la r  m a te r ia l th a t  
occurs between th e  o u te r  sheath  c e l l s ,  being in  f a c t  ju s t  the innermost 
o f  these  la y e rs .
b . The o u te r  concentric  sheath .
This forms th e  bulk o f  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  sheath , and appears 
s u p e rf ic ia lly  s im ila r  in  p a tte rn  to  a  loose n y e lin a tio n  except th a t 
the g l i a l  membranes have m a te ria l between thesu There are  qu ite  
d is t in c t  a l te rn a tin g  bands o f  e x tra c e l lu la r  m a te ria l and sheath  c e l l s ,  
genera lly  between 0 .2  and 0.5 p . The sheath  i s  thexwfore le s s  
uniform than th a t  found around the  eartfawoxwi g ian t axons, where th e re  
appears to  be very  l i t t l e  e x tra c e l lu la r  m a te ria l (Hama, 1959). The 
squid axon shows a  lim ite d  area  o f s im ila r  s tru c tu re  coaqx>sed of a  
s in g le  sheath c e l l  la y e r  surrounded by esjp raoellu lar m a te ria l o f h igh 
e lec tro n  d en s ity . The th ic k  o u te r  sheath around la rg e  crab axons i s  
more com plicated than  aqy prev iously  described . The ex g rao e llu la r  
m a te ria l shows a  q u ite  complex s tru c tu re  under h ig h er m agnification , 
co n sis tin g  o f  c i r c u la r  and lo n g itu d in a l f i b r i l s  5 to  10 ny in  
diam eter ( f i g .  105 and 106). These f i b r i l s  may account fo r  much o f 
the  te n s i le  s tren g th  o f is o la te d  crab axons. Such a  sheath  o f  
a l te rn a tin g  lay ers  can surround a  s in g le  la rg e  axon, o r  a  aheath 
around sev era l sm all axons ( f i g .  lOO).
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During the  experiments on th e  nature o f  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response, 
changes have been found suggesting th a t ions re leased  during a c t iv i ty  
aoouBulate around the  axon membrane, even when the  axon i s  con tinually  
washed w ith normal sea water# The o rg an isa tio n  o f  th e  axon sheath , 
b r ie f ly  described above, shows th a t :»
(a) th e re  are p len ty  o f  lay ers  vhioh could counteract th e  e f fe c ts  
o f  washing#
(b) th e re  i s  only a  sm all space between the axolemma and the  membrane 
o f  th e  in n er sheath ce lls#
Although th e re  are  channels th a t  connect to  th e  o u te r  p a rt o f  the 
sheath , they a re  r e la t iv e ly  few in  m nber and a re  much longer than  
those described in  theequid axon# I t  seems l ik e ly  th e re fo re , th a t 
the  whole sheath a c ts  a s  a  b a r r ie r  to  io n ic  movement  away from the 
axon membrane.
Surrounding the  is o la te d  axon w ith  p a ra f f in  o i l  has a  la rg e  
e f fe c t  which i s  in te rp re te d  a s  due to  a  g re a te r  accumulation o f  
potassiiaa. I t  i s  not easy to  see how th i s  can be so i f  the  lay ers  o f  
the  sheath  a re  r e la t iv e ly  impervious. In  f a c t ,  c a lc u la tio n  shows th a t  
i f  a l l  the ions lib e ra te d  by a  s in g le  ac tio n  p o te n tia l accumulated in  
the space between the axolemma and the membrane o f  the  in n e r sheath 
o e l ls ,  th e  potassium concen tra tion  would be increased  th e re  to  between 
2 and 4 tim es i t s  re s tin g  concen tra tion . So th e  ions lib e ra te d  during 
a c t iv i ty  cannot a l l  accumulate in  th i s  space.
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2 <^2 K ions re le ase d  p er <m o f  membrane p e r impulse i s  4 x  10 moles
in  the  squid axon (Shanes, 1954 ) ,  o r  1 .7  % moles in  crab axons
(Hodgkin and Huxley, 1947).
2The volume o f  th e  space between 1 on o f  axo lemma and the in n e r
sheath membrane i s  1.5 x  lOT^ oet^.
The K ions oontained in  th i s  space vAien th e  axon i s  bathed by 
normal sea  w ater are  1 .5  x  moles.
Therefore th e  potassium oozicentration a f t e r  a  s in g le  ac tio n  
i t i a l  would be 3«2 X 10"^ 
upon which f ig u re s  a re  used).
p o te n ti * x *^^ moles, o r  5.5 x  10*"^  ^ moles (depending
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f ig u re  101. Light microscope photomicrograph o f  a  T.S, o f  crab leg  nerve cut 
in  *Araldite* 0 .2  ft th ic k  and s ta in e d  w ith  to lu iA ine  b lue fo r  
re so lu tio n . Note th e  considerab le  aheath th a t  surrounds the  
la rg e s t axons. Scale 10
f ig u re  102. Low power eleotronm icrograph o f  th e  reg ion  between two la rg e  motor 
axons, in  T.S. Note th a t  th e re  a re  two qu ite  d is t in c t  types o f  
sheath  s tru c tu re s , an in n e r ] ^ e r  o f  convoluted c e l l s ,  and an o u te r  





103. H i ^  power e leetronm icrognph  through the in n er sheath  c e l l  la y e r , 
showing the  spaces between the  c e l l  membranes. Scale 0.1 p .
(a z . sxoplssmi s .c .  in n e r sheath  c e l ls ;  sp. e x tra c e l lu la r  spsme).
V , * ; . : /  . ,1^ .J
. . / ' : '  K .  ' "  :






power wlwctresa^ba?ograpb o f  th e  spaces between th e  
*eee in  tM  r ^ ^ o #  o f the  axon membrane and the  Inner 
hbwddk eelle#^ B ^ e  0.1 p# (ax . axoplasm; i«s«c« in n er 
iâieath # D » ;  m. m ito^ondrion ; c^. e x tra c e l lu la r  sp##e).
Plgure t% .  pemer e^ ac trm m lm v g ra^  o f  "tee inner a&eath surrounding
a  l a z ^  motor aaam. 0.1 p . (ax . axoplasm; m.mdLtochendia; h.m. b aw ü m t mWnrame; i . s . c .  inner sheath  c e l ls ;  o.SmO. o u te r  sheath  c e l l s ;  c# t.f#  connective t is s u e  
f i b r i l s ;  sp. ^ # o e  betw^m membranes).
— •
figure 106< Hlghi power o f  th e  e le c tro n  d^nse e x tra c e l lu la rm a te ria l th a t  forme p a rt o f  the  o u te r  aheath# Seale  0.1 p#
(ax# axoplaam; l .a .c #  in n ar aheath c e l ls :  c .t# f*  connective
tis s u e  f i b r i l s ;  o .s .c .  o u te r  sheath  c e l l s ) .
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DISCD3SIPy
The R elationsh ip  between th e  Name o f  an Agon and E x c ita b ility »
Motor axons o f  the  o ray fiah  claw o r  the  lo b s te r  walking leg  
have been considered as  showing physio log ioal d iffe re n ces  co n sis ten t 
w ith  t h e i r  name# The f a s t  c lo se r  axon i s  the  le a s t  e x c ita b le , the 
slow c lo s e r  in te rm ed ia te , and th e  openw  th e  most ex c ita b le  * (W right, 
Coleman and Adelman, 1935; Wright and Adelman, 1954; Wright and 
Reuben, 1958; and W rlÿxt, 1958, 1959)# These workers have claim ed 
these  d iffe re n ce s  as being co n s is te n t in  a l l  the experim ents '^hsy 
c a rr ie d  o u t, even to  th e  ex ten t o f  s u s o e p tib il i ty  to  io n ic  d ep riv a tio n .
f iv e  d if fe re n t  crab motor axons have been used in  th e  p resen t 
studtsr and no c le a r  d iffe re n ce s  between them have been found. Each 
named axon responds in  a l l  th e  p o ss ib le  weys. On occasions th e re  i s  
a  change in  the  form o f  th e  response to  d ire c t  cuxren t, from one 
ty p ic a l type to  ano ther. Reasons, based upon a  c r i t ic is m  o f  the  
technique employed by Wright and h is  co-workers can be proposed to  
exp lain  th e  discrepancy between the  lo b s te r  and the  crab axons.
However, t h i s  disagreem ent i s  not re lev an t to  the  problem o f  
r e p e t i t io n  in  crab axons.
The R e la tionsh ip  between Axon Diameter and E x c ita b il i ty .
A re la tio n sh ip  between th e  form o f  the  response and th e  axon 
diam eter (considered  a s  a  function  o f  spike am plitude in  whole crab nerve) 
has been suggested (Saston ,1952). Large exons being optim ally  
s tim ula ted  by sh o rt strong  c u rre n ts  o f  low t o t a l  energy (cuxrent x  tim e),
A -r
w hile email axons a re  op tim ally  s tim u la ted  by weak prolonged cu rren ts  
o f  high energy. However, nxmerous workers have shown th a t  i t  i s  th e  
degree o f d e p o la r isa tio n  o f  the axon meinbrane th a t  i s  im portant in  
determ ining the  th resh o ld , and th a t  s tu d ie s  o f  whole nerve cannot 
y ie ld  th i s  infbzm ation. The response o f  axons w ith in  a  nerve bundle 
becomes a  m atte r o f  th e  cuxrent f i e ld  th a t  develops and th e  re sp ec tiv e  
axon re s is ta n c e s . With s in g le  axxms the problem i s  someehat s im p lif ie d , 
although th e  e ffec tiv en ess  o f  an e x tra c e l lu la r  e lec tro d e  suy be determ ined 
by the  amount o f  sheath  o r  w ater f ilm  surrounding th e  axon, ^as much as by 
the  diam eter o f th e  axons them selves. When th e  co n trib u tio n  o f  the  
e x tra c e l lu la r  m a te ria ls  a re  minimised, by using  th e  pipe e lec tro d e  system, 
no re la tio n sh ip  o f  th e  so r t  found by Easton e x i s ts .  In  f a c t ,  when th e  
s is e  o f the  a r t i f i c i a l  'node* i s  v a ried  no new phenomena a re  re fe a le d , 
although sm alle r a rea s  req u ire  sm alle r c u rre n ts .
The R elationsh ip  between the  Experim ental Set-up  and E x c ita b i l i ty .
In  s in g le  Caroimts axons i t  i s  a lready knoem th a t  th e  e x c i ta b i l i ty
changes follow ing a  b r i e f  aubthreshold cu rren t depend upon th e  diam eter
o f  th e  s tissx la tin g  e lec tro d e  (Corsboeuf, Roubaud and Lavigne, 1954)#
With 0.1 s a  e le c tro d e s , the  b y p e re z c ita b il i ty  subsides ra p id ly , and i s
followed by a  period  o f  subnorm ality , w hile w ith  0 .8  am e lec tro d e s  the
h y p e rex o ltab ility  i s  prolonged and th e re  i s  no follow ing subnorm ality.
The period  o f  d is s ip a tio n  o f  th e  charge due to  th e  cu rren t w ith  la rg e
e lec tro d es  i s  c lo se  to  th e  tim e constan t o f  th e  mmnbrane (8 .5  msec), 
w hile w ith  f in e  e lec tro d e s  the  d is s ip a tio n  i s  lauoh sh o r te r  (2  msec),
suggesting th a t th ese  fin d in g s can be in te rp re te d  frena the  p ro p e r tie s
o f  core conductors. Under a f in e  e lec tro d e  when th e  cu rren t i s  b r i e f ,
a  la rg e r  p roportion  o f  th e  d is s ip a tio n  o f  th e  cuxrent can occur
through the la te r a l ly  ad jacen t a rea s  than  w ith  la rg e  e le c tro d e s .
When the  cu rren ts  are  o f  long d u ra tio n  th e  a reas  a t  the  s id e  o f  a  fkmt
e le c t ro d e  w i l l  come to  a s te ad y  s t a t e  c o n d i t io n ,  so t h a t  any differences
due to  v a r i a t i o n  in  e le c t ro d e  s i z e  o r  f i b r e  d iam ete r  a re  m inim ised . Î
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However, in  & s é r ia s  o f preoautlonaxy eaqpttrinents th e  eleo trode 
dism eter in  contso t w ith  a  si%%gle axon were v a rie d  over a  range o f  
0#05 to  1«00 BBU Ho change in  th e  response to  cu rren ts  o f  lo%% 
duration  were seen, a lth o u f^  vexy b r ie f  cu rren ts  (100 usee) give 
r e s u l t s  s im ila r  to  those o f  Coraboeuf e t  al# The in fluence o f 
e lec trode  s i s e ,  e sp eo ia lly  w ith  the  pipe e lec tro d e , i s  considered 
to  be o f  l i t t l e  importance when the du ra tion  o f  the  cu rren t 
exceeds 5 msec# As a  r e s u l t  experiments upon re p e t i t io n  always 
employed pu lses o f  3 msec o r  longer#
A fu r th e r  cdnp lica tlon  i s  due to  the  aocuoulation o f  ions when 
an axon i s  ra ise d  in to  p a ra f f in  o il#  This has already been 
oonsidered in  r e la t io n  to  technique, and w il l  be considered again 
l a t e r  in  the  se c tio n  on rep e titio n #  I t  su ff ic e s  to  say now th a t  
some e f f e c ts  o f  io n ic  accumulation are  seen w ith  a l l  e lec trode  
systems, not only in  these  experim ents, and th a t  t h i s  e f fe c t  i s  
g re a tly  enhanced idien an axon i s  surrounded by p a ra f f in  o il#
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The R ep e titiv e  Response#
The wide v a r ie ty  o f  responses to  d ire c t  cu rren t s tim u la tio n  
can he d ivided in to  7 d is c re te  groups, which a re  not e n t ire ly  
axhitraxy  d iv isions#  C on trasts  and comparisons between the  types 
provide the framework fo r  a  d iscu ssio n  o f  p o ssib le  explanations#
Although, th e re  i s  c e r ta in ly  some tendency fo r  axons showing 
long la te n c ie s  to  f i r e  r e p e t i t iv e ly ,  an abso lu te  re la tio n s h ip  
between th e  response t in e  and the  r e p e t i t io n  r a te  cannot be accepted , 
since i t  f a i l s  to  take in to  account many in flu en ces idiich a re  brought 
to  b ea r upon l a t e r  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  b u t idiich a re  not opera ting  
during the  development o f  the f i r s t#  A ll r e p e t i t iv e  axons show a  
suxprlAimg p rec is io n  o f  response, so much so , th a t  id e n tic a l  responses 
can be e l i c i t e d ,  provided th a t th e  s tim u li a re  w e ll separated# This 
p rec is io n  shows th a t  th e  processes underlying th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response 
ac t in  a  p re d ic ta b le  and exact manner#
The re c ip ro c a l la tency-stzw ngth re la tio n sh ip s  a re  s tr a ig h t  l in e s  
in  a l l  the  axons s tu d ie s , and th e re fo re  accord w ith  th e  p red ic tio n s  
o f  th e  Hodgldn-Hincley equations fo r  constan t cu rren t (P itshugh , 19^l)# 
A ty p ic a l member o f  each axon type i s  shown in  f ig u re  107# However, 
fo r  each axon type th e  slope o f  th e se  l in e s  i s  d iffe re n t#  The r a te  
o f  change o f frequency (o r  o f  re c ip ro c a l la tency) i s  sm aller in  axons 
showing longer maxi mm u t i l i s a t i o n  times# This secx>nd re la t io n s h ip  
appears to  r e ly  upon th e  re sp e c tiv e  r a te s  o f development o f th e  lo c a l 
p o te n tia ls ,  since th e  membrane tim e co n stan ts  do not show p a r a l le l  
d ifferences#  G enerally , in  axons w ith  long maximum u t i l i s a t i o n  tim es 
the  lo c a l p o te n tia l  i s  sm all and prolonged w ith  a  slow r a te  o f  r i s e ;  
w hile in  axcxis w ith  sh o rt maximum la te n c ie s  the  lo c a l p o te n tia l  i s  
la rg e , o f sh o rt d u ra tio n  and develops rapidly# These fe a tu re s  are
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almost c e r ta in ly  r e la te d  to  th e  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l  fo r  th e  sp ike , 
which i s  low in  axons showing long la te n c ie s , and high in  sh o rt 
la tency axons#
The reciporoeal mean in te rv a l- s tre n g th  re la tio n sh ip  in  a l l  
axons does not follow  a  path  s im ila r  to  t h e i r  re c ip ro c a l la tency  
s tren g th  re la tio n s h ip , and never y ie ld s  a  s t r a ig h t  line# These 
f a c ts  are  not in  accordance w ith  the  p red ic tio n s  o f  the  
Hodgkin-Guxley equations, o r  w ith  a  re la tio n sh ip  between the 
r e p e t i t io n  r a te  and e i th e r  the  reo o v n y  cycle o r  th e  response time# 
Some axon types do show some l in e a r i ty  over a  p a r t o f  the 
re la tio n sh ip #  When th e re  i s  a  subnormal phase e a rly  in  th e  
reoovexy cy c le , Wie g re a te s t  divergence troa, a  s t r a i ^ t  l in e  
re la tio n sh ip  occurs lAmi th e  mean In texva l approaches the  d u ra tio n  
o f  th i s  subnormality# Howev e r, the  divergence f i r s t  appears w ell 
befo re  the in fluence o f th e  subnorm ality can be expected, assuming 
th a t  th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  recovery remains unchanged fo r  successive 
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  in  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response# When th e  recovery 
cycle shows an ea rly  supem orm ality  the  re c ip ro c a l mean in te rv a l-  
s tren g th  curve can reach  hig^&er frequencies than  the rec ip ro c a l 
la ten cy , as  in  type 11a axons, showing th a t  a  supem orm ality has 
an in fluence even idien th e  r e p e t i t io n  in te rv a l  i s  much longer than 
th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  supem orm ality# In  th i s  ease th e  r a te  o f  r i s e  
o f  th e  lo c a l p o te n tia l  i s  g re a te r  fo r  th e  l a t e r  im pulses, presumably 
due to  the  in fluence  o f  th e  supem orm ality* Theories th a t  re ly  
xipon the  d u ra tio n  o f  the  recovery cy c le , o r  upon th e  d u ra tio n  o f  the  
response tim e, f a i l  to  describe  ’tiie v ario u s forms o f  the r e p e t i t iv e  
response found in  crab axons# S im ila r ly , the  p re d ic tio n s  o f  the 
Hodgkim-Guxley equations do not conform to  th e  responses found#





Plgum  107. The rec ip ro o a l la tency  re la tio n sh ip #  o f  ty p ic a l  member# o f  each r e p e t i t iv e  axon type , f o r  d ire c t  cu rren ts  up to  J  
time# iheobase* Note th a t  a l l  axorr types y ie ld  s tr a ig h t  
l in e  re la tio n sh ip # , b u t th e  lin e#  hawe d if fe re n t  slope##
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I f  r e p e t i t io n  i s  to  take place a t  a l l ,  the  membrane must be 
re s to red  to  a  cond ition  s im ila r  to  th a t  pre v ious to  th e  f i r s t  
ac tio n  p o ten tia l#  The r e s to ra t io n  o f  th e  meinbrane i s  by 
re p o la r is a tio n  (and the  p o s itiv e  p o te n tia l)  d is p i te  th e  continuance 
o f  cathodal current# The H odgkinr^uzl^ e(%uatione p re d ic t t h i s ,  
s in ce  in  phase space th e  equations y ie ld  s ta b le  l im it  cyc les 
(P itshugh , 19^1)# The re s to ra t io n  o f  th e  membrane th e re fo re  must 
involve a  re v e rsa l o f  in a c tiv a tio n , and th e  in c rease  in  potassium 
conductance a t  th e  end o f an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  must p lay  an Important 
ro le  in  su sta in ed  r e p e t i t iv e  a c tiv ity #  The development o f  
in a c tiv a tio n  must be slow w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  r a te  o f  development o f  
sodiim conductance during  su sta in ed  depolaz*isation# The divergences 
from th i s  cond ition  can take many forms, so th a t  in  typ^ 17 axon th e  
r e p e t i t iv e  sp ikes develop during th e  reoovexy cycle ( i . e # , b efo re  th e  
membrane i s  fu l ly  r e s to re d ) , w hile o th e rs  can rep ea t long a f te r  
recovery ( re s to ra tio n )  i s  complete# I t  i s  obvious thezw fors th a t  
th e re  a re  o th e r  in flu en ces no t incorporated  in to  th e  Hodgkin-fiuxley 
equations as used by P itshugh (I9 ^ l)#
The Response to  S tro n s  Currents#
Strong curren t  produces s im ila r  e f f e c ts  in  a l l  r e p e t i t iv e  axons, 
but in  axons w ith  low th resho ld  c u rren ts  th ese  appear a t  h igher 
rheobase m u ltip le s  than  they do in  axons w ith  high cu rren t th resh o ld s  
(Trnbl# 11),
The f i r s t  e f f e c t  o f  strong  cu rren ts  i s  th e  shorten ing  o f  the  
to t a l  du ra tio n  o f th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response# G enerally , the  amplitude 
o f  th e  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  shows a  p rogressive  f a l l  during th e  response, 
and w ith s t i l l  s tro n g er cuxren ts th e  i^ p e t i t io n  in te rv a ls  beoome longer 
again# At a given c u rre n t, l a t e r  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  a re  e ffe c te d  
more than  the  e a r l i e r  ones* As th e  cu rren t stiw ngth i s  increased
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th i s  e f fe c t appears e a r l i e r  in  the  response* Some progressive 
change in  the  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f d ep o la risa tio n  fb r  the  spike i s  
found hu t i t  i s  never s u f f ic ie n t magnitude to  fu lly  account fo r  
the f a l l  in  sp ike am plitude. The in te rv a l a t w hidi ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  o f  reduced amplitude can occur as these in te rv a ls  
lengthen again  can he longer than  th e  recovery time follow ing a  
s in g le  ac tio n  po ten tia l*  These observations suggest th a t in  the  
events fbllowing an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  a  change occurs during the  
ap p lica tio n  o f  strong  d epo laris ing  currents* Even a t  the s tro n g es t 
cu rren ts  the  f i r s t  ac tio n  p o te n tia l i s  always o f  f u l l  a sp litu d e , 
suggesting th a t  th e  s trong  cathodal cu rren t a c ts  a f te r  the  r is in g  
phase o f the  f i r s t  ac tio n  p o te n tia l ,  th a t  i s ,  when potassium 
conductance i s  hi^gi*
At a  d is c re te  cu rren t s tre n g th  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response becomes 
u n stab le , w ith  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  dropping out o r being rep laced  by 
small o sc illa to zy  p o te n tia ls ,  which are  e i th e r  sübthreshold  p o te n tia ls ,  
o r  re fra c to ry  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  (depending upon th e  p o te n tia l  level}* 
Beyond th i s  cur r e n t s tren g th  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response i s  p rogressively  
c u r ta ile d  u n t i l  f in a l ly  very strong  cu rren ts  y ie ld  only a  s in g le  
ac tio n  p o te n tia l a t  the  make o f  th e  c u rre n t, id iile  a t  the  break , 
tra iiA  o f ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  can develop a t  the  anode.
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The C r i t ic a l  Level o f  D epolayipation fo r  Hhm
In  a l l  crab azona th e re  la  c r i t i c a l  th re tb o ld  p o te n tia l fo r  
apik# th a t  nuat be exceeded i f  an ac tio n  p o te n tia l i s  to  develop. 
Axons able to  repeat over a  wide range o f  frequencies (type l a  and 
lb ) , show no change in  th i s  p o te n tia l  th resh o ld  except when very 
strong cu rren ts  are  app lied , iriiile the  o th e r  axon ^rpes do show 
seme changes in  th i s  th reaho ld , e sp ec ia lly  during r e p e t i t iv e  
a c t iv i ty .
Axons o f  typ# 11 and IV show a  progr essiv e  r i s e  in  th resho ld  
p o te n tia l  throughout a  r e p e t i t iv e  response, and a t  the  ten n in a tio n  
o f  the response the subthreshold  p o te n tia l  f a i l s  to  reach the  
augmented th resho ld  le v e l. In  such axon lypes the  progressive 
lengthening o f  th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  must be due in  some measure 
to  the  increase  in  the  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l. In  both o f  these  axon 
types, r e p e t i t iv e  f i r in g  always occurs w ith in  the  compass o f  the 
reoovexy cyc le , so th a t  i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  th e  r i s e  in  th reshold  
p o te n tia l  can be re la te d  to  increasing  in a c tiv a tio n  as i s  thought to  
be the case in  the  squid idBon (Hagiwara and Oomura, 1958).
K on*repetitive axons (type V) show th e  g re a te s t l a b i l i t y  o f  th e  
thzwahold p o te n tia l found in  is o la te d  crab axons, so much so th a t  
t h ^  have been ccnqpared to  axons in  which th e  ex te rn a l sodium 
concentration  was lowered o r  lo c a l an aes th e tic s  have been applied* 
This l a b i l i t y  o f th e  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l fo r  th e  s in g le  ac tio n  
p o te n tia l ,  not found in  o ther axon types, can be re la te d  to  the  ea rly  
onset o f  in a c tiv a tio n , a s  i s  shown by the r i s e  in  the th resh o ld  
p o te n tia l fb r  the  spike th a t  follow s a  sh o rt subthreshold response.
•  2 0 1  •
Type 111 axons provide a  q u ite  unique s i tu a t io n ,  since th e re  i s  
a  p rogressive f a l l  in  th e  p o te n tia l  le v e l a t  v h id i each successive 
ac tio n  p o te n tia l  develops, b u t accompanied by a  p rogressive 
lengthening in  th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls#  However, t h i s  i s  due to  
th e i r  unusually  prolonged ac tio n  p o ten tia l#  A fu r th e r  a c tio n  
p o te n tia l can be evoked during the  f a l l in g  phase o f  an e a r l i e r  ac tio n  
p o te n tia l  by a  weaker than  th resh o ld  cu rren t a t  a  le v e l o f  
d e p o la r isa tio n  above the  p o te n tia l  th resh o ld  fb r  the  f i r s t  spike*
As the  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  lengthen during a  r e p e t i t iv e  response, 
w hile th e  ac tio n  p o tw t ia l s  a re  evoked a t  a  p o te n tia l  above the  
c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la r isa tio n  fo r  the  sp ik e , fa c to rs  th a t  have a  
depressan t ac tio n  upon e x c i ta b i l i ty  must operate  during su sta in ed  
d e p o la risa tio n  although they are  not r e f le c te d  in  th e  p o te n tia l  record*
The Amplitude o f  A ction P o ten tia ls#
To elim ina te  aiabiguity, th e  am plitude i s  defined  as  th e  heigh t o f  
the  peak o f th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  above the c r i t i c a l  th resh o ld  
p o te n tia l  f b r  th e  spike#
% e p rogressive d ec lin e  in  am plitude o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  
during a  r e p e t i t iv e  response, i s  ra re ly  seen w ith  low c u rre n ts , 
except in  weakly r e p e t i t iv e  axons (type  lY)# H orn-repetitive axons 
can y ie ld  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  which range over a  wide an ^ litu d e , 
dependant iqoon stim ulus s tre n g th , w ith  s im ila r  v a r ia tio n s  in  the 
amplitude o f  the  subthreshold  p o ten tia l*  These axons behave as  i f  
weaker cu rren ts  correspond to  lower ex te rn a l sodium concen tra tions 
(Kats and Hodgkin, 1549), and so i t  appears th a t  in  type V crab axons, 
the  r a te  o f  development o f th e  subthreshold  p o te n tia l  g re a tly  
in fluences the  sp ike amplitude#
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In  type IV axons th a  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  are  always sh o rte r  
than the du ration  o f  the  subnormality in  th e  recovery cy c le , so 
the r e p e t i t iv e  spikes are  always reduced in  am plitude. However, 
as th e  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  p rogressively  lengthen throughout a  
re p e t i t iv e  response, th e  p rogressive dec line  in  the  spike 
axnplitude cannot be accounted fo r  solay in  term s o f  th e  recovery 
cyc le , un less i t s  du ra tion  in c reases  during the response.
In  o th e r  axons, changes in  the  amplitude o f  the  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  occur only w ith  strong  c u rre n ts , o r  idien an ex tra  
impulse i s  introduced in to  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  t r a in .  The e x tra  impulse 
experiments have shown th a t  the du ra tio n  o f the  r ecovery cycle does 
increase follow ing successive ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  during a  r e p e t i t iv e   ^
response.
The Safety F acto r.
The r a t io  o f  the c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  th e  spike 
to  the  sp ike am plitude, shows some c o rre la tio n  w ith the  tendency to  
f i r in g  r e p e t i t iv e ly , axons w ith  h i ^  sa fe ty  fa c to rs  being the most 
r e p e t i t iv e .  This re la tio n sh ip  i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  axons w ith  a  
low c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  alwnys f i r e  r e p e t i t iv e ly .
l^rpe 111 axons show a  remarkably la rg e  sa fe ty  f a c to r ,  reaching 
as high a s  14, considezwbly h igher than in  o th e r  types. The 
magnitude o f  the sa fe ty  f a c to r  could be r e la te d  e i th e r  to  an 
abnormally la rge  ac tio n  p o te n tia l ,  o r  to  a  vezy low c r i t i c a l  le v e l 
o f  d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  sp ike . I t  has been suggested e a r l i e r  th a t  both  
are  l ik e ly  to  be re le v a n t. Along w ith type lb  axons, th i s  tTps 
suggest some re la tio n sh ip  between an increased  membrane p o te n tia l 
(more negative) and a  lowering o f the c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f d ep o la risa tio n  
fo r  the sp ike. These re la tio n sh ip s  are  only inheren t in  the 
Hodgkin-Huxley equations w ith reference  to  in a c tiv a tio n .
Subthreahold OscAXlations and Meatomne Daanplng.
Aooording to  the  modem modlim theoxy, subthreahold 
o ac iU a tlo n a  occur when the  membrane damping i s  reduced. In  
i te r a t iv e  axons, e sp ec ia lly  ones eadiibiting only r e la t iv e ly  High 
discharge Arequenciw w ith  d ire c t  curr ent  s tim u la tio n , scmbs reduction  
l a  asstoene dampi%% seems l ik e ly . Only in  sud i narrow frequancy 
type axons (type 11} do tru e  subthreshold  vo ltage  o s c i l la t io n s  occur, 
as opposed to  m iniature ac tio n  p o te n tia ls .  Suc& o s c il la t io n s  can be 
long-m aintained and can vazy in  amplitude and ffequency. They occur 
idien th e  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  o f  the  membrane approaches the 
c r i t i c a l  th resho ld  p o te n tia l f o r  sp ike , e i th e r  before o r  a f t e r  o r  
w ithout a r e p e t i t iv e  response. The tendency o f  the  membrane to  
o s c i l la te  appears to  be r e la te d  experim entally  to  th e  development o f  
an ea rly  sh o r t- liv e d  supem ozm ali^  during th e  recovery cy c le , as  
would be expected i f  th e  membrane dasxplng was reduced.
The c r i t i c a l  th resho ld  p o te n tia l fo r  the  sp ike , in  these  
o s c il la to ry  axons shows no r i s e  u n t i l  e f t e r  meveral hundred msec, so i 
th a t  the  o s c i l la t io n s  themselves must involve t r a n s i to ry  changes in  the 
membrane re s is ta n c e  ( r e a l ly  membrane conductance) th a t  r e s u l t  in  the 
membrane p o te n tia l  f a l l in g  back towards i t s  re s tin g  le v e l.
The responses described  fo r  type 11 axons a re  s im ila r  to  those 
p red ic ted  by the  Hbdgkin-Huxley equations fb r  squid axons sub jected  to  
low ex te rn a l calcium concen trations (Huxley, 1959)# These p red ic tio n s  
can be sumnarised as fo llow s:-
1 . The vo ltage  and curr ent  th resho ld  i s  reduced w ith  lowered ex te rn a l
calcium , since calcium d ep riv a tio n  a c ts  vezy l ik e  d ep o laris in g  
c u rren t. I t  i s ,  however, more e f fe c tiv e  in  producing re p e t i t io n  
than i s  d ep o la risa tio n .
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2# With decreased ex te rn a l caldum  th e  potassium p enneab iliiy  r i s e s  
and l a t e r  th e  sodium perm eability  r ise s*  th e re fo re  reducing the  
menhrsne resis tance*
"T
3* Beyond a  c e r ta in  reduction  in  ex te rn a l calcium , ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  
o f  decreasing and increaaix^  angplitude* and s im ila r  subthreshold 
o s c i l la t io n s  can occur* depending upon the  calcium concentration  
and the  p o te n tia l excursions o f  the  membrane* ^
4# In  d e c a lc if ie d  axons during a  r e p e t i t iv e  response to  d ire c t
cur r e nt  the th resh o ld  p o te n tia l a t  which each successive ac tio n  
p o te n tia l a r is e s  shows a  p rogressive increase*
5* The frequency o f  the  subthreshold o s c i l la t io n s  are  very  c lose  to
the  frequency o f  th e  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  in to  which they grow*
6* Spontaneous a c t iv i ty  a^xpears beyond a  c e r ta in  calcitaa d ilu tion*
th e  frequency o f  th i s  a c t iv i ty  being p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  
reduction  o f  th e  ex te rn a l calcium concentration*
The only d is s im ila r i t ie s  between these p red ic tio n s  and th e  r e s u l t s
obtained from type 11 crab axons* a re :*
1* The cu rren t threshold* a i^  the  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  
are  somewhat h igher than th a t  found in  o th e r i t e r a t iv e  axons 
(type  1) * and when a  type 1 axon changes in to  a  type 11 axon 
these  bo th  sheer an increase*
2. The frequency o f  th e  ac tio n  potential#  th a t  grow iq> Arom the
subthreshold o s c i l la t io n s  i s  h igher than  the frequency o f  the 
la tte r*
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Although i t  i s  no t known lA s th s r  oaloium d ep le tio n  u n d erlie s  
the  responses found in  type 11 axons* i t  i s  c e r ta in  the  membrane 
damping i s  reduced in  a  way s im ila r  to  th a t  p red ic ted  by the 
Hodgkin-Huxley equations fo r  lowered ex te rn a l calcium#
T rains o f  P u lses , v s .  D irec t Current#
In  a l l  th e  axons studied* t r a in s  o f  sh o rt cu rren t pu lses a re  
more e f fe c tiv e  than  d ir e c t  cu rren t in  evoking t r a in s  o f  ac tio n  
p o ten tia ls*  because:*
1# Response frequencies up to  35C/sec a re  obtained w ith  t r a in s  o f
pulses* as opposed to  a  b r ie f  maxlTnum o f  250/see w ith  the  s tro n g est 
d ir e c t  currents#
2# To double the  response frequency* a  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e r  increase  in
cu rren t s tren g th  i s  req u ired  w ith  d ire c t  c u z rw t as opposed to  a  
s e r ie s  o f  sho rt pu lses a t  the  seme frequencies# Therefore* the  
strength-frequenoy curves fo r  d ir e c t  curre n t and fo r  t r a in s  o f  . 
pu lses have d if fe re n t  slopes* th a t  fo r  the  t r a in s  i s  always 
shallow er than  th a t  fo r  d ire c t  currents#
5# At r e la t iv e ly  hig)i frequencies the f a l l  in  am plitude o f  th e  l a t e r
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  i s  g re a te r  a t  a  given discharge frequency when i t  
i s  e l ic i te d  by d ir e c t  o u ïren t.
Such r e s u l t s  have been used to  develop th e  concept o f  a  process* 
ad d itio n a l to  d ep o la risa tio n  and ex c ita tio n *  th a t  accompanies the 
passage o f  su sta ined  cathodal current# This a d d itio n a l process 
causes a  depression o f  e x d t a h i l i t y .
* 2 0 6  *
Depression o f  B g c i f b i l l t y  due to  S ustained D epolarlgatio iu
During the  p resen t stu^/*  a  oonsiderahle body o f  evidence has 
supported the  view th a t  su sta ined  d ep o la risa tio n  has a  depressing 
e f fe c t upon ezeitab ili-fy#  This evidence can he summarised as 
fo llow s:*
1» By oosparing the  responses to  t r a in s  o f  sh o rt pulses* w ith  th e  
responses to  d ire c t  cu rren t (see  previous se c tio n ) .
2. The rec ip ro ca l laten(gr*stre%%th re la tio n sh ip  y ie ld s  a  s tra ig h t 
line* w hile th e  rec ip ro c a l mean in te rv a l-s tre n g th  re la tio n sh ip  
never y ie ld s  a  s tr a ig h t  line* the divergence o f  the l a t t e r  ftcm  
th e  toxm r becomes pzogressively  g re a te r  w ith  s tro x ^er c u rre n ts .
3. In  a l l  axon types th e re  i s  a  divergence o f  the  Arequenoy o f  a  
r e p e t i t iv e  response Arom th e  expected frequency* as would be 
detexmined by the  duration  o f  th e  recovexy cycle* o r  o f  the 
response tim e.
4# Vexy strong cu ire n t causes a  curta ilm ent o f  the r e p e t i t iv e
response* although the  same in fluence can be recognised a t  q u ite  
m ild cu rren ts .
I t  i s  not s u f f ic ie n t to  demonstrate th a t  su sta in ed  d ep o la risa tio n  
has a  depressant ac tio n  upon e x c ita b ility *  th e  period  o f th e  response 
during w hidi th is  depression develops i s  a lso  im portant. This i 
depression develops follow ing the r i s e  o f  th e  f i r s t  ac tio n  p o te n tia l  
a s  the  follow ing r e s u l t s  showt-
1. Although rec ip ro c a l la tency  to  f i r s t  spike p lo tte d  ag a in st the  
s tren g th  o f app lied  cu rren t y ie ld s  a  s t r a i ^ t  line*  s im ila r  p lo ts  
o f the l a te r  in te rv a ls  are  not s t r a ig h t  lines#
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2. In  r e p e t i t iv e  axons* th e  c r i t i c a l  th resh o ld  p o te n tia l  fo r  th e
spike r i s e s  only when follow ing an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  during a  
m aintained cu iren t#
3# In  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response an e x tra  pu lse o f  cathodal cuzrent
app lied  during th e  re p o la r is a tio n  phase o f an ac tio n  
p o te n tia l  causes a  lengthening o f  th e  follow ing in te rsp ik e  
in te rv a l#
Im Strong cu rren ts  do not e f fe c t  th e  f i r s t  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  hut
can g re a tly  e f f e c t  a l l  aspects  o f  th e  l a t e r  ones.
5# The re p o la r is a tio n  phase o f  any ac tio n  p o te n tia l  i s  s e n s itiv e  to
ap p lied  cozrents* being lengthened by cathodal o u rz w t and 
shortened by anodal cu rren t .
Although th e  r evers ib l i t y  o f  th e  changes in  sodium conductance 
are  s u f f ic ie n t  to  aocount f o r  th e  a b o lit io n  o f  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  by 
anodal cu rren t app lied  during re p o la r is a tio n  (Rzzlsy* 1 ^ 9 )*  th i s  
alone cannot account f o r  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  cathodal current*  o r  f o r  the  
am plitude o f  an a c tio n  p o te n tia l  e l i c i t e d  Immediately follow ing an 
abolished  a c tio n  p o ten tia l#  I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  ca thodal 
cuzrent can be re la te d  to  th e  changes in  the  du ra tio n  o f  th e  recovezy 
cycle (see  la te r )*  and th e  r i s e  in  th e  th resho ld  p o te n tia l  fo r  zgpike ^ 
seen in  some axons# I f  th i s  i s  so then  the  depzwssant a c tio n  o f   ^
su sta in ed  d ep o la r isa tio n  m s t  a c t v ia  th e  process o f  in a c tiv a tio n  
(and pezhaps to  a  le s s e r  ex ten t v ia  an increased  potassium conductance)#
i  K i ...............................
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Acanmilatlon o f  E xternal
C erta in  progressive changes in  e x c ita b ili ty *  as te s te d  by 
constant cu rren t stim ulation* are  markedly reduced vdien an axon i s  
con tinually  washed w ith  normal sea  w ater. These changes are  
generally  prolonged in  axons ra ise d  in to  p a ra ff in  o il*  to  such an 
ex ten t th a t  only soma process w ith  a  long delay time can accotant fo r  
them. The accumulation o f  potassium lib e ra te d  during a c t iv i ty  has 
been shown to  cause severa l changes in  membrane c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
(Hbdgkin and Huxley* 1% 7j Arankehhaueser and Hodgkin* f95df ax^ 
Harahashi and Yamasaki * 1 9 ^ )#
Svidence in  th e  present  work a lso  suggesting th a t  potassium i s  
accumulating in  the  near v ic in i ty  o f  th e  axon membrane can be 
c la s s i f ie d  as fo llow s:*
A. Changes in  membrane re s is ta n c e .
1 • There i s  a  prolonged period  o f  reduced membrane re s is ta n c e  th a t
follow s a  r e p e t i t iv e  response o f an axon ra is e d  in to  p a ra f f in  
o i l .  The reduction  in  membzwne re s is ta n c e  can be shown to  be
cumulative when sev era l responses a re  evoked in  sequm ce. The
recovezy tim e o f  these  changes i s  markedly f a s te r  in  axons th a t 
are  con tinually  washed by normal sea w ater.
2. The membrane re s is tan c e  can be re s to red  more rap id ly  i f  anodal 
cur r e nt  i s  app lied  to  the  axon.
3# There i s  a  i k l l  in  membrane re s is ta n c e  th a t  p a ra l le ls  th e
progressive increase  in  th e  la tency  o f  th e  response to  t r a in s  o f  
short s tim u li. This f a l l  i s  reduced when an axon i s  washed by 
sea w ater. This change in  re s is ta n c e  can be d e tec ted  w ith  
s t is u lu s  frequencies as low as fO /sec.
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B. Chaînes in  membrane p o te n tia l .
Svidenoe fo r  changea in  the membiane p o te n tia l la  e a a e n tla lly  
eiroum atan tia l because th e  techniques employed, in  th i s  study do zx>t 
enable an accurate  detem nination o f  the  re s tin g  p o te n tia l  o f  an axon.
1 . Type lb  axons a re  not found when axons are  bathed by normal sea  
w ater.
2. Tbllowing prolonged anodal current* an axon ra is e d  in to  p a ra f f in  
o i l  w il l  respond in  a  manner ty p ic a l o f  a  type lb  axon.
The Recovexy Qyole*
The fonns o f  the  recovexy cycles found in  crab axons vary  in  a  
fashion  co n sis ten t w ith  the  d iv is io n  o f  the axons in to  types on 
grounds o f th e i r  responses to  d ire c t  cu rren t s tim u la tio n . I t  i s  
th e re fo re  lik e ly  th a t  the  fozm o f  the  recovezy cycle has some 
influence zqpon the  form o f  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response. This in fluence 
has been shown in  a l l  axons* but th e  degree o f  in fluence in  tu rn  
depends upon the nature o f  the recovezy cycle and th e  discharge 
frequency. t
When %ie recovezy cycle i s  sh o rt and involves no st:q)emoz«ality* 
the axons are  ab le to  repeat over a  wide range o f  frequencies* w ith  
frequency modified by stim ulus s tren g th . In  su<ii axons the recovezy 
cycle i s  too short to  in fluence g rea tly  the  form o f the response a t  
low frequencies* vdiile w ith increasing  cu rren t s tren g th  an upper 
frequency lim it i s  Imposed by the d u ra tion  o f th e  recovezy cycle. 
Action p o te n tia ls  o f  reduced amplitude* d iag n o stic  o f  ones evoked 
duz*ing the  recovezy* aqpear idien th e  in te rsp ik e  in te z v a ls  approach 
th e  duration  o f  the recovezy cyc le .
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A cdiange In  the fozm o f  the  recovexy oycle w ith  Increaeing cu rren t 
and in te rv a l number appears in  type l a  axons. Svidenoe fo r  th i s  i s  
as follow s:*
1. T rains o f sho rt pu lses a re  more e f fe c tiv e  in  e l ic i t in g  t r a in s  o f  
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  than  d ir e c t  current# Action p o te n tia ls  o f  
reduced amplitude occur a t  lower frequencies w ith  d ir e c t  current#
2. Refractoxy sp ikes are  seen l a t e  in  a  r e p e t i t iv e  response to  d ire c t  
cu rren t when they a re  evoked by an ad d itio n a l cu rren t pulse a t  an 
in tezv a l a t  whidb one of normal a s^ litu d a  has ocouzred e a rly  in  
the  same response.
3# In te rc a la te d  impulses have a reduced ajzplitude even vdxen they
occur beyond theVduration o f th e  recovery  cyc le .
When th e  recxyvery cycle i s  o f long duration  and involves no 
supem ozuality* a  r e p e t i t iv e  response to  d ire c t  cuzrent in  which ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  o f decreasing amplitude and increasing  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  
are  seen. The l a t e r  ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  a re  always evoked during the 
re covezy cycle o f  the  preceding ac tio n  p o ten tia l*  bu t since the 
in te rv a ls  are  lengthening* some extension o f the recovezy cycle su s t 
occur as the ac tio n  p o te n tia l aoq>litude continues to  f a l l .  Poortes 
and U antegassini (19&2) find  s im ila r  evidence fo r  changes in  the  
du ration  o f  th e  recovezy <yele in  Liyaalus e ccen tric  ce lls*  bu t divorce 
i t  from the depression due to  susta ined  d ep o la risa tio n  ( c a lle d  
accommodation by them). Both processes are  fundamentally linked  in  
the  Hodgkin*Huzley equations* and experiment has shown th a t  a  
separat&on between changes in  th e  du ra tion  o f  the  recovezy ^ c le *  and 
the  depression due to  su sta ined  d ep o la risa tio n  should not be made. 
E specially  in  these  axons (type IV) idieze the  recovezy curve has a  long 
sübnormality* and th e  depression due to  depolazdsation i s  the  g re a te s t 
seen in  r e p e t i t iv e  axons.
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When a  su p em o m allty  develops during th e  r e covezy cycle * i t  hen 
a more merloed in fluenoe upcm the  form o f  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response.
However* the unchanged recovezy cycle  alone does not determine th e  
fozm o f  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response. For i f  th e  recovezy cycle 
detennined th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response* a  ju s t  ^ o e sh o ld  cu rren t should 
y ie ld  a c tio n  p o te n tia ls  a t  550/sec when in  f a c t  th e  frequency i s  
around 50 /sec . - The e f f e c t  o f  the  recovezy cycle in  type 11 axons 
i s  to  produce r e p e t i t iv e  responses th a t  lack  low frequency 
components* since  th e  su h th re sh o ld 'p o te n tia ls  th a t  precede l a t e r  
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  develop f a s t e r  under th e  in fluence o f  th e  
supem orm ality .
The supem orm ality seen during the  recovexy cycle  in  type 111 
axons i s  c le a r ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  prolonged re p o la r is a tio n  o f  th e  
ac tio n  p o te n tia ls .  Scnoe doubt has been expressed as to  th e  natu re  o f  
thisscq)ernorm allty* and i t  i s  c o n s id e z ^  th a t  i t  i s  due to  a  more 
passive process than  th a t  eaqpezlenoed in  type 11 axons* since th e  
ac tio n  p o te n tia l  zesaeb les those found vdien th e  membrane p o te n tia l  i s  
made a r t i f i c i a l l y  more negative in  normal axons* and th e  menbiene 
re s is ta n c e  i s  c lo se  to  the  r e s t in g  value during th e  second p hase o f  
re p o la r is a tio n . There i s  evidence o f p rogressive changes in  th e  form 
o f  th e  recovezy cycle during a  r e p e t i t iv e  response.
1 . M iniature ac tio n  p o te n tia ls  develop in  response to  strong  c u rre n ts  
(5 tim es rhoobase) a t  an in te z v a l longer than  th e  du ra tio n  o f  the  
subnorm ality in  the  recovexy cycle .
2 . During a  r e p e t i t iv e  response the  in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  inc rease  *but 
th e  p o te n tia l  a t  which each successive a c tio n  p o te n tia l  a r is e s  f a l l s .
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Therefore in  the  axons stu d ied  th e re  i s  some progressive change 
in  th e  du ration  o f  the recovezy cycle* which in  p a r t  accounts fo r  the
fozm o f  the r e p e t i t iv e  response. I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  the  lengthening
o f the  influence o f  th e  r ecovery cycle i s  r e la te d  to  the  depression
o f  e x c i ta b il i ty  due to  susta ined  d ep o la risa tio n .
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Accommodation.
Acconnodation haa bean linked w ith the  form o f th e  r e p e t i t iv e  
response In  many o f  the ea rly  E m ories. Although more rece n tly  
the c la s s ic a l  concenpt o f  aooomBodation has f a l le n  in to  disrepute* 
i t  i s  s t i l l  employed by many workers* who have id e n tif ie d  i t  w ith 
a v a r ie ty  o f  p rocesses.
The re la tio n sh ip  between the  a b i l i ty  o f  an axon to  f i r e  
re p e ti t iv e ly  and a lo%% time constant o f  aoeomiiodation (as measured 
by exponentially  increasing  cuzren ts) i s  derived  from the duration  
o f  th e  bistIt—I u t i l i s a t io n  tim e. Axons w ith  long maxiwxm u t i l i s a t io n  
times w ill  respond to  slowly increasing  cu rren ts  and w il l  f i r e  
rep e titiv e ly *  since* in  terras o f the Hodgkln-Huzley model* the  r i s e  
6 f  in a c tiv a tio n  and potassium conductance w i l l  be s l ig h t  during a  
subthreshold d ep o la risa tio n .
C lass ica l accommodation req u ire s  some diange in  e x c i ta b i l i ty  to  
develop as a  r e s u l t  o f  the imposed cu rren t but f a i l s  to  in d ica te  
the  nature o f  th i s  change. Hagiwara and Oooura (1958) went a  long 
way towards c lea rin g  xxp the paradoxes associa ted  w ith  th e  concept o f  
accommodation. They found th a t two d is c re te  phenomena could be 
re la te d  to  acoommodation as c la s s ic a l ly  defined . These were*
( a) delayed r e c t i f ic a t io n  which involves a change in  the membrane 
resistance*  and (b) a  l a t e r  r i s e  in  the th resho ld  p o te n tia l  fo r  the  
sp ike . As a  re su lt*  I  have been concerned w ith changes s im ila r  to  
those described by Hagiwara and Ocoaira and have used the  m isleading 
t e n  o f  aoooimodation as l i t t l e  as p o ss ib le .
Change in  the re s is ta n c e  o f  the membrane conparable w ith  
"delayed rectification** determ ines the  marlmnn latency in  a l l  the 
r e p e t i t iv e  crab axons s tud ied . Generally* the  lo c a l p o te n tia l r i s e s
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during the ap p lica tio n  o f a  ju s t  below th resho ld  current* and remains 
a t  a  s ta b la  p o te n tia l before f a l l in g  back* Experim entally when the 
lo c a l p o te n tia l i s  o f  sm all asp litu d e  the  period before the 
r e c t i f ic a t io n  s e ts  in  i s  long. With la rg e r  lo c a l p o te n tia ls  the f a l l  
in  membrane p o te n tia l occurs e a r l ie r .  During th e  f a l l  in  membrane 
po ten tia l*  the  cu rren t necessary to  r a is e  th e  amibrane to  the 
th resho ld  p o te n tia l  increases* bu t th i s  th resho ld  remains unchanged.
I t  seems th e re fo re  th a t  a change in  the re s is tan c e  o f the membrane 
determines the  maximma u t i l i s a t io n  tim es and th e  murlimim re p e t i t io n  
in te rv a l in  crab axons and i s  responsib le  fo r  the  accommodative 
changes found w ith slowly r is in g  cu rren ts . However* some o so illa to zy  
subthreshold p o te n tia ls  are  seen (type U a) * suggesting th a t  the 
r e c t i f ic a t io n  can be sh o r t- liv e d  o r  siqxpressed* forming the  b a s is  fo r  
the d iffe ren ce  between gronp 11a and U b .
Changes in  th e  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  the  spike a re  
never seen before the  f i r s t  ac tio n  p o te n tia l In  r e p e t i t iv e  crab axons* 
(n e ith e r  are  thqy in  squid axons* Hagiwara and Oomura)* in  co n tra s t to  
n o n -rep e titiv e  axons. Generally* some change in  th is  th resho ld  
p o te n tia l can be detected  following the f i r s t  a c tio n  p o te n tia l  in  a  
re p e ti t iv e  response* esp ec ia lly  i f  the  cu rren t s tren g th  i s  strong .
This change in  the  threshold, p o te n tia l has been re la te d  to  the  
depression o f e x c ita b i l i ty  caused by susta ined  d ep o la risa tio n . In  
type 1. axons the s i tu a tio n  i s  somewhat d iffe ren t*  since no change in  
the  c r i t i c a l  le v e l o f  d ep o la risa tio n  fo r  th e  spike i s  observed u n t i l  
cu rren ts  above 8 tim es rheobase are app lied . These axons are  the  
most r e p e t i t iv e  o f crab axons* and type lb  shows up the  paradox o f 
re la tin g  c la s s ic a l  acoommodation to  rep e titio n *  since th e  in te rsp ik e  
in te rv a ls  show a  progressive decrease during the  ea rly  p a rt o f  the  
response. This increase  would req u ire  th e  th resho ld  to  be lowered as 
a r e s u lt  o f  the  passage o f current* lAen in  f a c t  i t  i s  n o t. In  these  
axons (type l )  the  re p e t i t iv e  response can be eoqplained in  terms th a t
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do not involve the  use o f aooomnodation* am in  f a c t  can th e  recqx>nsee 
o f  a l l  crab axons. I t  i s  th e re fo re  unneoesaazy to  employ th i s  
m isleading tezm any longer.
A R eappraisal o f the R ^ )e titiv e  Response.
The o ld e r th e o r ie s  o f r e p e t i t iv e  a c t iv i ty  have been shown in  the  
p resen t study to  be inadequate* a s  has been rep o rted  on numerous 
occasions b e fo re . The re la tio n sh ip s  th a t  these  th e o rie s  req u ire  do 
not e x is t  in  a  r a t io n a l  fozm. Ëowever* i t  i s  isqxnrtant to  r e a l i s e  
th a t  the f a i lu r e  o f  these  th e o rie s  r e s u l t s  from the  attem pt to  
r e la te  r e p e t i t iv e  a c tiv ity *  in  a l l  i t s  forms to  a  s in g le  factor*  sud i 
as  the  fozm o f  the  recovezy  oycle* aeconmodation o r  th e  response tim e. 
The modem sodium theozy s im ila rly  f a i l s  to  aocotmt fo r  the  fozm o f 
the r e p e t i t iv e  req>onse* not because o f  any fundamental inadequacies* 
but mainly as a  r e s u l t  o f  s im p lif ic a tio n . A ll th e  fa c to rs  shown to  * 
in fluence the  form o f  the response a re  inheren t in  the  Eodgkin-Huxley 
equations.
Ihe present study has shown th a t  se v e ra l fa c to rs  can operate  to  
determine the  fozm o f  a paz*ticular response* and th a t  th e  r e la t iv e  
in fluence o f  these fa c to rs  depends upon the  type o f  axon and the  
discharge frequency. The fa c to rs  th a t  have been shown to  ac t in  a  
manner th a t  w i l l  in fluence the  fozm o f  the  r e p e t i t iv e  response a re :*
1. The maximum u t i l i s a t io n  time* i . e .  th e  time to  the  onset o f 
delayed re c t if ic a t io n *  which can determine th e  lower lim it o f  
th e  d ien larg e  frequency.
2. The fozm o f the recovezy çyole* which determ ines to  a  la rg e  
ex ten t the  upper l im it o f  the  d ischarge frequmicy.
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3» P rogressive changes in  the  th resho ld  p o te n tia l  fo r  th e  epike 
th a t can occur during a  response*
4# The depression  due to  m aintained depo larisa tion*  which a c ts  
follow ing the  r i s e  o f  an ac tio n  p o ten tia l*  prolonging th e  
re p o la r is à tio n  time and ac tin g  to  modify the  fozm o f  the  
recovezy fbllow ing a  r e p e t i t iv e  ac tio n  p o ten tia l*
5# The aocunnulation o f  potassium ions in  th e  near v ic in i ty  o f  
the aznn membrane* The a c tio n  o f  these  ions depends la rg e ly  
upon th e  experim ental conditions* among which a re  (a ) previous 
anodal current* (b) the r e s t in g  ex te rn a l potassium  concentrât ion* 
( c) th e  in fluence o f  the  surrounding m a te ria l such as p a ra f f in  
o i l  o r  sheath s tru c tu re s  upon d iffu s io n  o f  ions*
The above fa c to rs  a re  no t independent o f  one another* presumably 
since they ac t upon th e  same b as ic  process* but each can be 
dem onstrated to  a  varying ex ten t in  th e  r e la t iv e  absence o f  th e  
others* This is*  however* not tru e  o f  changes in  th e  th resh o ld  
p o te n tia l  fo r  spike* nor th e  changes in  the toxm o f  the  reoovezy cycle 
in  z e la tio n  to  the depression  due to  m aintained depo larisation*  
probably because the  changes in  the  f ormer two fa c to rs  are  an 
expression o f th e  ac tio n  o f  the  l a t t e r .
I t  i s  unfortunate  th a t the  crab axon* which provides such a  wide 
v a r ie ty  o f  responses to  d ire c t cur re nt  stim ulation* fo r  te ch n ica l 
reasons does not allow  more q u a n tita tiv e  re sea rch . D espite th is*  i t  
has provided a  b a s is  fo r  an In te rp re ta t io n  o f  re p e titiv e n e ss  th a t  i s  
co n s is te n t w ith  th e  modem concepts o f  th e  nerve membrane* and hasTpoin ted  the  way to  a  more f ü i t f u l  study upon th i s  su b je c t.
/  »
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saaum
Iso la te d  and id e n tif ie d  crab axons have been need to  stu^y the  
forma o f  the  r e p e t i t iv e  responses to  d ire c t  cur re n t .
Using techniques sAiioh enable the  responses o f  is o la te d  to
be stud ied  a t  the  s i t e  o f  imposed e le c t r ic a l  cuzrents* the responses 
can be c la s s i f ie d  in to  f iv e  meijor groups w ith  two subd iv isions:*
Group 1 • Axons showing no marked supem orm ality during the recovexy 
cycle* th a t  repea t over a  wide range o f  Arequenoies when 
s tim ila te d  by d ire c t  current* w ith  frequency increasing  
smoothly w ith  th e  s tren g th  o f  app lied  cu rren t.
Group l a .  To d ire c t curren t these  axons y ie ld  a  t r a in  o f  impulses, 
the  in tezv a ls  between which pzogressively  lengthen.
Group 1b. To d ire c t  cuzrent these axons u ie ld  a».tz*aln o f impulses 
the in te z v a ls  between whitAi* fo r  some time a t  least*  
progressive ly  shozten.
Group 11. Axons showing a  pronounced supem ozioality during the
reoovezy cycle* th a t  repea t over only a  lim ited  frequency 
range. < .
V. - i
Group U a . Amons capable o f  long la tenc ies*  w ith  o sc illa to z y  subthreshold 
p o te n tia ls  before and a f t e r  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response.
Gicup 11b. Axons showing only shoz*t la ten c ies*  and lacking  subthreshold 
o s c i l la t io n s  before the r e p e t i t iv e  response* but nevertheless 
w ith  o s c i l la t lo n a  follow ing th e  response.
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Group 111. Axons w ith  a  prolonged long*lived supem onaalily  during 
th e  recovezy cycle* which can be co rre la te d  w ith  a  
prolonged ac tio n  p o te n tia l .  They can rep ea t over a  
wide range o f  frequencies when stim ula ted  by d ire c t 
cur r e nt* but lack tru e  lo c a l p o te n tia ls  f o r  a l l  ac tio n  
p o te n tia ls  except the f i r s t .
Group IV. Axons w ith  a  re la t iv e ly  prolonged aubnormality during
the recovezy cycle . They show short t r a in s  o f  ac tio n  
p o ten tia ls*  the ainplitude o f  which p rogressively  
decreases even to  near th resh o ld  currents* and the  |
in te rsp ik e  in te rv a ls  show a  smooth in c rease .
Group V. Axons unable to  rep ea t to  d ire c t current* having a  low
safe ty  fa c to r  and high th resh o ld . They are  capable o f  
only short la te n c ie s . The s in g le  a c tio n  p o te n tia l shows 
a considerable v a r ia tio n  in  aiBplitude.
A wide v a r ie ty  o f  experiments have been c a rr ie d  out* ^diioh have 
shown th a t sev era l fa c to rs  in fluence the form o f th e  r e p e t i t iv e  
response in  crab axons* and th a t  the  inadequacy o f  previous th e o rie s  
stems from th e i r  o v ers im p lifica tio n . The fa c to rs  show to  operate in  
detezmining the fozm of these responses a r e : -  ' H
1. Changes in  th e  re s is ta n c e  o f  the  axon membrane* so th a t a  constant
cu rren t pulse w il l  not cause the  same p o te n tia l  displacement while
i t  a c ts .  These changes can occur as the  r e s u l t  o f  io n ic
acounmulation ou tside  th e  axon* o r  from the ac tiv e  process o f  
delayed r e c t i f ic a t io n .
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- , "- : : Æ .. ■ :■ ■ .'- -t,32. The d u ra tio n  and form o f  th e  recovexy cycle lim ite  th e  upper ^  ^J■ ■■•‘sï'ÿfrequency o f  th e  r e p e t i t iv e  response* as  w ell as  in fluencing  i t  
a t  o th e r tim es.
3« Sustained d ep o la r isa tio n  depresses e x c ita b ili ty *  by lengthening 
the re p o la r is a tio n  time o f an ac tio n  p o te n tia l  and th e  p erio d  o f 
recovezy fbllow ing i t*  as  can be seen when the  th resh o ld  p o te n tia li:f o r  th e  spike r i s e s  throughout a  r e p e t i t iv e  response.
4# Changes in  the membrane p o te n tia l  th a t  r e s u l t  from the  accumulation 
o f  ions in  the near v ic in i ty  o f  the axon membrane#
These changes* although thqy show some interdependence * are  o f te n  
d i f f i c u l t  to  com pletely e lim inate  any pszrticu lar one by experiment.
Although these  fa c to rs  have not been measured q u an tita tiv e ly *  on 
account o f  te ch n ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  inheren t in  the  use of crab axons* 
t h ^  a re  s u f f ic ie n t  to  provide a coherent In te rp re ta t io n  o f  r e p e t i t io n .
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